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I
N t'ais Book are used only these ten musical characters :

—

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10.

1st. The Stave of Four lines. 2nd. The C clef; 3rd. The F clef;—

both placed upon any line of the stave. 4th. The Flat; used in this

notation only upon B. 5th. The Long ; used for veiy emphatic syllables,

and at the middle and end of each verse, as also, in some cases, where tv;o

notes of the melody are to be sung as one. 6th. The Breve (or shoii);

used as the common note for ordinaiy syllables, and for all the sounds of the

intonation (beginning), mediation (middle), and cadence (ending) of the

Tones. 7th. The Semibreve (or very short) ; used for the shortest

syllables.—[When these occur in the mediation or cadence, the accent a: id

time of the melody must not be materially altered.] These three notes

of duration do not indicate a strict relation of two to one, as in other

music, but must follow^ the natural length and accent of the words on tlie

Dominant (or reciting note), and be sung rather slower in the Intonation,

^Mediation, and Cadence. 8th. The Barj used at the colon. 0th. The

Double Bar; used at the end of each verse. 10th. The Slur; connecting

two or more notes when they are to be sung to one syllable.

N.B.—In this edition an accent is placed over tlie first syllable of the mediation and

cadence, wherever the note is the same as the recitation-note. Tliis accent corresponds

with that of the Accompanyinc; TTanuonics in the Ps(tlt(:r Noted.



PREFACE

The united voice of a multitude is almost necessarily discordant,

unless it be musically directed.

Many devout Churchmen have for a long time past regretted tliat

a due share in the solemn recitation of the Psalms and other responsive

portions of the Liturgy has been practically denied to the Congregation

through the neglect, in this country, of the ancient musical direction of

the Service of the Eeformed Comnmnion of the Catholic Church,
The time seems therefore to have arrived for the publication of some

such work as the present, which is intended as a Manual to be used by
each member of the congregation, and which will furnish him with all

that is required in taking his part musically in the responsive portions

of Divine SeiTice.

This Manual is an adaptation to the Liturgy of the Church of the

United States of Ameiica, of the well-known and popular Manual of

the Rev. Thomas Helmore, M.A., which is rapidly coming into use in

the vaiioua Dioceses of the Church of England.
As to the character and style of the music here furnished, it is hardly

necessary to state, that the object sought has not been to obtain that

which would please or amuse the curious, but to restore to the use

of the Church Catholick those simple and sublime melodies, which
are the most fitting accompaniments to our incomparable Liturgy, and
which fomied the Ritual Music of ancient days. This Ritual Music
will, if fairly tried in use, win the approval of all, "where there is no
antecedent prejudice, or mistaken view, or superstitious alienation of

heart from that which is Catholick in the best sense of the word. Some
of its forms may seem, indeed, uncouth to ears trained (perhaps too

exclusively) in the ajfetuoso sweetness of modern melody ; but, in the

end, they will, it is believed, prove only as the healthy bracing of the

open air to those who have been long enervated by the confined atmos-
phere of over-heated chambers."

" Much of the misunderstanding which unfortunately has existed in

this country" well says jMr. Helmore (and his remarks are quite as

applicable in the United States), "respecting Plain Song, would pro-

bably be removed, could a truly Church view of the subject be taken.
This would teach men that in days of old, when religion was esteemed,
as it ought to be esteemed, the great business of human life, to which
all else is but secondary, and of little moment, the Doctors and Bishops
of the Church left no part of the public or private acts of man's duty
to God, without full and copious and well-devised directions. What
tlie fulsome elocution ^f the coldest times of the Church of England
handled for popular eftect, and oratorical expression, to the final degra-
dation, both of the service it was intended to adorn, and of the truo^4r^

of Reading, which hero had little or no place, that these holy men of



11.

God, in the old time before us, set, for the glory of God, and the
edification of the people, to that vast and voluminous plain song, the
remotest echoes of which, still occasionally heard faintly from the
fretted roofs and antique chantries beneath which their sacred ashes
repose, are sufficient to rekindle the flame of expiring love, and to unite
in the communion of saints the sympathies of all faithful souls."

•* Let Plain Song be understood to be the universal Ecclesiastical art

of reading, saying, and singing all that elocutionists have directed to be
whined or spouted in the times alluded to, and musicians will then per-
ceive that it does not invade, but rather widens, almost indefinitely, the
province of their art as applied to the Church Service ; and that by thus
cultivating the simpler, they will lay the truest foundations for the im-
provement and extension of the more complex developments of their

art in things sacred.'*
** Whatever objections have been urged against the revived attention

to Plain Song in our Church, it is undoubtedly making great progress

among the most devoted and learned of her children ; it has been, and
ever will be, a distinguishing feature of real Catholick worship as

opposed to un-Catholick, and consequently un-Christian innovations,

whether Roman or Protestant. It is based on principles too deeply
rooted in the requirements of our common humanity to be long super-

seded or despised, when genuine Christianity is felt in the heart, and
practised in the life. This simple song satisfies the tastes and musical
instincts of devout worshippers in those portions of the Service to which
it is most applicable."

" Less than this can scarcely be used continually without injury to

their devotion. More may be added as the tribute of affection, in the
offerings of those highly blessed with artistic skill, but can scarcely be
demanded of all for the fulfilment of their duty."

" What is principally needed in the execution of this style of music
is vigour, concentrated power, and massiveness of effect, only to be
obtained from large numbers of singers ; and it may be safely asserted,

that had not our people been so long deprived of music suited for such

Eurposes, there would never have been cause for the complaints now un-
appily all but universal—that we have no congregational singing.

The modem cathedral music, intended exclusively for choirs, does not

aim at producing,—and the ordinary metrical psalmody has notoriously

failed in sustaining—any such grand congregational effects ; w^hile the

adoption in same places of an unecclesiastical, and secularized style,

suited to the worst popular taste, and vulgar feeling, cannot too strongly

be reprobated, as tending to bring down to the level of mere ordinary

musical enjoyment, that portion of our worship on earth, which ought
most to unite us to that of heaven."
The Editor of this edition claims no credit for himself, except for a

careful adaptation of the Manual of Mr. Helmore to the use of the

Church in the United States of America, in accordance with the

Standard Prayer Book of that Church.
EDWARD M. PECKE.

Christmas, 1855.



*^* There is a British edition of the Psalter Noted, i>5 large
OCTAVO SIZE, which may be made to accord with the

American Standard Prayer Book, by altering with a pen the

following variations.

British Psalter Noted. Psalm. Verse. American Standard P. B.

leasing 4 2 falsehood

leasing 5 6 lies

thine - - - 10 16 thy

cherubim s - 18 10 cherubim

council 22 16 counsel

mine 26 6 my

Give unto the - 29 2 Give the

while 32 3 whilst

counsel of princes 33 10 counsels of princes

mine end 39 5 my end

always 40 14 alway

domination 49 14 dominion

heaven 50 6 heavens

had broken 53 6 hath broken

flittings 56 8 wanderings

on this manner 63 5 in this manner

called upon 66 15 called unto

let all 67 5 yea, let all

lien - - - 68 13 lain

among 72 17 amongst

spirits - - -^ 77 6 spirit

doeth 77 14 doest

also over 78 63 over also

[Turn over.



British Psalter Noted. Psalm. Verse. American Standard P. B.

chenibims - 80 1 cherubim

Ismaelites 83 6 Ishmaelites

Hagarens 83 6 Hagarenes

Madianites 83 9 Midianites

towards 86 13 toward

stablish 89 2 establish

stablish - - . 89 4 establish

cherubims 99 1 cherubim

be joyful 100 1 be ye joyful

mournings 102 20 mourning

words 103 20 word

foundation 104 5 foundations

they were - 106 38 were they

established 112 8 stablished

thine handmaid 116 14 thy handmaid

verses numbered from 1

to 176 119
verses numbered from 1

to 8, twenty-two times

doxology at the end of

every 8th verse - 119
doxology only after the

32nd, 72nd, 104th,

144th,and 176th verses

labours 128 2 labour

and in the sea 135 6 in the sea

clouds 135 7 the clouds

work 135 15 works

in Jerusalem 135 21 at Jerusalem

thine hand 138 7 thy hand

polished 144 12 the polished

host 148 2 hosts

^



THE PSALTER NOTED,

MORNING PRAYER. Day 1.

18T Tone.

Psalm 1. Beatus vir, qui non abilt, ^-c. (2ni> Ending.)

B L E s s E D is the man that hath not walked in the counsel of the ungodly,

3^
nor stood in the way of sinners : and hath not sat in the seat of the scornful.

2. But his delight is in the law of the Lord : and in his law will he exercise

-JT !? . .^1
himselfday and night. 3. And he shall be like a tree planted by the water-side

:

_ , >> !? , ^—FT
that will bring forth his fi-uit in due season. 4 . His leaf also shall not wither

:

sE
and look, whatsoever he doeth, it shall prosper. 5. As for the ungodly, it is

not so with them : but they are like the chaff, which the wind scattereth away

,p . -^^ ^
from the face of the earth. 6. Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to stand

in the judgement : neither the sinners in the congregation of the righteous.

. , . ^ . ^—^ [7 1 , , ^ , , , , , > > ^^-T-

7. But the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous : and the way of the ungodly

shall perish. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;

-•— —-
As it wasinthebeginningjis now, and ever shall be : world without end. Ameu.

• * These two introductory notes arc to be used on Festivals; on otlicr days the first

verse oithe Psalms may be tommenced in the saiue way as the ro4t.



Day 1.

Psalm 2. Quare fr&muerunt gentes f

H Y do the heathen so furiously raeje tosrether : and why dofuriously rage together : and why do the people

^ ±g
imagine a vain thing? 2. The kings of the earth stand up, and the rulers take

counsel together : against the Lord, and against his Anointed. 3. Let us break

their bonds asunder : and cast away their cords from us. 4. He that dwelleth

in heaven shall laugh them to scorn : the Lord shall have them in derision.

5. Then shall he speak unto them ;n his wrath : and vex them in his sore dis-

1 I

— =g^ l^ 1^
pleasure. 6. Yet have I set my King : upon my holy hill of Sion. 7. I

will preach the law, whereof the Lord hath said unto me : Thou art my Son,

, |;
• -n-r-^-* 1^=11= T5~^ —« _ ?L_

this day have I begotten thee. 8. Desire of me, and I shall give thee the

heathen for thine inheritance : and the utmost parts of the earth for thy pos-

session. 9. Thou shalt bniise them with a rod of iron : and break them in

^i^ :i|r=^ '^_l_jLJtt
pieces like a potter's vessel. 10. Be wise now therefore, O ye kings : be

^ . » , » ^_^^^ , , ^=j|: ,p _^»=z-^' "=1
learned, ye that are judges of the earth. 11. Serve the Lord in fear : and

r
|g-»— , w-' ^_||: ^p

--—*

—

±z*:

rejoice unto him with reverence. 12. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and so

iff?
ye perish from the right way : if his wrath be kindled, (yea, but a little,)

5Ei
blessed are all they that put their trust in him. Glory be to the Father,

(2)



Day 1.

and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; A?^ it was in the beginning,is now,

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 3. Domine, qwd mvltipUcati ?

I i o E D, how are thev increased that trouble me : manv are thev that rise

.K -

^ ^ i I
»

against me. 2. Many one there be that say of my soul : There is no help
»w*^

•^ S ^
for him in his God. 3. But thou, O Lord, art my defender : thou art my

worship, and the lifter up of my head. 4. I did call up<:>u the Lord witli

p»— "H r^,—r-«-5^fp :^^ ^.

my voice : and he heard me out of his holy hill. 5. I laid Die down and

, Wi
^

slept, and rose up again : for the Lord sustained me. 6. 1 will not be afraid

for ten thousands of the people : that have set themselves again<t me r<-»urid

g-^^^ s
about. 7. Up, Lord, and help me, O my God : for thou smitest all mine

^^
enemies upon the cheek-lKine ; thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodlv.

r— - ^
, ^^^^^^1

b. Salvation belougeth unto the Lord : and thy blessing is upon thy people.

i
Glor}' be to the Father, and to the Son : and to tlie Holy Ghost ; As it

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

^
Psalm 4. Cum ifwocartm.

»5_5 1 —,—[ S 5—

—

-—
E A B me when 1 call, O God of my righteousness : thou ha:>t set me at

(3)



Day 1.

liberty when 1 was in trouble ; have mercy upon me, and hearken imto my

& ^ IP ^t^~' ^ ^- '
-^—>-^-t5

prayer. 2. O ye sons of men, how long will ye blaspheme mine honour

' ^ 1
1= ^

and have such pleasure in vanity, and seek after falsehood ? 3. Know this also,

s -

—

that the Lord hath chosen to himself the man that is godly : when I call upon

,1 -.»-_i?ir , — , . , .» ^^^E
the Lord, he will hear me. 4. Stand in awe, and sin not : commune with

±=^——^ 1 1—"-j^ *s: ' ^

yom' owTi heart, and in your chamber, and be still. 5. Offer the sacrifice of

righteousness : and put your trust in the Lord. 6. There be many that say

:

Who will shew us any good ? 7. Lord, lift thou up : the light of thy

countenance upon us. 8. Thou hast put gladness in my heart : since the time

J ' S iS
that their com, and wine, and oil, increased. 9. I will lay me down in peace,

m
and take my rest : for it is thou. Lord, only, that makest me dwell in safety.

^=^F=^ ^^^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was

->- 1 I
-^— -^JF=P

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 5. Verba mea amnbus.

Tp»->
^^^=: » , > !

-> ,z=ipi±iFi^ T^
o N D E R my words, O Lord : consider my meditation. 2. O hearken

thou unto the voice of my calling, my King, and my God : for unto thee will

I make my prayer. 3. My voice slialt thou hear betimes, O Lord : early

(4 )



Day 1,

in the morning will I direct my prayer unto thee, and will look up. 4. For

= r . h» ->--- ^ = ^

thou art the God that hast no pleasure in wickedness : neither shall any e\il

dwell with thee. 5. Such as be foolish shall not stand in thy sight : for thou

E 7w— ~i ^"±DC

hatest all them that work vanity. 6. Thou shalt destroy them that speak

;^r^i 1
* > —»

—

j
-
B —iL||:

lies: the Lord will abhor both the blood-thirstv and deceitful man.

7. But as for me, 1 ^^'ill come into thine house, even upon the multitude of thy

Sr,^. I
_^ =i=i . ^ \: i^

mercy : and in thy fear will I worship toward thy holy temple. 8. Lead

^ .-Nr ,.,,-, . .

me, O Lord, in thy righteousness, because of mine enemies : make thy way

^s

plain before my face. 9. For there is no faithfulness in his mouth : their

-—»-

inward parts are very wickedness. 10. Their throat is an open sepulchre :

kfe-g ———g ^ T

they tlatter with their tongue. 11. Destroy thou them, O God; let them

perish through their o'wn imaginations : cast tliem out in the multitude of their

g ^-- *-^^̂ m *-r-* ^ [[:

ungodliness ; for they have rebelled against thee. 12. And let all them

that put their trust in thee rejoice : they shall ever be giving of thank;*, because

,p
• • m ^ mZ* n

\

\-

thou defendest them ; they that love thy Name shall be joyful in thee
;

^
13. For thou, Lord, wilt give thy blessing unto the righteous : and with thy

3Ei ig;
favourable kindness \Nilt thou defend him as with a shield. Glory be to the

(5)



Day 1.

-»- :i=d2az=:i: ' ^. iS?l
Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PEAYER.
Psalm 6. Domine, ne in furore. 2nd Tone,

\J Lord, rebuke me not in thine indignation : neither chasten me in thy

C ^^ -—[h ip — —»—-

—

i »—-— ^
I"

displeasure. 2. Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am weak : O Lord

^i
heal me, for my bones are vexed. 3. My soul also is sore troubled : but

^ > - M=Z3^
Lord, how long wilt thou punish me ? 4. Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver

^^=^1 '^^-^
, ^ IP

my soul : O save me for thy mercy's sake. 5. For in death no man remem-

• •'-—• • .-^.^p 1^
bereth thee : and who will give thee thanks in the pit ? 6.1 am weary of

C — —

—

m-—J^

—

I

—>— B ~¥ ~|F

my groaning ; every night wash I my bed : and watermy couch with my tears.

7. My beauty is gone for very trouble : and worn away because of all mine

enemies. 8. Away from me, all ye that work vanity : for the Lord hath

= ^j5 ^ ' *1
l

heard tlie voice of my weeping. 9. The Lord hath heard my petition :

:'=^ i 5
the Lord will receive my prayer. 10. All mine enemies shall be confounded,

and sore vexed : they shall be turned back, and put to shame suddenly.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it

was in the beginning, is now, and eversliall be : world without end. Atncn.



Day 1,

Psalm 7. Domine, Deus meus.

Lord my God, in thee have I put my trust : save me from all them

that persecute me, and deliver me ; 2. Lest he devour my soul, like a lion.

£--• m-
I

"— ^-^—
i-lt:

and tear it in pieces : while there is none to help, 3. O Lord my God, if

f.

1 have done any such thing : or if there be any wickedness in my hands

;

;
- ^^« —"-— ->

I

-m—

4. If I have rewarded evil unto him that dealt friendly with me : yea, I have

— - ^
delivered him that without any cause is mine enemy ; 5. Then let mineenemy

persecute my soul, and take me : yea, let him tread my life dow^n upon the

earth, and lay mine honom* in the dust. 6. Stand up, O Lord, in thy wrath,

; -« "! "! —

—

-m-

and lift up thyself, because of the indignation of mine enemies : arise up for

- •- ^^E jg^^
me in the judgement that thou hast commanded. 7. And so shall the congre-

gation of the people come about thee : for their sakes therefore lift up thyself

*=3=4=
I

again. 8. The Lord shall judge the people; give sentence with me, O Lord^
according to my righteousness, and according to the innocenoy that is in me.

9. O let the wickedness of the ungodly come to an end : but guide thou the

^^§ j^ •--^^ * 1
I -m ^

just. 10. For the righteous God : trieth the very heaits and reins.

s^
11, My help cometh of God : who preserveth them that arc true of lieart.

(7)



Day 1.

ig— — ^-^ T"
I -»—M- '

12. God is a righteous Judge, strong, and patient : and God is provoked every

p
^

day. 13. If a man will not turn, he will whet his sword : he hath bent his

^m 5
bow, and made it read3^ 14. He hath prepared for him the instruments of

death : he ordaineth his arrows against the persecutors. 15. Behold, he

<£
I

-——»-~¥~ —»
travaileth with mischief : he hath conceived sorrow, and brought forth imgod-

liness. 16. He hath graven and digged up a pit : and is fallen himself into

S^*

the destruction that he made for other. 17. For his travail shall come upon

1=^
his own head : and his wickedness shall fall on his own pate. 18. I will give

:it=J:

thanks unto the Lord, according to his righteousness : and I will praise the

^jgj ^^^-—

r

-zz^ztn^
Name of the Lord most High. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son

^Hi—^-I t; ^ - —
and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 8. Domine, Dominus noster.

Lord our Govemour, how excellent is thy Name in^l the world

#c » — — -»
"IF 'g

—

^- ^
'

thou that hast set thyj^lory above the heavens ! 2. Out of the mouth of

:^l::

very babes and sucklings hastthou ordained strength, because of thine enemies

:

that thou mightest siill the enemy, and the avenger. 3. For I will consider

(8)



Day 1

;b - —
—

* I — ~

thy heavens, even the works of thy fingers : the moon and the stars, which

thou hast ordained. 4 . What is man, that thou art mindful of him : and

5 — — a —-
<*^ ^

the son of man, that thou visitest him ? 5. Thou madest him lower than the

p ^ j
— • ^^ ^

|k ig »

angels : to crown him with glorv' and worship. 6. Thou makest him to

g» » -

—

\-

have dominion of the works of thy hands : and thou hast put all things in

F -tC ^
|

— » B
» ^

subjection under his feet ; 7. All sheep and oxen : yea, and the beasts of

<g -—

[

[- -tC" •
" -» ^ j" ^^

the field ; 8. The fowls of the air, and the fii>hes of the sea : and what-

'C " '- ~i~ip 5 -•—»-

soever walketh through the paths of the seas. 9. O Lord our Governour :

7 " '

how excellent is thy Name in all the world I Glory be to the Father, and

g »*
! ^ [|-

ig »-

to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 2.

Psalm 9. Confiebor tibi. 6tu Tone.

I-
^ — -. • •' -^^^

-*- WILL give tlianks unto thee, O Lord, with my whole heart : I will speak

¥p* iL_« -^̂ ip~ »-
'^

I
^

of all thy marvellous works. 2. I will be glad and i*ej6ice in thee : yea, my

i^
songs will I make of thy Name, O tb.ou most Highest. 3. While mine

19)



Day 3.

enemies are driven back : they shall fall and perish at thy presence. 4. For

thou hast maintained my right and my cause : thou art set in the throne that

^F^'^zE
judgest right. 5. Thou hast rebuked the heathen, and destroyed the ungodly

p "i g , --JLiL-^^
l: ^ .^^^^

thou hast put out their name for ever and ever. 6. O thou enemy,

^[^
~i > ^B i^jB »» — bT -

destructions are come to a perpetual end : even as the cities which thou hast

p * '—^= ' * ' ^̂ -^—m B IP ^
destroyed ; their memorial is perished with them. 7. But the Lord shall

endure for ever : he hath also prepared his seat for judgement. 8. For he

p ' ^^ -— -

shall judge the world in righteousness : ^nd minister true judgement unto the

'p'^ ^ 1

1^ s
people. 9. The Lord also will be a defence for the oppressed ; even a^^
refuge in due time of trouble. 10. And they that know thy Name will put

:i^ ^—»- 1 I
»- JL ^-»-> , fi ^

their trtist in thee : for thou, Lord, hast never failed them that seek thee.

^> »—> . -*-7~P' * ^='^ ,_Lfa^p
11. praise the Lord which dwelleth in Sion : shew the people of his doings.

*fi=

12. For, when he maketh inquisition for blood, he remembereth them : and

i^
forgetteth not the complaint of the poor. 13. Have mercy upon me, O

Lord ; consider the trouble which I sutfer of them that hate me : thou that

ip* -
T-il= . p '

iiftest me up from the gates of death. 14. That I may nhew all thy praises

witliin tlie p^rLs of the daughter of Sion : I will rejoice in thy salvation.

( lu
)



JJAY ^Z,

15. The heathen are sunk down in the pit that they made : in the same net

E ^
which they hid pri\'ily, is their foot taken. 16. The Lord is known to

;"^« ! ~^ «- ^^
execute judgement : the ungodly is trapped in the work of his own hands.

I
17. The wicked shall be tm'ned into hell : and all the people that forget God.

i8. For the poor shall not alway be forgotten : the patient abiding of the meek

shall not perish for ever. 19. Up, Lord, and let not man have the (ipper

,p I
** =^p

hand : let the heathen be judged in thy sight. 20. Put them in fear, O

IS ^ I ^ ^ *—
^ ] [^ .p >

Lord : that the heathen may know themselves to be but men. Glorj' be

i
to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

^ I
>*,,![:

beginning, is now, and ^ver, shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 10. TJt quid, Domine ?

Why standestSt thou so far off, O Lord : and hidest thy face in the needful

time of trouble ? 2. The ungodly for his own lust doth pei-secdte the poor

:

tp" > -r , . »j=i^t^ ^
let them be taken in the crafty wiUness that they have imagined. 3. Forf.

the ungodly hath made boast of his ovm heart's desire : and speaketh good of

the covetous, whom God abhorreth. 4. The ungodly is so proud, that he

^ I
»—JL-> >-_j_»—r- , ^

careth not for God : neither is God in all his thoughts. 5. Uis ways are

(H)
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^Iway grievous : thy judgements are far above out of his sight, and therefore

^
r— •

fai=^^ s
defieth he all his enemies. 6. For he hath said in his heart, Tush, I shall

^^ ^ ' m il
I
., ,-

ipzl[: ^
never h€ cast down : there shall no harm happen unto me. 7. His mouth

=i5=4:

is full of cursing, deceit, and fraud : under his tongxie is ungodliness and

jg"*"*^ !^ ^
vanity. 8. He sitteth lurking in the thievish comers of the streets : and

privily in his lurking dens doth he murder the innocent ; his eyes are set

If i^ ^^
against the poor. 9. For he lieth waiting secretly, even as a lion lurketh he

>^J^-—

H

injirJ
^ |

|r jj
fn his den : that he may ^a^dsh the poor. 10. He doth ravish the poor

:

ipz!_ * . i^^i^lli .]g—

—

when he getteth him into his net. 11. He falleth down, and htimbleth

^^
himself : that the congregation of the poor may fall into the hands of his

captains. 12. He hath said in his heart, Tush, God hath forgotten : he

hideth away his face, and he will never see it. 13. Arise, O Lord God, and

ipiJL-JL_^LZIjlM==gLipii=*=J^^ i^ g

lift dp thine hand : forget not the poor. 14. Wherefore should the wicked

if'—*:-j—T=t
blaspheme God : while he doth say in his heart. Tush, thou God carest not

pV 11^ ±f
"—

:

for it. 15. Surely thou hast seen it : for thou beholdest ungodliness and

'P 1 IF 3
wrong. 16. That thou mayest take the matter Into thy hand : the poor

committeth himself unto thee ; for thou art the helper of the friendless.

(12)



17. Break thou the power of the ungodly, and malicious : take away his

ungodliness, and thou shalt find none. 18. The Lord is King, for ever and

]!; ^ I

-^* =: .IP i^
ever : and the heathen are perished out of the land. 19. Lord, thou hast

. a i^
|

B » — ~
m
~

heard the desire of the poor : thou preparest their heart, and thine ear

3E 1^
* "*~ ^ *~^*^ * * ,

—
f^^zt

hearkeneth thereto ; 20. To help the fatherless and poor unto their right

:

Hfe
-—

,
« -j

—

\Y

that the man of the earth be no more exalted against them. Glory be to

?^^-^ ^
the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

I

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 11. In Domino conjido.

the Lord put I'my trust : how say ye then to my soul, that she

should tlce as a bird unto the hill ? 2. For lo, the ungodly bend their bow,

and make ready their arrows withfn the quiver : that they may privily shoot

Hi M-—!—-^^^^ i5
at them which are true of heart. 3. For the foundations will h€ cast

.6 1 I

*— --»^—g-n^ ?.

down : and what hath the ri'^htcous done? 4, Tiie Lord is in his holv

temple : the Lord's seat is in heaven. o. His eyes consider the poor :

«p • -=Jz=;—.-^-E^J^i^ll: ig
and his eyelids tiy the children of men. G. The Lord allowoth the

«5 —nrf:

xiorhtoniis
: i)ut the ungodly, and him that deiiglitcth in wickedness doth his



Day 2.

soul abhor. 7. Upon the ungodly he shall rain snares, fire and brimstone,

r*s—»-
t

^-g -* ^_4:

storm and tempest : this shall be their portion to drink. 8. For the 1

righteous Lord loveth righteousness : his countenance will behold the thing *

=^ ^̂ ^^^^=.^^ . . ^ 1P=k:

that ?s just. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy

^M
Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ^ver shall be : world

ŵithout end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 12. Sahummefac. (UTENmN«.)

HY«
Hi^B »

—

m- - "^
[

» -

E L p me. Lord, for there is not one godly man left : for the faithful are

minished from amon^ the children of men. 2. They talk of vanity every

one with his neighbour : they do but flatter with their lips, and dissemble in

their double heart. 3. The Lord shall root out all deceitful lips : and

^' ' ^^̂ ~- ' -^-^g
f^ ;;^=zi

—

t=B—*—*-
the tongue that speaketh proud things ; 4. Which have said. With our

^-__.-^j^^=g^
tongue will we prevail : we are they that ought to speak^ who is Lord over

us ? 5. Now for the comfortless troubles' sake of the needy : and because

of the deep sighing of the poor, 6. 1 will iip, saith the Lord : and will

( 14 )
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^^' ' * ^— ' ' * ' * ^ *^ii»—^ " .T. ||:

help every one from him that swelleth against him, and will set him at rest.

7̂. The words of the Lord are pm'e words : even as the silver, which from the

5g^

earth is tried, and pm'ified|even times in the fire. 8. Thou shalt keep them,

^J "
I

> >, ^^^ 7^
'"

O Lord : thou shalt preserve him from this generation for ever. 9. The

w • m < ^
j

»

ungodly walk on every side : when they are exalted, the children of men

— , *,
[

" -—
^i-f-M-J-^^

are put to rebuke. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

ip^^^—^-T^ ^g ' * '
~^^^ ^~*~^ .' ' * ' ' ~^=^=^

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

.p ' *-
^ It:

world without end. Amen.

Psalm 13. Usque quo, Domine ?

H -- ^

ow long wilt thou forget me, O Lord, for ever : how long wilt

thou hide thy face from me? 2. How long shall I seek counsel in my soul,

f-m— —<—>—»- bB ~^ |b - — ^'m

—

r-—-

and be so vexed in my heart : how long shall mine^nemies triumph over

^f^T~l^ ?
me ? 3. Consider, and hear me,_0 Lord my God : lighten mine eyes, that

I sleep not in death. 4. Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against him

,K ' ^^-iH '
, ![: ^ -—•-

for if I be cast down, they that trouble me will rejoice at it. 5. But my

p ^-nr-*^ ^ I
f
- "-^-F^^^: ^

trust is in thy mercy : and my heart is joyful in thy salvation. G. I will

l^y-a — — 1^ m M » 1 "j i —-
sin^ of the Lord, because he hath dealt ^so^ lovingly with me : yea, I will

( i.> )



Day 2.

^ . , . . .-i=.=^^^ ^
praise the Name^of the Lord most Highest. Gloiy be to the Father, and

,1

:i=^ ^m
to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is ,

jig"! — ""^LJi , \ \:

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 14. Dixit insipiens

nPir* ' ^ ^^^" * "^
i ' ^ "' " ".^ ,p;

JL H E fool hath said in his heart : There is no God. 2. They anhis heart : There is no God. 2. They are

corrupt, and become abominable in their doings : there is none that doeth

i^s ' -=ipp s
good, no not one. 3. The Lord looked down from heaven upon^the

children of men : to see if there were any that would understand, and seek

^SES
after God. 4. But they are all gone out of the way, they are altogether

±jr^-^—tr-«— — —»- Jcz^t: i^
become abominable : there is none that doeth ^ood^ no not one. 5. Their

^ ~-» B ^i
^ |

BB »

throat is an open sepulchre, with their tongues have they deceived : the poison

i^_g ^^ |[: ip —»-—

g

=> ^ =!:

of as^ is under their lips. 6. Theirmouth is full of cursing and bitterness :

- '- ^
[h ^ )g —»—< —-

their feet^are swift to shed blood. 7. Destruction and unhappiness is in

Tg-*-^=^'=?=^ "— ^ I

— "^^

their ways, and the way of peace have they not known : there is no fear of

W*-"' • =i^ ^ -• -

Qpd before their eyes. 8. Have they no knowledge, that they are all

such workers of mischief : eating up my people as it were bread, and call

'P-
•

• • '-n-^ Hp '
• "^

not upon the Lord ? 1). There were they brought in great fear, even

( 16 )
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Day L>.

where no fear was : for God is in the generation of the righteous. 10. As

.
- » »,

[
'

.

for you, ye have made a mock at the counsel of the poor : because he

putteth his ^iiist in the Lord. 11. Who shall give salvation unto Israel

^. B — » » --»— B
"
"

IIp
,

—

'

out of Sion ? When the Lord tumeth the cagtivity of his people : then

^
shall Jacob rejoice, and ,Israel shall be glad. Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

;
I ,

[
[:

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNI?s'G PRAYER. Day 3.

Psalm 15. Domine, quis liabitahit ? (itT^KDiKo )

L^ » " ! * ^-*-^

o R D, who shall dwell in thy tabernacle : or who shall rest upon thy

holy hill ? 2. Even he, that leadeth an uncomipt life : and doeth the thins

ip • -^— ^ " ^^^
which is right, and speaketh the truth from his heart. 3. He that hath

used no deceit in his tongue, nor done evil to his neighbour : and hath not

^=-^ E
slandered his neighbour. 4. He tliat setteth not by himself, but is lowly

in his own eyes : and maketh much of them that fear the Lord. 5. He

•a ——' -^— • ^— 1 I
'^^^

that swcareth unto his neighbour, and disappointeth him not : though it

(in



Day 3.
"

were to his ot\t[i hindrance. 6. He that hath not given his money upon

ip*^-. I

'^-* '-^^^J'~^—^—M=^=^\^ ^
usury : nor taken reward against the innocent. 7. Whoso doeth these

things : shall never fall. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :

e^-*—
—- —,-lF *p ' * * * *

*—*—*-

and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

?F=^=^ l

^zjrr-^ --^^ipi
i;

shall be : world without end. Ameh.

Psalm 16. Conserva me, Domine,

RESERVE me, O God : for in thee have I put my trust;. 2. O

^^
my soul, thou hast said unto the Lord : Thou art my God, my goods are

F^ • jL,z:;;g^ s
nothing unto thee. 3. All my delight is upon the saints, that are in the

earth : and upon such as excel in virtue. 4. But they that run after

:ig=-^j:iz*z=-^
I

il" " ^ \z ^p" -
another god : shall have great trouble. 5. Their drink-offerings of blood

ip^zTr^^«=z?_j |-"— —- » » rgp
will I not off'er : neither make mention of their names within my lips.

Ig:
6. The Lord himself is the portion of mine inheritance, and of my cup :

thou shall maintain my lot. 7. The lot is fallen unto me in a fair

^^^=l=g=r*£EiEE;>5^»r^=.z-^^E]g j^=± Hi —
ground : yea, I have a goodly heritage. 8. I will thank the Lord for

giving me waraing : my reins also chasten me in the night-season. 9. I

„
ijT^ *zz»=:» ^ —

q

have set God always before me : f(/r he is on my right hand, therefore 1

( 18 )
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Day 8.

F ^^ —a — » JT M —j-^izir:

shall not fall. 10. Wherefore my heart was glad, and my glory rejoiced

Hi * -

my flesh also shall rest in hope. 11. For why? thou shalt not leave my soul

izS
in hell : neither shalt thou suffer thy Holy One to see comipti' ii. 12. Thou

shalt shew me the path of life ; in thy presence is the fulness of joy : and at

^ r" '
, [}- ,p

" » »- —
thy right hand there is pleasure for evermore. Glory be to the Father, and

*5^ ^^^
to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

— -_— B I — B m
now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 17. Exaudi. Domine,

H H «- ^

EAR the right, O Lord, consider my complaint : and hearken imto

=^ i-g i ^
my prayer, that goeth not out of feigned lips. 2. Let my sentence come forth

,^ ' ^,
I

-*— —-* * '~^~^
from thy presence : and let thine eyes look upon the thing that is equal.

3̂. Thou hast proved and visited mine heart in the night season ; thou hast

^ ^B-»M ^

—

^
I

»——
tried me, and shalt find no wickedness in me : for I am utterly purposed that

^3 T^ ^

i^

my mouth shall not offend. 4. Because of men's works, that are done

i^^— - M "- ^ •= » , --z—j(:

against the vrords of thy lips : 1 have kept me from the ways of the destroyer.

^
5. O hold thou up ray goings in thy paths : that my footsteps slip not.

tg * *— ' *~^~'?=*-—t-- * " ^—|-^-i:« ^
6. T have called upon thee, O God. for thou shalt hear mo : incline thine ear

( 19)



Day 3.

to me, and hearken unto my words. 7. Shew thy marvellous loving-

kindness, thou that art the Saviour of them which put their trufit in thee :

from such as resist thy right hand. 8. Keep me as the apple of an eye :

^^E . p l=*=tz:*

hide me under the shadow of thy wings, 9. From the ungodly that

trouble me : mine enemies compass me round about to take away my soiil.

10. They are inclosed in their own fat : and their mouth speaketh proud

1^
things. 11. They lie waiting in our way on every side : turning their

eyes down to the ground; 12. Like as a lion that is greedy of his

^E
prey : and as it were a lion's whelp, lurking in secret places. 13. Up,

2^
Lord, disappoint him, and cast him down : deliver my soul from the ungodly,

which is a sword of thine ; 14. From the men of thy hand, O Lord,

- — u

—

m- " 1
I

* " — " ^—*

'

*5

—

from the men, I say, and from the evil world : which have their portion

in this life, whose bellies thou fiUest with thy hid treasure. 15. They

4:

have children at their desire : and leave the rest of their substance for their

^^ ifEE^E^
3c=;

babes. 16. But as for me, 1 will behold thy presence in righteousness :

and when I awake up after thy likeness, 1 shall be satisfied with it.

(20)
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it

^ —» . ^_ m m , [ »-<,, —^[:
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVE^'ING PRAYER.

Psalm 18. IHUgam te, Domme.
(is^ElDi^fo.)

r WILL love thee, O Lord, my strength ; the Lord is my stony rock,

and my defence : my Sa\'iour, my God, and my might, in whom I will

^ ^
trust, my buckler, the horn also of my salvation, and my refuge. 2. I

F * -»— p a —>-^> m~

will call upon the Lord, which is worthy to be praised : so shall I be safe

from mine enemies. 3. The sorrows of death compassed me : and the

^^
overflowings of ungodliness made me afraid. 4. The pains of hell came

ig-^' II-' * -«—>-*—j-^^ =fe«=t
about me : the snares of death overtook me. o. In my trouble I will

^
call ujx)n the Lord : and complain imto my God. 6. »So shall he hear

my voice out of his holy temple : and my complaint shall come before

him, it shall enter even into his ears. 7. The earth trembled and quaked

:

the very foundations also of the hills shook, and were removed, because

'^^^=*-=^V ?
he was wroth. 8. There went a smoke out in his presence : and a

(21)
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consuming fire out of his mouth, so that coals were kindled at it.

^
9. He bowed the heavens also, and came down : and it was dark under

p _'~IF -jS p » - -*——< ^
I

- m--

his feet. 10. He rode upon the cherubim, and did fly : he came flying

3E C

—

^ "J

upon the wings of the wind. 11. He made darkness his secret place :

!; » -^" . ^^

his pavilion round about him wdth dark water, and thick clouds to cover

ĥim. 12. At the brightness of his presence his clouds removed : hail-^
stones, and coals of fire. 13. The Lord also thundered out of heaven,

=^—11 ^ i^ 1 1^ ^^F=*=

and the Highest gave his thunder : hail-stones and coals of fire. 14. He

sent out his arrows, and scattered them : he cast forth lightnings, and

^̂^f-^^^-A J:

destroyed them. 15. The springs of waters were seen, and the foundations

"5 — »— - -a— —^
I

»
~

of the round world were discovered, at thy chiding, O Lord : at the

i^ =F=i=

blasting of the breath of thy displeasure. 16. He shall send down from

= * * ' 11" ~i=^_.__^_j
t:

=^Ti±:z

on high to fetch me : and shall take me out of many waters. 17. He

shall deliver me from my strongest enemy, and from them which hate

zg-rr - -a-'-i-ni-ll
:

me : for they are too mighty for me. 18. They prevented me in the

"^-f-—^—>—^—w—-^^;!^ 3
^=T

day of my trouble : but the Lord was my upholder. 19. He brought

:«:

me forth also into a place of liberty : he brought me forth, even because

(22)
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-— ^ n
-

he had a favour unto me. 20. The Lord shall reward me after my

-— — —

—

* m -m-

righteous dealing : according to the cleanness of my hands shall he recom-

i 3
pense me. 21. Because I have kept the ways of the Lord : and have not

^^^P ^ —-

forsaken my God, as the wicked doth. 22. For I have an eye unto all

=1:

his laws : and will not cast out his commandments from me. 23. 1 was

§5
also uncorrupt before him : and eschewed mine o\vn wickedness. 24. There-

fore shall the Lord reward me after my righteous dealing : and according

-—•- ^E
unto the cleanness of my hands in his eye sight. 25. With the holy thou

shalt be holy : and with a perfect man thou shalt be perfect. 26. With

; — ^ I
— — M^^ a

—

_
'zz *

the clean thou shalt be clean : and with the froward thou shalt learn froward-

C - - -

ness. 27. For thou shalt save the people that are in adversity : and shalt

S — , — ~[p -g «

bring do\\Ti the high looks of the proud. 28. Thou also shalt light my

i^-*^ l-JL- -- M_ . ^—

^

^
candle : the Lord my God shall make my darkness to be light. 29. For

^tl=

in thee I shall discomfit an host of men : and with the help of my God

I shall leap over the wall. 30. The way of God is an undefiled way :

the word of the Lord also is tried in the fire ; he is the defender of all

- m- ^^E5
them that put their trust in liim. 31. For who is God, but the Lord :

(23)
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or who hath any strength, except our God ? 32. It is God, that girdeth

pa -— ^"
g^—^———i-7-il^ 5

me with strength of war : and maketh my way perfect. 33. He maketh

my feet like harts' feet : and setteth me up on high. 34. He teachetli

^^ ^^^mine hands to fight : and mine arms shall break even a bow of steel.

35. Thou hast given me the defence of thy salvation : thy right hand also

T"^'^ g^-*-<—< -— i^^a , ^ --\
\:

-p »-

shall hold me up, and thy loving correction shall make me great. 36. Thou

^
shalt make room enough under me for to go : that my footsteps shall

"B" -~Z~IF —5—a—»- — -— —»-

—

' M I

—

not slide. 37. I will follow upon mine enemies, and overtake them : neither

^.^ . . .^^^,,,3^__,=
,P ^

will 1 turn again till I have destroyed them. 38. I will smite them,

-» -SH

that they shall not be able to stand : but fall under my feet. 39. Thou

hast girded me with strength unto the battle : thou shalt throw down

^^iS
mine enemies under me. 40. Thou hast made mine enemies also to

turn their backs upon me : and I shall destroy them that hate me.

- g » - * -— "
I

—-^
41. They shall cry, but there shall be none to help them : yea, even

^E 3;
unto the Lord shall they cry, but he shall not hear them. 42. I will

beat them as small as the dust before the wind : I will cast them out as

E^
^^^^ elav in the streets. 43. Thou shalt deliver me from the '^^''viTu^s

I 21
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of the people : and thou shalt make me the head of the heathen.

-5— —>-
"

Hi ^~
I

g-«—
,

[

[-
-g —¥^^

44. A people whom I have not known : shall serve me. 45. As soon

as they hear of me, they shall obey me : but the strange children shall

:i: " Tj —

]

[: ? -j—>—>^>^E
dissemble with me. 46. The strange children shall fail : and be afraid

^« > . ^-JP -g ^
out of their prisons. 47. The Lord liveth, and blessed be my strong

^'
. I

*^^*—^ J^ -y-fr »-

helper : and praised be the God of my salvation. 48. Even the God

that seeth that I be avenged : and subdueth the people imto me. 49. It

is he that delivereth me from my cruel enemies, and setteth me up above

:t=}:

mine adversaries : thou shalt rid me from the wicked man. 50. For

^
~
B —

I

this cause will I give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among the Gentiles :

-P " -* -
, [p ^P -^^i~« - »— E^

and sing praises unto thy Name. 51. Great prosperity givetli he unto

-^- ^ I— — —»-

his King : and sheweth loving-kindness unto David his Anointed, and

p —*-
^'"TTTHF -fe-^^-^-^ f=,=i=,r=:^^=^

unto his seed for evennore. Glory 1^ to the Father, and to the Son :

^^-^^-r^^m 5
and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be : world witliout end. Amen.



Day 4.

MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 19. C<di enarrant. (sfAlXa.)

rn==g~ - • u - ^ B c

T H E heavens declare the glory of God : and the fiimament sheweth

gl, ^^ ^P =g— "" 1 "^ -H^-^-

his handy-work. 2. One day telleth another : and one night certiffeth

jC^-^[: =g >—«--_ <- , 1^
-——

a -no - ther. 3. There is neither speech nor language : but their voices are

Hi -

h€ard among them. 4. Their sound is gone out into all lands : and

^^^^i? - -

their words into the ends of the world. 5. In them hath he set a

tabernacle for the sun : which cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his

chamber, and rejoiceth as a giant to run his course. 6. It goeth forth

from the uttermost part of the heaven, and runneth about unto the' end

t=
-' =3^-^ |i ^E=g

of it again : and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof. 7. The

law of the Lord is an undefiled law, converting the soul : the testimony of

13
the Lord is sure, and giveth wisdom finto the simple. 8. The statutes

:t|:

of the Lord are right, and rejoice the heart : the commandment of the

P ^^=* —— ^-^-^—^ t: ^
Lord is pure, and giveth light unto the eyes. 9. The fear of the Lord

:!H:

is clean, and endureth for ever : the judgements of the Lord are true,

—*"i^*^r-^ =p >> ^ ^-^ Hi -

and righteous alto-ge-ther. 10. More to be desired are they than gold,

(26)
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yea, than much fine gold : sweeter also than honey, and the honey-comb.

11. Moreover, by them is thy servant taught : and in keeping of them

c , ° ^;
^ I|p gl — "- " J

I

- =i=
there is great reward. 12. Who can tell how oft he olfendeth : O cleanse

=¥

thou me from my secret faults. 13. Keep thy servant also from pre-

sumptuous sins, lest they get the dominion over me : so shall I be undefiled,

F "-^^^ -m

—

m-

and innocent from the great offence. 14. Let the words of my mouth,

and the meditation of my heart : be alway acceptable in thy sight.

15. O Lord : my strength, and my re-deem-er. Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

ig' "^'II' ^zz:±^ , 'X-^
is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 20. Exaudiat te Dominus.

TfE Lord hear thee in the day of trouble :• the Name of the Grod

^*
> T^V 3

of J^cob defend thee ; 2. Send thee help from the sanctuary : and

P » ^ * » _ fp -}? " h» 1| B

strengthen thee out of Si - on ; 3. Remember all thy offerings : and

accept thy burnt sacrifice ; 4. Grant thee thy heart's desire : and fulfil

all thy mind. 5. We will rejoice in thy salvatioii. and triumph in the

Name of the Lord our God : the Lord perform all tliy pc-ti-tioni^. >. Now

(27)
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know I, that the Lord helpeth his Anointed, and will hear him from his

:^l=t m
holy heaven : even with the wholesome strength of his right hand.

-p — -— — B ^ I

i -

—

T-

7. Some put their trust in chariots, and some in horses : but we will

5^± pi3
remember the Name of the Lord our God. 8. They are brought down,

and fallen : but we are risen, and stand upright. 9. Save, Lord, and

hear us, O King of heaven : when we call upon thee. Glory be to i.

> . V T̂zzz^lz z^ * -i—JL

the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in

' • TT^^
the beginning, is now and ever shall be : world without ^nd. Amen.

Psalm 21. Domine, in virtute tim.

T
-V Sh -0— ^~ - —I— — — »=5^

H E King shall rejoice in thy strength, O Lord : exceeding glad shall

g^-' i^-'^^-yzll: ^^=^
he be of thy sal-va-tion. 2. Thou hast given him his heart's desire : and

Sfe=s=i—>—->-->-^^="i- » — : i I I-
-g

hast not denied him the reqtiest of his lips. 3. For thou shalt prevent

Ji "i I

him with the blessings of goodness : and shalt set a crown of pure gold

-g^ *» , 11^ 3
upon his head. 4. He asked life of thee, and thou gavest him a long

-jS-r^M-*-JLiiLg_.,_-lz±g^ =P=i: W
life : even for ever and ever. 5. His honour is great in thy salvation

:

*.
^

II: S
glory and great worship shalt thou lay upon him. 6. For thou shalt

^ - ^
give him everlasting felicity : and make him glad with the joy of thy

(28)
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countenance. 7. And why ? because the King putteth his trust in the

^^^
Lord : and in the mercy of the most Highest he shall not miscaiTv.

-C "»

—

, [ a

8. All thine enemies shall feel thy hand : thy right hand shall find out

p i
B * -~~ih

s * — »^
them that hate thee. 9. Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in

-m"|i — ~
-»—

time of thy wrath : the Lord shall destroy them in his displeasure, and

the fire shall consume them. 10. Their fruit shalt thou root out of

^^ I

— » , * ^^ , ^
the eaith : and their seed from among the children of men. 11. For

they intended mischief against thee : and imagined such a de^'ice as the

^ » \\: _? - !-!:
are not able to perform. 12. Therefore shalt thou put them to flight :

and the strings of thy bow shalt thou make ready against the face ot^ :fc±=f^.- » i-1^
them. 13. Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own strength : so \vill we

E
sfng, and praise thy power. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son

1
and to the Holy Ghost: As it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be : world without en^. Amenu

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 22. Dcus, Deiis mens. 2kd Toke.

M^ Y God, my God, look upon me ; why ha^t thou forsaken me :

(29 )
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KS—-—«8 T - », m^ — IP

and art so far from my health, and from the words of my complaint

'

—9— — a '— —I—a -

2. O my God, I cry in the day-time, but thou hearest not : and in the

-« B » B ^1 ^ ' "^ »zz^
night-season also 1 take no rest. 3. And thou continuest holy : O thou

-frS—-a -^— I —«
worship of Israel. 4. Our fathers hoped in thee : they trusted in thee,

H?^ » -g a — -^-—
IP *? - "

and thou didst deliver them. 5. They called upon thee, and were

:m=^
holpen : they put their trust in thee, and were not confounded. 6. But

5-B - -

as for me, I am a worm, and no man : a very scorn of men, and the

i^ g

—

'=^ '
—«-* "4^

outcast of the people. 7. All they that see me laugh me to scorn :

^
- B a H u^ n -m— . —

g

^"
-If ip a

~
b -

they shoot out their lips, and shake their heads, saying, 8. He trusted

it=t: -a—* it-

in God, that he would deliver him : let him deliver him, if he will

[HJL - *S —»-

have him. 9. But thou art he that took me out of my mother's

g=T=t
womb : thou wast my hope, when I hanged yet upon my mother's

p , IF "H^S »- ~
"—-»- ^

I

a

breasts. 10. I have been left unto thee ever since I was bom : thou

*s-« T=^^m
art my God even from my mother's womb. 11. O go not from me,

for trouble is hard at hand : and there is none to help me. 12. Many

••5-»-*—»-
^-t-^ . «^ . _>::±=r^rr-iit:

oxen are come about me : fat bulls of Basan close me in on every side.

?j£- a —

a

-^T^a- a a i =^
^
- m̂ a a

V5. Tiie}' gape upon me with their mouths : as it were a ramping and

( 30 •)
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^' "':.
ii=
g •

-——
*

a roaring li-on. 14. 1 am poured out like water, and all my bones are

•t^ ^
I

out of joint : my heart also in the midst of my body is even like

*g-»r
^ 1 ^

melting wax. 15. My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my

; ;; —»» "jaa ~
,

tongue cleaveth to my gums : and thou shalt bring me into the dust

iS .
- F *g •

*. ir

of death. 16. For many dogs are come about me : and the counsel

-—^-
f.

of the wicked layeth siege against me. 17. They pierced my hands

^5;
and my feet'; 1 may tell all my bones : they stand staring and looking

i
upon me. 18. They part my garments among them : and cast lots

upon my vesture. 19. But be not thou far from me, O Lord : thou

*S^«^ ^m
art my succour, haste thee to help me. 20. Deliver my soul from

^db=r—*-
I

- • m 7^~i=l[= *? ^
the sword : my darling from the power of the dog. 21. Save me

from the lion's mouth : thou hast heard me also from among the horns

*F-^ • T=f '= ' •
—^ • : \

-^
of the unicorns. 22. I will declare thy Name mito n)y brethren : in

|g » m- » m '^

, [F ip

the midst of the congregation will I praise thee. 23. O praise the Lord,

^
ye that fear him : magnify him, all ye of the seed of Jacob, and fear

iSfe a-> '=^^
him, all ye seed of Israel; 24. For he hath not despised, nor abhorred,

F^- ^—! "i -m— m-^ m—'-— »^

the low estate of the p(X)r : he hath not bid liis face from him, but

(31 )
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when he called unto him he heard him. 25. My praise is of thee in

the great congregation : my vows will I perform in the sight of them

Jt=g=J^;r=iF=IP *^ * >-=—ah B- —--i^^
that fear him. 26. The poor shall eat, and be satisfied : they that

*p-« *--» » — _"Eir—^ >- «=—» -^ap
seek after the Lord shall praise him

;
your heart shall live for ever.

27. All the ends of the world shall remember themselves, and be turned

unto the Lord : and all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before

^S g—^-"^^ '
•

—

^=t
him. 28. For the kingdom is the Lord's : and he is the Govemour

rr"«ipll= jg=-' -3iL-->—*—>- ~szj
among the people. 29. All such as be fat upon earth : have eaten,

— a ^ jp ^p -—^-« »-» m—
and worshipped. 30. All they that go down into the dust shall kneel

.
I

,-^,--jL--—, *--->—±=B=;=zjp:j^ §
before him : and no man hath quickened his own soul. 31. My seed

.^=.^,^>_^_
:̂^^^r:ziE^-^^V^ |:

shall serve him : the}^ shall be counted unto the Lord for a ge-ne-ra-tion.

32. They shall come, and the heavens shall declare his righteousness : unto

*R-'———*— »—* "^ ^-J , ^ J^»=^

a people that shall be born, whom the Lord hath made. Glory be to

ZL_|
_—

g

, ^P ^
the Father, and to the !Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in

the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 23. Dominus regit me,

J^ II E Lord is my shepherd : therefore can I lack nothing. 2.
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^-» • " ! -
shall feed me in a ^een^ pasture : and lead me forth beside the watere

g-^ , |
[: ^ ' ^ 3C

of comfort. 3. He shall convert m^ soul : and bring me forth in . the» - M
~^_

^ [|-
^^ 1 - •-

paths of righteousness, for his Name's sake. 4. Yea, though I walk

through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil : for

±iS-« b^^
thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff comfort me. o. Thou shalt

prepare a table betbre me against them that trouble me : thou hast

==?: I ? - -

anointed my head with oil, and my cu£^ shall be full. 6. But thy

^ ^ . , .

M^
loving-kiudness and mercy shall follow* me all the days of my life :

+;—
3ti«:1^

and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. Glory be to

-•|g-»
!

,- b[[- ^—

*

the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in

^m
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 5.

Psalm 24. Dcmini est terra. (u^EKm'o.)

JL H E earth is ththe Lord's, and all that therein is : the compass of

W
the world, and they tliat dwell therein . 2. For ho hath founded it

^^^-~^~r' * * • e:j~._ ^ IF ^F=^
upon the seaa : aud prepared it upon the floods. 3. Who shall ascend
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into the hill of the Lord : or who shall rise up in his holy place V

: h •— ^ ' m , -

4. Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart : and that hath

t ^- gz» » *- i^ ^ 1 1

not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour.

5. He shall receive the blessing from the Lord : and righteousness from

^SE ::
g~' " ' JE _

the God of his salvation. 6. This is the generation of them that seek

s^ J nr -

him : even of them that seek thy face, O Jacob. 7. Lift up your

heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors : and the King

of glory shall come in. 8. Who is the King of glory : it is the Lord

i :

strong and mighty, even the Lord mighty in battle. 9. Lift up your

-^ « . .—»_- ^'^ ^-J inz*- --

heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors : and the

:
—g=«— ^^—

"i-lh f=
' ^ ' ' ^^~^

|
' *

^

King of glory shall come in. 10. Who is the King of glory : even

*^
the Lord of hosts, he is the King of gloiy. Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

pi *-< J^ 1
—^ -JIjt_^^^^Tr

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 25. Ad te, Domine, levavi. Tonus Peregrinus.

U N T o thee, O Lord, will I lift up my soul ; my God, I have pdtj

my trust in thee : O let me not be confounded, neither let mine enemieaj

(34)
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triumph over me. 2. For all they that hope in thee shall not be

gE
ashamed : but such as transgress without a cause shall be pdt to confusion.

ft ' ' ' '
I

' -"^
. w ^^

3. Shew me thy ways, Lord : and teach me thy paths. 4. Lead

me forth In thy truth, and learn me : for thou art the God of my
m"^" _ _

1
salvation ; in thee hath been my hope all the day long. 5. Call to

remembrance, O Lord, thy tender mercies : and thy loving-kindnesses,

which have been ever of old. 6. O remember not the sius and offences

T"" ' ' 4—1—" ^ ' ^ ^ ' » ^ »--r^ ,

of my youth : Imt according to thy mercy think thou upon me, O

!
^ —>_ '"^.

. \\:
^ ' * ' ' r^

I

I

Lord, for thy goodness. 7. Gracious and righteous is the Lord : there

-

m • m- -
^r=» ^^^1
fore will he teach sinners in the way. 8. Them that are meek shall he

guide in judgement : and such as are gentle, them shall he leam his way.

9. All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth : unto such as keep

^ — " — F ^' — i-f

his covenant, and his testimonies. 10. For thy N^me*s sake, O Lord :

be merciful unto my sfn, for it is great. 11. What man is he, that

1
feareth the Lord : him shall he teach in the way that he shall choose.

1
12. His soul shall dwell at ease : and his seed sliall inherit the laud.

I I
-?-

13. Tlie secret of the Lord is among them that fear him : and he will
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-^—*-^=^\: 3|
shew thgm his covenant. 14. Mine eyes are ever Idoking unto the

Lord : for he shall pluck my feet out of the net. 15. Turn thee unto

g"* ^ " ^ 'i [ I " ...^ fc

me, and have mercy upon me : for I am desolate, and in miseiy. 16. The
-»—H 1

"""^
" -- ^1

' ^-'—
. . rfcr^l:

sorrows of my heart are enlarged : O bring thou me out of my troubles.

17'. Look upon my adversity and misery : and forgive me all my sin.

18. Consider mine enemies, how many they are : and they bear a tyrannous

ZSZDt

hate against me. 19. O keep my soul, and deliver me : let me not be

^---» _ B ,- - _ ^ - ^

E
confounded, for I have ptit my trust in thee. 20. Let perfectness and

P ' " ' '^=^ '
1 I

'=. ^ jl:

righteous dealing wait upon me : for my hope hath been in thee.

1 ^
21. Deliver Israel, O God : out of all his troubles. Glory be to the

Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without 6nd. Amen.

B
Psalm 26. Judica me, Domine, {ill^^mvo.)

E thou my Judge, O Lord, for 1 have walked innocently : my trust hath

fc
*—*^ "^ ^^- n -t ~i

*-~

been also in the Lord, therefore shall I not fall. 2. Examine mc, O Lord,

-
|fe

' —q j" Ji— V-r-j ^;;zii=:=iizz|T:
p

w—=m

and prove me : tiy out my reins and my heart. 3. For thy loving-

gL_f_* •

^_^z^^^
kindness is ever before mine eyes : and I will walk in thy truth. 4. I haydj
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P ' ' ' '
I

' "'""^'"^^

not dwelt with vain persons : neither will I have fellowship with the deceitfal.

z&' ' '
'"''

l
=

5. I have hated the congregation of the wicked : and will not sit among

-fe 1 ^^ , [L _|fc. »*_ .
-1

—

the ungodly. 6. I will wash my hands in innocency, O Lord : and

^pi
![-& — ' "*

so mil I go to thine al-tar ; 7. That I may shew the voice of thanks-

!

-^^['~' ^[ f-

-^ =

giving : and tell of all thy wondrous works. 8. Lord, I have loved the

^ ' . 1
,̂

-

^

—
r^; _^L

habitation of thy house : and the place where thine honour dwelleth.-:» * ^|B__B« —

9. O shut not up my soul with the sinners : nor my life with the blood-

-|S: r; ^-\\: fc 1 :
*- M_±=i3

I

1 1 ^i=;^

thirsty ; 10. In whose hands is wickedness : and their right hand is full of

=h^ B |L -p '
gifts. 11. But as for me, I will walk innocently : O deliver me, and be

-fc M-'mT, \ V- -t ' 1 |—- ^g=

merciful unU me. 12. My foot standeth right : I will praise the Lord in

I^ ' " ^ F
' "-" ' '— -"^

I

--^-^
the congregations. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

^^^^^^ ^^^^' " ' ^^^
Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 27. Dominus illuminatw. (2v^EvmvQ.)

^ly^fs^^^^ B B^I =¥=

.L H £ Lord is my light, and my salvation ; whom then shall I fear : Uie

(37)
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^ - «- m^.
Lord is the strength of my life ; of whom then shall I be afraid? 2. When

p.

t̂he wicked, even mine enemies, and my foes, came upon me to eat up my

flesh : they stumbled and fell. 3. Though an host of men were laid

against me, yet shall not my heart be afraid : and though there rose up war

=F^=—

*

:f=tz>:

against me, yet will I put my trust in him. 4. One thing have I desired of

33
the Lord, which I will require : even that I may dwell in the house of the

Lord all the days of my life, to behold the fair beauty of the Lord, and to

i5-i-;r-^Ti b"^;^ =F—^~^^==^ g- «— —>-

visit his temple. 5. For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his

5
tabernacle : yea, in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me, and

¥i2K=i: :=* i 3
set me up upon a rock of stone. 6. And now shall he lift up raine head :

^^
above mine enemies round about me. 7. Therefore will I offer in his

:it=l:

dwelling an oblation with great gladness : I will sing and speak praises

3S^ Ti^=t I s
un - to the Lord. 8. Hearken unto my voice, O Lord, when I cry unto

WF=t ^i^^ 3
thee : have mercy upon me, and hear me. 9. My heart hath talked^ 5:iJ«: ^
of thee. Seek ye my face : Thy face. Lord, will I seek. 10. O hide

—*-
[:^»ni^;=j=il|:

not thou thy face from me : nor cast thy servant away,in displeasure.

=F=g
11. Thou hast been my succour : leave me not, neither forsake me, O God
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of my salvation. 12. When my father and my mother forsake me : the

2«: :=!: P
- » —

I

Lord taketh me up. 13. Teach me thy way, O Lord : and lead me i

the right way, because^ of mine enemies. 14. Deliver me not over into

:5=t:

the will of mine adversaries : for there are false ^^'itnesses risen up against

-; y—It:
c > > 1 I

me, and such as speak wrong. 15. I should utterly have fainted : but

5=i»=
that I believe verily to see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the

E
liv-ing. 16. O tarry thou the Lord's leisure : be strong, and he shall

C —*^-«—^izM , ^
comfort thine heart; and put thou thy trust in the Lord. Glor}' be

5=±i

to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was^
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 28. Ad te, Domine.

3t:

N T o thee will I cry, O Lord mj strength : think no scom of mc ;

Sh:
lest, if thou make as though thou hearest not, 1 become like them that

Eg^g^" .i>rr=^= -̂il: 1
go dowii in - to the pit. 2. Hear the voice of my humble petitions.

3=t:
when I cry unto thee : '^hen I hold up my hands towards the mercy-scat

of thy holy-temple. 3. O pluck me not away, neither destroy me with

I

-p--»— —<-—»— i^
|

» <-^ -

—

the ungodly and wicked doers : which speak friendly to their neighbours,
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but imagine mischief in their hearts. 4. Reward them according to

their deeds : and according to the wickedness of their own inventions.

5. Recompense them after the work of their hands : pay them that tiiey

^^-T-N-FVrrl l^ 1—H—U_ __

hare deserved. 6. For they regard not in their mind the works of the

Lord, nor the operation ^his hands : therefore shall he break them down,

?=¥:=i2«=i=—, ^ [: =R— L-J'

and not build them up. 7. Praised be the Lord : for he hath heard

^E -^-^

—

'-^
the voice of m;^ humble petitions. 8. The Lord is my strength, and

my shield ; my heart hath trusted in him, and I am helped : therefore

1
my heart danceth for joy, and in my song will I praise him. 9. The

^
I

1 -^—^- j— >—ir-i7^nrV:^|^

Lord is my strength : and he is the wholesome defence of his Anointed.

-ga g --— — a
""

»
^ I

^^¥^

10. O save thy people, and give thy blessing unto thine jgheritance : feed

them, and set them up for e - ver. Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now

DL
^ I

-^=±=-jJ23
3t=i:

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 29. Afferte Domino.

I

B ag
RING unto the Lord, O ye mighty, bring yoimg rams unto the Lord

i!MZi:z=̂ =::=^ ^
ascribe unto the Lord worship and strength. 2. Give the Lord the

I 10 )
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=^=i^ *— ^ ^ ? i
« ^ . {? iry-j-ip

honour due unto his Name : worship the Lord with holy worship. 3. It

-m—I

—

m-— —
is the Lord, that commandeth the waters : it is the 'glorious God, that

^^^i-J^ » -TW
maketh the thunder. 4. It is the Lord, that ruleth the sea ; the voice

ir t? «

of the Lord is mighty in operation : the voice of the Lord is a glorious

voice. 5. The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedar-trees : yea, the

F 1 r l?*-—rvrrl ^: 3-«-
Lord breaketh the cedars of Libanus. 6* He maketh them also to skip

n
I

, . >-. » ... *^^ .i>r~7^pf -c_!__
like a calf : Libanus also, and Sirion, like a young unicorn. 7. The

-j5—-— - a Hi— ^

voice of the Lord divideth the flames of fire ; the voice of the Lord

^i=^i^-=-^gS=f
shaketh the wilderness : yea, the Lord shaketh the \vildemess of Cades.

-|5 « ^B —
8. The voice of the Lord maketh the hinds to bring forth young, and

5^t
discovereth the thick bushes : in his temple doth every man speak of his

^^^ 1
honour. 9. The Lord sitteth above the water-flood : and the Lord

S-^^^^^-* !? r-, ^ =f^
remaineth a King for e - ver. 10. The Lord shall give strength unto his

ifs^ ^ I
_ > •

."T?i ^ -̂=̂ \i -p->-^

people : the Lord shall give his people the blessing of peace. Glory

^=t^f=^S^=i^=̂ \:
be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it wan

'W
1 I

«__L-^>-^sz:j=f
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen,
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MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 30. ExaUaho te, Domhie. ,,
8th Tone.

' (1st Ending.)

I
=g^Z=i= » -1=:^—|— B , a

—

WILL magnify thee, O Lord, for thou hast set me up : and not made

my foes to triumph over me. 2. O Lord my God, I cried unto thee :

I
-m -

and thou hast healed me. 3. Thou, Lord, hast brought my soul out of

?=1 i

--

—

^—*— - , ^ \Y 3
hell : thou hast kept my life from them that go down to the pit. 4. Sing

praises unto the Lord, ye saints of his : and give thanks unto him for

a remembrance of his holiness. 5. For his wrath endureth but the

twinkling of an eye, and in his pleasure is life : heaviness may endure for

a night, but joy cometh in the morning. 6. And in my prosperity I

5=4: B-

said, I shall never be removed : thou, Lord, of thy goodness hast made

£J _! 1
my hill so strong. 7. Thou didst turn thy face from me : and I was

fep=^|: ^^E=*=^ . B^
troubled. 8. Then cried I unto thee, O Lord : and gat me to my Lord

right humbly. 9. What profit is there in my blood : when I go down

^=:^ [: =g "~^^-> > '^
i

-JL

to the pit? 10. Shall the dust give thanks unto thee : or shall it

declare thy truth? 11. Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me : Lord,

—

z r :—;—^—^ -t^
—

7zr,
; — ; ; : r-—:

be thou my helper. 12. Thou hast turned my lieaviness into joy : thou

( V2 •»
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^ -*— -gi bIIi
g ^^^^

hast put off my sackcloth, and girded me with gladness. 13. Therefore

-C->

—

"*" T -- -

shall every good man sing of thy praise without ceasing : O my God, I

- —•- ^^
will give thanks unto thee for ever. Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

^ I
• • m '

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 31. In te, Damine, speravi.

r
-«— ——-

N thee, O Lord, have I put m^ trust : let me never be put to

^ ° ^^^^^
confusion, deUver me in thy righteousness. 2. Bow down thine ear to

p ^ I
_S_ . , . | [:

me : make haste to deliver me. 3. And be thou my strong rock, and

house of defence : that thou mayest save me. 4. For thou art my strong

l-m- i
^ I

B^
"

-»— m
" ,

^
^^=-^

rock, and my castle : be thou also my guide, and lead me for thy Name's

1 6 —^^^- -^^^^^
I

sake. 5. Draw me out of the net, that they have laid privily for me :

i "^^"g^' —^—'-^i="^^
for thou art my strength. 6. Into thy hands I commend my spirit :

^^^
for thou hast redeemed me, O Lord, thou God of truth. 7. I have

^^=t
hated them that hold of superstitious vanities : and my trust hath been

^ ^E^^^—-—; '=1
in the Lord. 8. I will be glad, and rejoice in thy mercy : for thou

'-IT m
hast coDsidered my trouble, and hast known my soul in adversities
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S —
—

*—>—^1—

^

j^;^—
^

__^-^-^--^_g_^^

9. Thou hast not shut me up into the hand of the enemy : but hast set
'<

P -^^^ ^ 1= EP
^ .^L ij ^H

my feet in a large room. 10. Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I

-is— * ^1
I

B B - -m—-m » —m—

am in trouble : and mine eye is consumed for ve-ry hea-vi-ness; yea,

P B_!L_a-,^ |r -^ -->—«-> > _j}=t:

my soul and my body. 11. For my life is waxen old with heaviness :

r '
-B 11^ F * -' B » B »B»-5-» B

and my years with mourning. 12. My strength faileth me, because of

*=^^ 3
mine iniquity : and my bones are consumed. 13. I became a reproof

-]5
--» -^ B B B» B -» B »B -—» B- B B I B H?^

among all mine enemies, but especially among my neighbours : and they

of mine acquaintance were afraid of me ; and they that did see me without

-a B- —iF

-B i-

conveyed themselves from me. 14. I am clean forgotten, as a dead man

^g^^^Epi B -B _BZZ=^E|P =F=^ -B »-

out of mind : I am become like a broken vessel. 15. For I have heard

g-» B *— i
| [

B B B —

B

B--»-» i
^

B B^^

the blasphemy of the multitude : and fear is on eveiy side, while they

conspire together against me, and take their counsel to take away my life.

-a— B- a -^
I

B —B-

16. But my hope hath been in thee, O Lord : I have said, Thou art my

^pi
God. 17. My time is in thy hand ; deliver me from the hand of mine

fs-"-—1-

enemies : and from them that persecute me. 18. Sliew thy servant the

=g"^ :^i^^5:-^-->--j--a Hi > , 1 ^^_^ ^_|[- -^
light of thy countenance : and save me for thy mercy's sake. 19. Let

-t=d5:

mo not be confounded, O Lord, for I have called upon thee : let the
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ungodly be put to confusion, and be put to silence in the grave. 22. Let

the lying lips be put to silence : which cruelly, disdainfully, and despite-

-^ . f 3
fully, speak against the righteous. 21. how plentiful is thy goodness,

I> ^ l-Ji—~' ->^
which thou hast laid up for them that fear thee : and that thou hast

prepared for them that put their tiiist in thee, even before the sons of men

!

22. Thou shalt hide them pri^^ly by thine own presence from the provoking

^ * ' II-
of all men : thou shalt keep them secretly in thy tabernacle from the

Strife of tongues. 23. Thanks be to the Lord : for he hath shewed me

=g^S=^

marvellous great kindness in a strong city. 24. And when I made haste,

^^ ^ I

'—*'~^^=^=^=^'^=^=^^^^ g
I said : I am cast out of the sight of thine eyes. 25. Nevertheless,

— t g

thou heardest the voice of my prayer : when I cried unto thee. 26. O

love the Lord, all ye his saints : for the Lord preserveth them that are

]£ —»— ,^ ~Vll" f
g

faithful, and plenteously rewardeth the proud doer. 27. Be strong, and

•-^-^^^^^
. ,^-^1

he shall establish your heart : all ye that put your tiust in the Lord.

-p-^^*-^—^*—*

—

^— • 1 I
'—Ji , r"^=f^

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it

-^^
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

(45)
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EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 32. Beati, qvorvm, " 6th Tone

L E s s E D is he whose unrighteousness is forgiven : and whose sin is covered.

,^ -— • -

^ |B m
~

2. Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord impiiteth no sin : and in whose

±S=i: ^m
spirit there is no guile. 3. For whilst I held my tongue : my bones

Es
consumed away through my daily complaining. 4. For thy hand is heavy

:
—«^=:^

1 I

-*— '^^^=^^ ' ^ i ' ^
upon me day and night : and my moisture is like the drought in summer.

5. I will acknowledge my sin tinto thee : and mine unrighteousness have

JtZJC 1 *^ =g=^
I not hid. 6. I said, I will confess my sins (into the Lord : and so thou

forgavest the wickedness of my sin. 7. For this shall every one that is

t:

godly make his prayer unto thee, in a time when thou mayest be found :

E^
but in the great water-floods they shall not come nigh him. 8. Thou

fc -> < B I

'

art a place to hide me in, thou shalt preserve me from trouble : thou

1^
shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance. 9. I will infoim thee,

and teach thee in the way wherein thou shalt go : and I will guide thee with

ip
" i

j IF fS
mine eye. 10. Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have no tinder-

±P
standing : whose mouths must be held with bit and bridle, lest they fall

(46 J
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upon thee. 11. Great plagues remain for the ungodly : but whoso

E*Hh ii:

putteth his trust in the Lord, mercy embraceth him on every side. 12. Be

glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice in the Lord : and be joyful, all ye that

, \\: ^ — > , > _^«_4^

are true of heart. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

i S
the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 33. Exultate, justi.

W E J O I C E iin the Lord, ^.'.ye righteous : for it becometh well the just

te- 5e ^
to be tliankfui. 2. Praise the Lord vdt\\ harp : sing praises unto him

i ^5fĝ
1

.*- —t- —,

with the lute, and instrument of ten strings. 3. Sing unto the Lord a

^^ ^ • >—^ ' ' ' 1^ 1^

new song : sing praises lustily mito him with a good courage. 4. For

-r-t —

«

i:.=i^[: jg=«:
the word of the Lord is true : and all his works are faithful. 5. He

loveth righteousness and judgement : the earth is full of the goodness of

1 ^r"^^ '^-^
' '

*—>—^-t
the Lord. 6. By the word of the Lord were the h^ayens made : and

«e-— —— ' • ' —

^

^ ^
all the hosts of them \fy the breath of his mouth. 7. He gathered the

waters of the sea together, as it were u_p6n_an heap : and layeth up tlie deep.

i:..' . »^zj=i=Ei^ i:: ^ — -J^

as in a treasure house. 8. Let all the earth fear the Lord : stand in
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awe of him, all ye that dwell in the world. 9. For he spake, and it was

M '
' ' ' • ' '^^ iS

done : he commanded and it stood fast. 10. The Lord bringeth the

:i^=t:

counsel of the heathen to nought : and maketh the devices of the people

¥p* ^ 1 ^ ^ ir^ ^
to be of none effect, and casteth out the counsels of princes. 11. The

counsel of the Lord shall enddre for ever : and the thoughts of his

p . . . .H-.-^ , ,_._^^ 1^
- •-

heart from generation to gene-ra-tion. 12. Blessed are the people, whose

God is the Lord Jehovah : and blessed are the folk, that he hath chosen

ip • '• ^11: 5
to him to be his inheritance. 13. The Lord looked down from heaven,

and beheld all the children of men : from the habitation of his dwelling

^p
>>_ _ , , , . ^ ^
he considereth all them that dwell on the earth. 14. He fashioneth all

- -
ji 1 I

- * , *-- ^-^ 115
*

—

^
the hearts of them : and understandeth all their works. 15. There is

:5=t:*^
Ro king that can be saved by the multitude of an host : neither is any

*^^̂ =^=^=f^^'-^' •
> f=g ^

mighty man delivered by much strength. 16. A horse is counted but a vain

iig
-^"-^— I I

--«___ »~^
i—

^

thing to sive a man : neither shall he deliver any man by his great strength.

17. Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him : and upon

,p . .— . . , .,-^ ^ » m-

them that put their trust in his mercy; 18. To deliver their soul from

,p ^ I
j;_=g- » . ^-|

|
: «

f;

*-

death : and to feed them in the time of dearth. 19. Our soul hath
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i:;
* * ^ b—|-*-<-^-^^r—*

—

.—f ;^~^
patiently tarriedJor the Lord : for he is our help, and our shield. 20. For

^ . , . . .^i-i-
i

. , . „;„. .... ^=^
our heart shall rejoice in him : because we have hoped in his holy Name.

-—»-

21. Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon us : like as we do put

,

|

g ^p ;:

our trust in thee. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

.6
n It: .a • • J—^' •

-i- ' ' —

^

p
Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

t • * m' '^^
IP

world without end. Amen.

PsALJi. 34. Benedicam Domino,

I^
-»—

[

» ^ r̂-^
"*

WILL alway give thanks Onto the Lord : his praise shall ever be in

my mouth. 2. My soul shall make her boast fn the Lord : the hmnble

shall hear thereof, and be glad. 3. O praise the Lord with me : and

-m- HP ^fe-g
•-

let us magnify his Name together. 4. 1 sought the Lord, and he heard

ig 1
' —^' ^ 11^ ^ ^— —•-

me : yea, he delivered me out of all my fear. 5. They had an eye unto

1— ' ' - J=¥=}ptdt ±J
him, and were lightened : and their faces were not ashamed. 6. Lo,

i^ ' '
' '=^^

the poor crieth, and tliej^rd heareth him : yea, and saveth him out of

ip . ^ -• -
all his troubles. 7. The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about them

4-'— m^^r^m ^It: ^
that fear him : and de-li-ver-eth them. 8. O taste, and see, how gricious

^' ' ' • — - ^JLj^ ^
the Lord is : blessed is the man _thatJLrusteth in him. U. O fear tlio
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Lord, ye that are his saints : for they that fear him lack nothing. 10. The

^^-^-^

—

9 1 »

—

1—
^ I

—
lions do lack, and stiffer hunger : but they who seek the Lord shall want

,h> ^ m —
m-

no manner of thing that is good. 11. Come, ye children, and hearken |

i^' n • \ 't=±z=* ?_ .7 . 1 ^[z ,t: =±:

Jinto me : I wall teach you the fear of the Lord. 12. What man is

^ ^ 1 I ' J- ^n^ IE
he that l(isteth to live : and would fain see good days ? 18. Keep thy

^^' — -i^4-' ' * .-II: ip '

tpngue from evil : and thy Hps, that they speak no guile. 14. Eschew

^ > . Ih-,
„ . ZI^ Hfg

-m -

evil,^and do good : seek ^ace and ensue it. 15. The eyes of the Lord^ B 1

-r * ^

are .over the righteous : and his ears are open unto their prayers.

—B—»—=—i—

—

*R
—-— — B -,_^ .

16. The countenance of the Lord is against them^hat do evil : to root out

i^ • ' =i=' '—-• > II: W
the remembrance of them from the earth. 17. The nghteous cry, and

the Lpnd heareth them : and delivereth them out of all their troubles.

18. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite heart : and will save

E^ Hi -

such as^be of an humble spirit. 19. Great are the troubles _6f. the

righteous : but the Lord delivereth him out of all. 20. He keepeth 1
^
|g=Jt="=^^?=4 •-—

'=^^=:^li===J^i:*̂ =:i=^\: T^^ Hi --

_all his bones : so that not one of them is broken. 21. But misfortune

*i^
'-^^-w •

^ I

—*- ^ "^=^"~;. i~^r~^:_

shall slay the ungodly : and they that hate the righteous shall be desolate.

22. The Lord delivereth the souls 6f his servants : and all they that put
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their trust in him shall not be destitute. Gloiy be to the Father, ind

1 ^F^'"^-— — —-

to the Son : ^nirto the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 7,

Psalm 35. Judica, Bomine. {ill\lm^G.)

P-^^ J * - ' I
—

-

—
LEAD thou my cause, O Lord, with them that strive with me : and fight

P B»1 *
m ~W C " -

thou against them that fight against me. 2. Lay hand upon the shield and

-g " ^1" * *-- -
|
[- -g -

buckler : and stand up to help me. 3. Bring forth the spear, and stop the

^-1
—-

—

-^=^
' '

'-^ \^

way against them that persecute me : say unto my soul, I am thy salvation.

4. Let them be confounded, and put to shame, that seek aller my soul : let

-p . . . . — . ;- ^-^ —i^T
them be turned back, and brought to confusion, that imagine mischief for

i^E^
me. 5. Let them be as the dust before the wind : and the angel of the

P" '~^ ^^ f=
—* 1

i

Lord scattering them. 6. Let their way be dark and slippery^ : and let

the angel of the Lord pefsecute them. 7. For they have privily laid their

bj- *~^^ •

net to destroy me without a cause : yea, even without a cause have they

3Fi-^^-T^=F=g^ S
made a pit for my soul. 8. Let a sudden destruction come upon him

(51 )
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TiQawares, and his net, that he hath laid privily, catch himself : that he

F • • * *-'-w-*—j
T^ F——^—^—^—*-»-:?—>—1-r

may fall into his ov^m mischief. 9. And, my soul, be joyful in the Lord

it shall rejoice in his salvation. 10. All my bones shall say, Lord, who

is like unto thee, who deliverest the poor from him that is too strong for

p 1 I '
——*— ^

him : yea, the poor, and him that is in misery, from him that spoileth

—AH M Ht « m ^- m m—^^E3;
him? 11. False witnesses did rise up : they laid to my charge things

l-J
-_ji i^ =f ^—*-— > n

I
_?^=i=

that I knew not. 12. They rewarded me evil for good : to the great

^-» "^SE3
discomfort of my soul. 13. Nevertheless, when they were sick, I put

^ ir *=t
on sackcloth, and humbled my soul with fasting : and my prayer shall

-^ » r-^-^—Ih ^
turn into mine own bosom. 14. I behaved myself as though it had

been my friend, or my brother : I went heavily, as one that moumeth for

^^^3EE|
his mother. 15. But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered them-

^'1-4-
selves together : yea, the very abjects came together against me unawares,

i^ •
- ' /L_i_.>—-IP ^

making mouths at me, and ceased not. 16. With the flatterers were

' ^ |—

«

* ^-^m , ,
||: ^

busy mockers : who gnashed upon me with their teeth. 17^ Lord, how

- ^ l
—- ->—— -m-

long wilt thou look upon this : O deliver my soul from the calamities

13
which they bnng on me, and my darling from the lions. 18. So will
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,E, , ^==:^-. >— .
I

^
1 give thee thanks in the great congregation : I will praise thee among

i
much people. 19. O let not them that are mine enemies triumph ovei

> '
I

" -*-!:
me ungodly : neither let them wink with their eyes that hate me without

: B^, IF g —< —->- [ "

a cause. 20. And why ? their communing is not for peace : but they

fe
C^

imagine deceitful words against them that are quiet in the land. 21. They

;. ^ > . ._. ^—J , JZ3 «—
gaped upon me with their mouths, and said : Fie on thee, fie on thee,

g->
, [[- ^ 1 [-

we saw it with our eyes. 22. Tliis thou hast seen, O Lord : hold not

:g ,
[[:

thy tongue then, go not far from me, O Lord. 23. Awake, and

^ ^ _!,
stand up to judge my quarrel : avenge thou my cause, my God, and my

E 6 . ^=-^ > ^- ^^-»

Lord. 24. Judge me, O Lord my God, according to thy righteousness :

t
and let them not triumph over me. 25. Let them not say in their

b=«- 1^— ' ' ^ j
# =»=

hearts. There, there, so would we have it : neither let them say. We have

m ^^^^^ '̂ -^^^
devoured him. 26. Let them be put to confusion and shame together,

S—>—^-•^

—

•— * ^
I

—»

—

— — — ~
» B »—

that rejoice at my trouble : let them be clothed with rebuke and dishonour,

li
that boast themselves against me. 27. Let them be glad and rejoice,

H5-«— —» —
^1

that favour my righteous dealing : yea, let them say alway, Blessed be

the Lord, who hath pleasure in the prosperity of his servant. 28. And
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as for my tongue, it shall be talking of thy righteousness : and of thy

praise all the day loug. . Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

r^'_^ 'f^f^ a
to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

-g n I • '
'^P

shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 36. Dixit injustus.

Y heart sheweth me the wickedness of the ungodly : that there is

-5-^ — m *
1
1" "]S »

—

m-

no fear of God before his eyes. 2. For he flattereth himself in his own

-^-n
I

J^Jti^ * '— ' =i=l[: ^
sight : until his abominable sin* be found out. 3. The words of his

^— ———> » ^[ i ^^ijiz:

mouth are unrighteous, and full of deceit : he hath left off to behave

himself wisely, and to do good. 4. He imagineth mischief upon his

bed, and hath set himself in no good way : neither doth he abhor any

I
E^

thing that is evil. 5. Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the heavens :

S 3
and thy faithfulness unto the clouds. 6. Thy righteousness standeth

= "1 ^1—* *—"^ "*—^ i=|t:

like the strong mountains : thy judgements are like the great deep.

7. Thou, Lord, shalt save both man and beast ; How excellent is thy mercy,

O God : and the children of men shall put their trust under the shadow

g§3?
of thy wings. 8. They shall be satisfied with the plenteousness of thy
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^1 1
* _' *-^ .

-
:

house : and thou shak give them diinb of thy pleasures, as out of tlie

E
river. 9. For with thee is the well of life : and in thy light shall we

^^^3
see light. 10. O continue forth thy lo\dng-kindness unto them that know

thee : and thy righteousness unto them that are true of heart. 11. O

^b;
let not the foot of pride come against me : and let not the hand of the

m
ungodly cast me down. 12. There are they fallen, all that work wicked-

-)--—^-g—i=- '—HFf ^
ness : they are cast down, and shall not he able to stand. Glorj- be to

: • ^ l a " i
"^!

c — ——-

the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost : As it was in

II' ^ =f
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 37. NoUamuhri. (4t"e^Xo.)

^W^E,^^^^^^^^
J_ R E T not thyself because of the ungodly : neither be thou envious

1^ * * ^ ^
] [- .^ ^ ^ .^

against the evil doers. 2. For they shall soon be cut dowr^ like the grass :

Is:

and be withered c
^

ven as the green herb. 3. Put thou thy trust in the

>
fr' __j^ , -w^ , a

Lord, and be doing good : dwell in the land, and verily thou slic^ be

fed. 4. Delight thou in the Lord : and he sliall give thee thy heart's
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- - t?" MW^^ =g~^-'~"
desire. 5. Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put thy trust in him :

,
—

i^ i *E
and he shall bring it to pass. 6. He shall make thy righteousness as

. ^
t" iX^ , . , 1

,|. .
|

;

clear as the light : and thy just dealing as the noon-day. 7. Hold thee

.k "*» » - V"-« ^m
.^^ ^ '

1

Still in the Lord, and abide patiently upon him : but grieve not thyself

at him, whose way doth prosper, against the man that doeth after evil

p m ^_[[: ^^a ' "
"-— ^' 1

I

=j^

counsels. 8. Leave off from wrath, and let go displeasure : fret not

thyself, else shalt thou be moved to do evil. 9. Wicked doers shall be

=4^—

—

^^ -«— — — —»-

rooted out : and they that patiently abide the Lord, those shall inherit

h> » — t^" B --

the land. 10. Yet a little while, and the ungodly shall be clean gone :

-ai—•— •»- -_-
§E 1Si

-

thou shalt look after his place, and he shall be away. 11. But the meek-

,!,
I
?* B —^^ »- , -^

spirited shall possess the earth : and shall be refreshed in the multitude of

^'^E ^
peace. 12. The ungodly seeketh counsel against the just : and gnasheth

upon him with his teeth. 13. The Lord shall laugh him to scorn : for

^. ^--^—

^

^—1^-^ ^j5— * _ _!:«=

he hath seen that his day is coming. 14. The ungodly have drawn out

^^^-^ zJ-^-^-^^=!l=l=±^—-^-^--

the sword, and have bent their bow : to cast down the poor and needy.

and to slay such as are of a right conversation. 15. Their sword shall

go tliruugh their own .heart : and their bow^ shall be broken. IG. A
( :a\ )
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small thing that the righteous hath ; is better than great riches of the

ungodly. 17. For the arms of the ungodly shall be broken : and the

,p , - —— *

—

* —

^

Lord upholdeth the righteous. 18. The Lord knoweth the days of the

godly : and their inlieritance shall endui'e for ever. 19. They shall not

^^^- -^
I

^—-^
be confounded in the perilous time : and in the days of dearth they shall

^ ^
have enough. 20. As for the ungodlv, they shall perish ; and the

"hm ^-:\ , ^- •-

enemies of the Lord shall consume as the fat of lambs : vea, even as the

S
smoke, shall they consume away. 21. The ungodlv borroweth, and payeth

not again : but the righteous is merciful, and liberal. 22. Such as are

•zm-m—•— — ^— J^^ • — — — m-^ '

'~l -
blessed of God shall possess the land : and they that are cursed of him

i2j

1 ^ "^^=^^^=^ '-^
shall be rooted out. 23. The Lord ordereth a good man's going : and

maketh his way acceptable to himself. 24. Though he fall, he shall, not

be cast a-way : for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand. 25. I have

^ , , .^-i?*- 'T^ ,

been young , and now am old : and yet saw I never the righteous forsaken.

tS -«— , . M =j|=^ .6:
-^

nor his seed^ begging their bread. 26. The righteous is ever merciful,

«lfe-' * ,• ^^_«—n HiL ^p » —j_»__

and lendeth : and his seed is blessed. 27. Flee from evil, and do th«y

g ^' - ">
I

r- ^^ ^g —=9 •^
thing that is good : and_dwell for evermore. 28. For the Lord lovcth
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F=
• ^llj^^t-"-* ' -LI——

^

.

the thing that is right : he foi'saketh not his that be godly, but they are

.{;. :^:^ ^ • "*-* 1^' , » ^
,

. .
-

preserved for ever. 29. The unrighteous shall be punished : as for the

,
|

: ->— -—* , ^_| |, ^^- >

seed of the ungodly
, Jt_^ shall be rooted out. 30. The righteous shall

in-he-rit the land : and dwell therein for ever. 31. The mouth of the

J2J Hi •
\- - —"""ir

righteous is ex- er-cis-ed in wisdom : and his tongue wdll be talking of

f:

i^
, 1^ ^ ———»—±J!!r-» m^~» • .

judgement. 32. The law of his God is in his heart : and his goings

^_j zJl=Tp :Fg
—-«-^z=:»:^>--»-^' 1

I

=±11

shall not slide. 33. The ungodly seeth the righteous : and seeketh

occasion to slay him. 34. The Lord will not leave him in his hand : nor

-,_ n
IP ^ —-»— -

—

condemn him when he is judged. 35. Hope thou in the Lord, and keep

his way, and he shall promote thee, that thou shalt possess the land : when

the imgodly shall perish, thou* shalt see it. 36. I myself have seen the

ungodly in great power : and flom'ishing like a green bay-tree. 37. I went

?^z^—>
^—^-^j^ > _-^— »i=J w. . ^=

by, and lo, he was gone : I sought him, but his place could no where be

fomid. 38. Keep innocency, and take heed unto the thing that is right i

i^
for that shall bring a man peace at the last. 39. As for the transgressors,^ N ^TZ .—. ,—.

they shall perish together : and the end of the ungodly is, they shall be

rooted out at the last. 40. But the salvation of the righteous comcth of
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the Lord : who is also their strength in the time of trouble. 41. And

t:^ ^ " J.
I

— -=
the Lord shall stand by them, and save them : he shall deliver them from

— — R • ^5^^*-

the migodly, and shall save them, because thev put their trust in him.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

* * * # • B yW . -
*•«

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 8

Psalm 38. Domine, ne in furore. 2nd Tone

Pijg— ^
i~ " ^iB^ —

u T me not to rebuke, O Lord, in thine anger : neither chasten mme

T=^^V= ^ I

•5-»-

in thy heavy dis-plea-sme. 2. For thine ar-rows stick fast in me : and

E *S" —» —»—
thy hand presseth me sore. 3. There is no health in my flesh, because

of thy displeasure : neither is there any rest in my bones, by reason of

j5-— ^^^ -ig—> »-^^

—

• ~ -——
I

~
i i~

my sin. 4. For my wickednesses are gone over my head : and are like

a sore burden, too hea\'y for me to bear. 5. My wounds stink, and are

corrupt : through my foolishness. 6. 1 am brought into so great trouble

and misery : that I go mourning all the day long. 7. For mv loins are
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filled with a sore disease : and there is no whole part in my body. 8. I

«^. . . . i='=-T̂
am feeble, and sore smitten : I have roared for the very disquietness of my

E -*i5
-^^^^—41 Hi -O ^jB ^— —-

heart. • 9. Lord, tiiou knowest all my desire : and my groaning is not

hid from thee. 10. My heart panteth, my strength hath failed me :

" pa » -» ^-^—

—

^Ip
-tig—-— » Ih^

and the sight of mine eyes is gone from me. 11. My lovers and my

p a ^

neighbours did stand looking upon my trouble : and my kinsmen stood

jS »^^^^ 1[- -l-pBB ^B » i-
^

t

afar off. 12. They also that sought after my life laid snares for me :

and they that went about to do me evil talked of wickedness, and imagined

*s-^ 15
deceit all the day long. 13. As for me, I was like a deaf man, and

*g il=l: "
heard not : and as one that is dumb, who doth not open his mouth.

:*=t
-— -

14. I became even as a man that heareth not : and in whose mouth are no

hH5 - —- ii| - ^

reproofs. 15. For in thee, Lord, have I put my trust : thou shalt

^— —-—^-
ii-- 5s

answer for me, O Lord my God. 16. I have required that they, even

S --— —^— —»- * •»— i^

—

\-

mine enemies, should not triumph over me : for when my foot slipped,

: M^^
[

[- -tp —»— ^~~
t"

they rejoiced greatly against me. 17. And I, truly, am set in the plague :

i -̂^-^-^:--^^-.—^^ t: 5
and my heaviness is ever in my sight, 18. For I will confess my wicked-

^1-t —

J

*-*—

—

Bir::^^^ ^
ness : and be soiTy for niy sin. 19. But mine enemies live, and are

(GO)



"^ Day 8.

iC " ! B^" ^ Tp -iC -

mighty : and they that hate me wrongfully are many in nmnber. 20. They

iC B » - — "
j

»-

also that reward evil for good are against me : because I follow the thing

<5
" — ^

I

-

that good is. 21. Forsake me not, Lord my God : be not thou far

from me. 22. Haste thee to help me : O Lord God of my salvation.

i
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

:S^=t

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

^3
without end. Amen.

Psalm 39. IHxi, cmtodiam.

r 1!
SAID, I will take heed to my ways : that I offend not in my tongue

2. I will keep my mouth as it were with a bridle : while the ungodly is

F M
, ~i

—

\\. *ig
—

-

—

^
(

- r"

in my sight. 3. I held my tongue, and spake nothing : I kept silence,

••J5
— ~i —^^ B

~^^

j
p Tjg

yea, even from good words ; but it was pain and grief to me. 4. My

!=*:

heait was hot within me, and while I was thus musing the fire kindled :

and at the last I spake \Nith my tongue ; 5. Lord, let me know my end,

£
--— ^ 1 <-•

and the number of my days : that I may be certified how long 1 have to

live. 6. Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a span long : and

mine ago is even aa nothing in respect of thee ; and verily every man living
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j_/.n. J. w.

1 3:
is altogether vanity. 7. For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquieteth

himself in vain : he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shall gather

^? ^—

j

t=
•*i^~'—:± * —=^—1-

them. 8. And now, Lord, what is my hope : truly my hope is even

in thee. 9. Deliver me from all mine offences : and make me not a

"^^ E ?^
rebuke unto the foolish. 10. 1 became dumb, and opened not my mouth :

for it was thy doing. 11. Take thy plague away from me : 1 am even

jg-»—g » —o^^ j_^ ^ ][: jg :
consumed by the means of thy heavy hand. 12. When thou with rebukes

fl » B—>-

dost chasten man for sin, thou makest his beauty to consmne away, like

-t]^-»—^ H — — ' —a—I—-- a > —

,

-j|-

as it were a moth fretting a garment : every man therefore is but vanity

13. Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with thine ears consider my calling :

+£-» - ±S—>-«^^4 iH-.,^--^^——
-q-i--

hold not thy peace at my tears. 14. For 1 am a stranger with thee :

and a sojourner, as all my fathers were. 15. O spare me a little, that I may

j[g-» 1=zt

—

^-•- •-^=—^ *

—

•-w ^—j-]^ ^!
recover my strength : before I go hence, and be no more seen. Glory

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

r
—•---

Psalm 40. Expectans expectavi.

-- ^—I— —i=»-<-

WAiTED patiently for the Lord : and he inclined unto mc and heard
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Day 8.

^' f# i!
my calling. 2. He brought me also out of the honible pit, out of

the mire and clay : and set my feet upon the rock, and ordered my

goings. 3. And he hath put a new song in my mouth : even a thanks-

^ > ^ . ^ It: 'F
—»- ^

I

giving unto our God. 4. Many shall see it, and fear : and shall put

i?
theu' trust in the Lord. 5. Blessed is the man that hath set his hope

IR* * ^
I

_-«-^—^— . :^ , . . . —
in the Lord : and turned not unto the proud, and to such as go about

p -

with lies. 6. O Lord my God, great are the wondrous works which

-—-

thou hast done, like as be also thy thoughts which are to as-ward : and

^^^^^ <g

yet there is no man that ordereth them unto thee. 7. If I should declare

ij • -*— '
I

^^ *
^"^^j_^_^| t:

them, and speak of them : they should be more tlian 1 am able to express.

8. Sacritice, and meat-otiering, thou wouldest not : but mine ears hast thou

^VTll^ 5
opened. 9. Burat-offcrings, and sacritice for sin, hast thou not required :

ifl —»—-
^ ]

F g • —» - » --«

—

•^

ig^

then said I, Lo, I come, 10. In the volume of the book* it is written

„j

of me, that I should fulfil thy will, O my God : I am content to do it

yea, thy law is within my heart. 11. I have declared thy righteousness

in the great congregation : lo, 1 will not refrain my lips, O Lord, and

that thou knowcst. 12. I have not hid thy righteousness within my
(G3)
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g ^
I

9- ^ g ,
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heart : my talk hath been of thy truth, and of thy salvation. 13. I

v-

have not kept back thy loving mercy and truth : from the great congre-

^i^E^ jgn«_ 11=1^
I

jj_

gation. 14. Withdraw not thou thy mercy from me, O Lord : let thy

g±^ -f=^ ^
loving-kindness and thy tiiith alway preserve me. 15. For innumerable

troubles are come about me ; my sins have taken such hold upon me that

re -—^B-— *
i—I

—

m^- -B
I am not able to look up : yea, they are more in number than the hairs

p » a^ B — H B -Tp ip »—

of my head, and my heart hath failed me. 16. O Lord, let it be thy

^,^__^_^___g ^ ^-̂
, ^ ^

pleasure to deliver me : make haste, O Lord, to help me. 17. Let

them be ashamed, and confounded together, that seek after my soul to

destroy it : let them be driven backward, and put to rebuke, that wish me

^^ ^ — —-—
evil. 18. Let them be desolate, and rewarded with shame : that say unto

t^-^ ^g—^ . , .-^^ , .—-IP ^F^
me, Fie upon thee, fie upon thee. 19. Let all those that seek thee be

*E-*—-^^ —
H I

»- = " —»^^

joyful and glad in thee : and let such as love thy salvation say alway.

^F * -g-j.-^—

^

-*f^—
»--»— " " —«—»—^—^-1- ^

The Lord be praised. 20. As for me, I am poor and needy : but the Lord

^mm
careth for me. 21. Thou art my helper and redeemer : make no long

tarrying, O my God. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and



Day 8.

-» -J- —
IP 75-«—o- -»-" -—- - -—

;

to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

1
shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 41. Beabts gui inteUigU. (i^^^^ma.)

B LESS ED is he that considereth the poor and needy : the Lord shall

^^:^=̂ !L--> ^^\ m.]^ ,_][: ^
deliver him in the time of trouble. 2. The Lord preserve him, and

keep him alive, that he may be blessed upon earth : and deliver not thou

^=j^=-** * -J^..^^^ S
him into the will of his enemies. 3. The Lord comfort him, when he

Jt=t=|
^ - »=*i:^z^J^^^£^

lieth sick upon his bed : make thou all his bed in his sickness. 4. I

-»—-

said, Lord, be merciiiil unto me : heal my soul, for I have sinned against

^^ =^=^^^^^
thee. 5. Mine enemies speak evil of me : When shall he die. and his

name pe - rish ? 6. And if he come to see me, he speaketh vanity : and

p - »-<- " m m— »

—

his heart conceiveth falsehood within himself, and when he cometh forth

he telleth it. 7. All mine enemies whisper together against me : even

against me do they imagine this e - vil. 8. Let the sentence of guiltiness

.
I

' ^^^=^*-*-^-.:~^^,.^^\:
proceed against him : and now that he lieth, let him rise up no more.
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1 1

9. Yea, even mine o^^^l familiar friend, whom 1 trasted who did also 1

'^^^ -m -

eat of my bread, hath laid great wait for me. 10. But be thou mer-

-js-'—»

—

^-^—»—^«^=
^pg

I

»— -<— —^=ir^—--— .^-"7 ;'-
' * * :

ciful imto me, O Lord : raise thou me up again, and I shall re -ward

^ , Ih -g -*— * - —'T
I

- -»--

them. 11. By this I know thou favourest me : that mine enemy

^^3
doth not triumph against me. 12. And when I am in my health,

^ ^gE
thou upholdest me : and shalt set me before thy face for e - ver.

^ I
>-^-t^_a^,,_-_|^

13. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel : world without end. A - men.

yf-r 11 r^ ^ 5
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it

-1
I

' -k^i..,,_^t:

was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be : world without end. A-men.

Psalm 42. Quemadmodum.

^=|g=<^-»— -<-

—

—"^
I

I K E as the hart desireth the water-broqks : so longeth my soul after

n F ^
thee, O God. 2. My soul is athirst for God, yea, even for the living

^^V"
, I

^ —* -— ,—ir
3E==J?:

God : when shall I come to appear before the presence of God. 3. My

tears have been my meat day and night : while they daily say unto me,

^^^^^^m 3
Where is now thy God ? 4. Now when I think thereupon, I pour out

my heart by myself : for I went with the multitude, and brought them

^^^i^^^Ei?
forth Into the house of God ; 5. In the voice of praise and thanksgiving :
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Day 8.

among such as keep holy-day. 6. Why art thou so full of heaviness,

:= ^^^-j—> • m—^^ ^1^1,^ -e—*

—

'--

O my soul : and why art thou so disquieted with - in me ? 7. Put thy

'^-' 1^ I

^— —< —«—"-^^zj^-^z^:^
trust in God : for I will yet give him thanks for the help of his countenance.

^i 1:

8. My God, my^soul is vexed within me : therefore -^-ill I remember thee

concenjing the Land of Jordan, and the little hill of Hermon. 9. One deep

calleth iAiOther, because of the noise of the water pipes : all thy waves and

^-—"^. -^:^^l= 3^
Storms are gone over me. 10. The Lord hath granted his loving-kindness

in the day-time : and in the night-season did I sing of him, and made my

:̂ ^ -^ ^r-.-ri-rlN S
prayer unto the God of my life. 11. I will say unto the God of my

^=4:
strength, Why hast thou forgotten me : why go I thus heavily, while

^^^=^=^^^^'-^^^-^ t^
=S=i=

the enemy oppresseth me ? 12. My bones are smitten asunder as with a

sword : while mine enemies that trouble me cast me in the teeth

;

-

^ I
^""JL-T;-.-,.^ . II:

13. Namely, while they say daily unto me : Wh^re is now thy God?

14. Why art thou so vexed, O my soul : and why ait thou so dlsquietCd

4

with- in me? 15. O put thy tmst in God : for I will yet thank him,

ag^EE ^^
whit'h is the lulp of my comitendnce, and my God. Glory be to the

(r.7 )



Day 8. .

Father, cand to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. A - men.

Psalm 43. Judica me, Deus.

G IVE sentence with me, O God, and defend my cause against the

jmgodly people : O deliver me from the deceitful and wicked man.

"p i » —,

—

.

2. For thou art the God of my strength, why hast thou putj me from

S5
thee : and why go I so heavily, while the enemy oppresseth me ? 3. O

: -m —— ^-B ^| « « «

send out thy light and thy truth, that they may lead me : and bring me

-^^ '-!-•- ' —' ẑi::^,.^^ ^
unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwelling. 4. And that I may go unto

P =*=!^-^--^—> *-*=z±zr-* 1 ir
I

IL-^^
the altar of God, even unto the God of my joy and gladness : and upon

the harp will I give thanks unto thee, O God, my God. 5. Why art

^n*
thou so heavy, O my soul : and why art thou so disquieted with -in meV

6» O put thy trust in God : for I will yet give him thanks, which is the

-p-* » »- ^^=^\ ,1^ ,_] |i ^
help of my countenance, and my God. Gloiy be to the Fa^^r^ and

z^S-^-^oiS^ V^—

J

—fr 3
to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

j^—I

-
^ iT^^lH^

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 41. Deus,a«ribus. (2*bE™.'

w M <-

E have heard ^^ith our eare, O God, our fathers have told us : what

f ^
B — m—n- ^ — - >—

»

~

thou ha^ft done in their time of old ; 2. 'How thou hast driven out the

= *>! ^i=iP=j^^±E
heathen. "sWth thy hand, and planted them in : how thou hast destroyed the

^ * '-^^ ^ jt_^_,Ê ^^
nations, and cast them out. 3. For they gat not the land in possession

i
through their o^nti sword : neither was it their own arm that helped them

;

-{^ B " - -»
|

~

4. But thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance :

^ » -^^ » =|F -e — [
because thou hadst a favour unto them. o. Thou art my King, O God :^
send help imto Jacob. 6. Through thee will we overthrow our enemies :

H
and in thy Name will we tread them under, that rise up against us.

^E
7. For I will not trust in my bow : it is not my sword that shall help me

;

JS^ * m—m-^ m . ^
|

^^^^^ m ^
8. But it is thou that savest us from our enemies ; and puttest them to

p , * ~*~}p g » —^—

I

confusion that hate us. 9. We make our boast of God all day long :

-• - ^—^ î-i-^W 3
and will praise thy Name for ever. 10. But now thou art far off, and

puttest us to confusion : and goest not forth with our armies. 11. Thou

*=4:

makest us to turn our backs upon our enemies : so tliat they which hate
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I

---:

us spoil our goods. 12. Thou lettest us be eaten up like sheep : and

^^

—

a-— » —^l-

—

-a- * a—1^ C wT-— -—

^

^

hast scattered us among the heathen.- 13. Thou sellest thy people for

1=^-1—*—*-^ m-^̂ =' y-f
nought : and takest no money for them. 14. Thou makest us to be rebuked

of our neighbours : to be laughed to scorn, and had in derision of them

W=i=-''~^i^^^E=zJ!p^ 3
that are round about us. 15. Thou makest us to be a by-word among

i 3^
the heathen : and that the people shake their heads at us. 16. My

^—— fl— — — — —^—j—« _ ^ S§
confusion is daily before me : and the shame of my face hath covered me

;

iM:
17. For the voice of the slanderer and blasphemer : for the enemy and

-j5— -» — — —•—

avenger. 18. And though all this be come upon us, yet do we not

i^—s m
I

— B J— —»

—

» *
! [F ~j5 *~

forget thee : nor behave ourselves frovvardly in thy covenant. 1^. Our

=g—>-—»--—<—-»—^=1—»-zz:^—* j=—* , *—^z=zt=j[:

heart is not turned back : neither our steps gone out of thy way ; 20. No,

=1=1:

not when thou hast smitten us into the place of dragons : and covered

-^-« -—j——*^ ' !
I

S——
us with the shadow of death. 21. If we have forgotten the Name of

it=4:

our God, and holden up our hands to any strange god : shall not God

^ -m— » — » ^^—

I

P
-p —

search it out? for he knoweth the very secrets of the heart. 22. For

=j§-»- - — -M —^—^
thy sake also are we killed all the day long : and are counted as sheep

:p^> _̂^::i=jzr^.--jH^j^ =^-* -^r-* —-z=z:Ji=t:

apix)inted to be sluiu. 23. Up, Lord, why slcepcst thou : awake, and

(70)
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p

be not absent from us for ever. 24. Wherefore hidest thou thy face :

SE 3
and forgettest our misery and trouble ? 25. For our soul is brought

low, even unto the dust : our belly clea^'eth imto the ground. 26. ArLse,

^«
[

—-» 1
^
— —

\ V-

and help us : and deliver us for thy mercy's sake. Glory be to the

^*—

^

1^ 5
Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen

Psalm 45. Eructavit cor meum.

M Y heart is inditing of a good matter : I speak of the things which

1 ^ 1 j-

1 have made unto the King. 2. My tongue is the pen : of a ready

p | [- !£ »» ""
^—|-

writer. 3. Thou art fairer than the children of men : full of grace are

-f5-» ^'* B
*"^

IF "?

thy lips, because God hath blessed thee for ever. 4. Gird thee with thy

sword upon thy thigh, O thou most Mighty : accx)rdiug to thy worship

-g * 11" p " " i^|B ^» =<=

and renown. 5. Good luck have thou with thine honour : ride on, because

of the word of truth, of meekness, and righteousness ; and thy right hand

ri=:* •~~m T~^ 5
shall teach theo terrible things. 6. Thy an'ows arc vciy sharp, and the

l^
people shall be subdued unto thee : even in the midst among the King^s

r^-"-^—^t: p j|_ » ;»--«-^—|—

—

m-^^—*^m~
enemies. 7. Thy seat, O God, cndureth for ever : the sceptre of tliy
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kingdom is a right sceptre. 8. Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated

iniquity : wherefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the

-p-g^—-^ "

, j[- p » -

oil of gladness above thy fellows. 9. All thy garments smell of myrrh,

:^ -•-»—--
aloes, and cassia : out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have made thee

-
|g

'
! [- -pH -^-^»—

^ i

~ i=

glad. 10. Kings' daughters were among thy honourable women : upon

thy right hand did stand the queen in a vesture of gold, wrought about

-"—rf- 3
with divers colours. 11. Hearken, O daughter, and consider, incline thine

i^
ear : forget also thine own people, and thy father's house. 12. So shall

^--» B
~— —^~ -m- ^ -

[
i^ ^

the King have pleasure in thy beauty : for he is thy Lord God, and

S-, • • -n^ ^
worship thou him. 13. And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with

^^E
a gift : like as the rich also among the people shall make their supplication

=P-^ ~r^ P - »- -m~^

before thee. 14. The King's daughter is all glorious within : her clothing

:^^- ' ^iP 5
is of wrought gold. 15. She shall be brought unto the Kmg in raiment

:^=^
of needle-work : the virgins that be her fellows shall bear her company,

rg=^^ -—?^—r"^~~r-l^^:^|^ 1
and shall be brought unto thee. 16. With joy and gladness shall they

-
p =^

j
Hi —— —»-»

^
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j
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bo brought ; and shall enter into the King's palace. 17. Instead of tliy

\1^—m i
~ —• ^—

I

—— <
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fathers thou shalt have children : whom thou maycst make princes in all
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lands. 18. I will remember thy Name from one generation to another :

=^-^=^
therefore shall the people give thanks mito thee, world -vsithout end. Gloiy

' A A - ^ * I 1—^ I

I m
be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holv Ghost

;

As it

i
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 46. Deus noster refvtgium,

G
==' ->= • ^! , i^

[[: ? —
o D is om- hope and strength : a very present help in trouble. 2. There-

fore will we not fear, though the earth be moved : and though the hills

i
be earned into the midst of the sea. 3. Though the waters thereof rage

g » [ m
~

• —
^

» -m— [[-

and swell : and though the mountains shake at the tempest of the same.

4. The rivera of the flood thereof shall make glad the city of God : the

holy place of the tabernacle of the most Highest. o. God is in the midst

of her, therefore shall she not be removed : Gud shall help her, and that

-£- ^̂ -Vr- -5 — - ——
right early. 6. The heathen make much ado, and the kingdoms are

^§
moved : but God hath shewed his voice, and the earth shall melt away.

i
7. The Lord of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob is our refuge. 8. O

come hither, and behold the works of the Lord : what destruction he hath

^=1. ——nit:
-?— • -g g^z^ • ^~i

brought upon the earth. 9. He maketh wars to cease iu all tlie world ;
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he breaketh the bow, and knappeth the spear in sunder, and bumeth the

p_—»_,— B_jL c a < ~-^ ^
I

~»-

chariots in the fire. 10. Be still then, and know that I am God : I will

staEE^
be exalted among the heathen, and I will be exalted in the earth. 11. The

p —» —»—*^ W \
> <

""
!= ^ — ——[[- =^

Lord of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob is our refuge. Glory be

^m
to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was

—&--»—— m- - » a
1

-»
"

<- * ^~iH

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

PsALM 47. OniTie^ ffentes, plaudite. (isi^NmNG )

0^\J ChA

^!l=t:

CLAP your hands together, all ye people : O sing unto God with

:je:

the voice of melody. 2. For the Lord is high, and to be feared : he is

"^ » a— a

—

* m 1 |[- p« »

the great King upon all the earth. 3. He shall subdue the people

-—a- r=i=-*-^«=>Z-=^=i^--ni^ 3
under us : and the nations under our feet. 4. He shall choose out an

a
[

a— — —a— m—m ^

—

m-
^ [

P p -

heritage for us : even the worship of Jacob, whom he loved. 5. God is gone

Itizi^r-t-'—^ , ^g^ »_;l_^^-^^—_ ^_) |- ^
up with a merry noise : and the Lord with the sound of the trump. 6. O

sing praises, sing praises unto our God : O sing praises, sing praises imto

5s;^^^=Sm^ 3^
our King. 7. For God is the King of all the earth : sing ye praises
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^ F ——'-tzzij^ ^

with understanding. 8. God reigneth over the heathen : God sitteth

r^

—

' B ^"
[
|- g m •—^^- -> -m— — "

upon his holy seat. 9. The princes of the people are joined unto the

people of the God of Abraham : for God, which is very high exalted,

^-*—

^

gE 5
doth defend the earth, as it were with a shield. Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost
;

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

> Psalm 48. Magnus Dominus,

G BEAT is the Lord, and highly to be praised : in the city of our

1^ -— m-

God, even upon his holy hill. 2. The hill of Sion is a fair place, and

^
the joy of the whole earth : upon the north-side lieth the city of the great

^=^——-'^^± -̂ --r^F ^fc.«=^
King ; God is well known in her palaces as a sure refuge. 3. For lo,

the kings of the earth : are gathered, and gone by together. 4. They

J=rJ-^- •
^=^^- ' ' * '

' -^
marvelled to see such things : they were astonished, and suddenly cast down.

5. Fear came there upon them, and sorrow : as upon a woman in her

^ -f » . -izir ^—1—* ^zg^^
travail. 6. Thou shalt break the ships of the sea : through the east-wind.

7. Like as wc have heard, so have we seen in the city of the Lord of hosts,

in the city of our God : God upholdcth the same fur ever. 8. Wo
(75)
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Wcait for thy loving-kindness, O God : in the midst of thy temple. 9. O

^ — -•» — ^ 1 i^
God, according to thy Name, so is thy praise mito the world's end : thy

right hand is full of righteousness. 10. Let the mount Sion rejoice, and

5 ^'^^^^f ^
the daughter of Judah be glad : because of thy judgements. 11. Walk

:
" ^ I "If

about Sion, and go round about her : and tell the towers thereof.

12. Mark well her bulwarks, set up her houses : that ye may tell them

- -

that come after. 13. For this God is our God for ever and ever : he

3£
shall be our guide unto death. Gloiy be to the Father, and to

Eg-^ 1
I

——»—

"

^TZ]Lji jup ^
the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,
-^

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 49. Atidite hcec, omnes.

HEAR ye this, all ye people : ponder it with your ears, all ye that

'

dwell in the world ; 2. High and low, rich and poor : one with another.

3Fi=s=^^=i^->-«^
3. My mouth shall speak of wisdom : and my heart shall muse of under

feS
standing. 4. I will incline mine ear to the parable : and shew my dark

speech upon the harp. 5. Wherefore should 1 fear in the days of wicked-

ness : and when the wickedness of my heels compasseth me round about ?
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-e — — p m- ^~—B *
[ Hi a

"

—

g

"^^^

6. There be some that put tlieir trust in tlieir goods : and boast themselves

'
' ' ^\: ^^-J-J^-g^J=^^^-'-rt

in the multitude of theii- riches. 7. But no man may deliver his brother :

nor m-ake agreement unto God for him ; 8. For it cost more to redeem

-C ^ I
—

^

their souls : so that he must let that alone for ever; 9. Yea, though

p, . 1
I

f=-- , . .1 :̂ ^
he live long : and see not the grave. 10. For he seeth that wise men

also die, and perish together : as well as the ignorant and foolish, and

^^-^—-^1= 3
leave their riches for other. 11. And yet they think that their houses

rpf *

»

F * ? 1 * ? -4—
1

*
.

shall continue for ever and that their dweUiug-places shall endme from

C •—— —

1

—

—

—

—

J —

—

—- -=—fhr m -II-

one generation to another
;
and call the lands after their own names.

-— ———
12. Nevertheless, man will not abide in honour : seeing he may be compared

imto the beasts that perish ; this is the way of them. 13. This is tlieir

^ f

foolishness : and their posterity praise their saying. 14. They lie in the

hell like sheep, death gnaweth upon tlieni, and the righteous shall liave

4:=1:

dominion over them in the morning : their beauty shall consume in the

rg»^ ' * , J ^
sepulchre out of their dwelling. 15. But God hath delivered "my soul

from the place of hell : for he shall receive me. 16. Be not thou afraid.

^=t=f^,^=^ ŝ^̂ -^—~.^s^=*^i=:^\:
though one be made rich : or if the glory of his house be increased
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17. For he shall caiTy nothing away with him when he dieth : neither shall

S
his pomp follow him. 18. For w^hile he lived, he counted himself an

i^n:

happy man : and so long as thou doest w^ell unto thyself, men will speak

g^=i^^=^ -5-

good of thee. 19. He shall follow the generation of his fathers : and

jE =^ -.=g=^ »-^^^
shall never see light. 20. Man being in honour hath no understanding :

but is compared unto the beasts that perish. Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning,

Cl » »-
[

-

—

m — , ]p
•

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Day 10. MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 50. Deus deorum.
(1st e'^JiTgTa.)

rnE|F>^-* — —

—

'— i
H I

' -
JLhe Lord, even the most mighty God, hath spoken : and called the

m
world, from the rising up of the sun, unto the going down thereof.

J _J!z^iii±===j;^^^c=qzi:t=*=^—«-JL^ ^^
2. Out of Sion hath God appeared : in perfect beauty. 3. Our God

shall come, and shall not keep silence : there shall go before him a con-

^ —- - *-w ^
suming tire, and a mighty tempest shall be stirred up round about him.

-5=4:

4. He Bhall call the heaven from above : and the earth, that lie may
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jMge his people. 5. Gather my saints together unto me : those that

S3
have made a covenant with me with sacrifice. 6. And the heavens shall

declare his righteousness : for God is Judge himself. 7. Hear, my

^ " m '

m !
-

people, and I will speak : I myself will testify against thee, O Israel ; for

C B^l
E

I am God, even thy God. 8. I will not reprove thee because of thy

^ » , [ * ' * ""^

sacrifices, or for thy burnt-offerings : because they were not alway before

m
me. 9. I will take no bullock out of thine house : iior he-goat out of

^[p F" —* 'J
thy folds. 10. For all the beasts of the forest are mine : and so are the

Em
cattle upon a thousand hills. 11. I know all the fowls upon the moun-

i
tains : and the wild beasts of the field are in my sight. 12. If I be

hungr}^, I will not tell thee : for the whole world is mine, and all that

-f-* |3p c Ej"—^—"^ —
i^ I

^
is therein. 13. Thinkest thou that I will eat bulls' flesh : and drink

1 P "JT^^JL i^
I

-m »-

the blood of goats ? 14. Offer unto God thanksgiving : and pay thy

^-T— . . . „
^
—^-^

^
-| [: ^

VOWS unto the most Highest. 15. And call upon me in the time of

F 1 I

trouble : so will I hear thee, and th6u shalt praise me. 10. But unto

15 • • » M i
^ I

—-» ^
the ungodly said God : why dost thou preach my laws, and takest my

^' ' -M- ,
~[

P F g g^ izr^ZZ^ '-T-H^
c6venant in thy mouth ; 17. Whereas thou hatest to be reformed :
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""[S - ——i-«--g
ir-]|- F — — —»=»=

and hast cast my words behind thee ? 18. When thou sawest a thief,

^——--
thou consentedst unto him : and hast been partaker wfth the adulterers.

S

C > - ——^-t
19. Thou hast let thy mouth speak wickedness : and with thy tongue thou

E ' g " » ,
—"^'-t^ ,

hast set forth deceit. 20. Thou satest. and spakest against thy brother :

yea, and hast slandered thine own mother's son. 21. These things hast

thou done, and I held my tongue, and thou thoughtest wickedly, that I

3t=M:

am even such a one as thyself : but I will reprove thee, and set before

E
thee the things that thou hast done. 22. O consider this, ye that forget

Ĝod : lest I pluck you away, and there be none to deliver you. 23. Whoso

ofFereth me thanks and praise, he honoureth mo : and to him that ordereth

^ ^i-^_'_^-^^^Ii=r=^ 3H^
his conversation right will I shew the salvation of God. Glory be to

,^= <=>^„,^-^^_ , ^ ,
^_H^^,HH-*-jp—-—-,_ IP ^

the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in

the beginning, is now and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 51. Miserere mei, Deus.

AVE mercy upon me, O God, after thy great goodness : according to

p * * j^=^ .^^ 1: as
the multitude of thy mercies do away mfno offences. 2. Wash me

throughly from my wickedness : and cleaiise me from my sin. 3. For

( 80 )
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Day 10.

—»5 = =—** -JlJ? -1—i-—-— —?-»-—?—-_-^3! k.

-«-

I acknowledge ray faults : and my sin is ever

1 a

before me 4. Against

_*^- "—

1

thee only have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight : that thou mightest

^=*=t

be justified in thy sajing, and clear when thou ait judged. 5. Behold,

1
I was shapen in wickedness : and in sin hath my mother conceived me.

:t:*

6. But lo, thou requirest tnith in the inward parts : and shalt make me

Hp S B^ i —^
to understand wfsdom secretly. 7. Thou shalt purge me with hyssop.

S
and I shall be clean : thou shalt wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

8. Thou shalt make me hear of joy and gladness : that the bones which

thou hast broken may rejoice. 9. Turn tliy face from my sins : and

put out ^11 my misdeeds. 10. Make me a clean heart, O God : and

renew a right spirit within me. 11. Cast me not away from thy presence

and take not thy holy Spirit from me. 12. O give me tlie comfort of

^
thy help again : and stablish me with thy free Spirit. ' 13. Then shall

gB ^ B^|B » B -

I teaeh thy ways unto the wicked : and sinners shall be converted imto

-g , |[-
- pB B** ^

~
m m ^^^

thee. 14. Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, thou that art the

X^ * nJ^ -t-*— . m "-^p-^-j-^
God of my health : and my tongue shall sing of thy righteousness.

-^ •
~<— ~

M

lo. Thou shalt open my lips, O Lord : and my mouth shall shew thy praise.
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-—g-^ 1-t-
16. For thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I give it thee : but thou

delightest not In burnt-offeriugs. 17. The sacrifice of God is a troubled

X« M EJ=^=^»^ ~1 — 1^-1^ =g=Ji=z

spirit : a broken and contrite heart, O God, shalt thou not despise. 18.

p

—

* » -r-*^
I

, ^"~*"^~¥~1F

be fav^ourable and gracious unto Sion : build thou the walls of JeiTisalem.

^ -- - §" - ^^^—m
~

19. Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness, with the

burnt offerings and oblations : then shall they offer young bullocks upon

thine altar. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

without end. Amen.
dE

Psalm 52. Quidghriarisf i2'7ZZfo.)

W'
-^m <> , ^ ^

^

-m m ^-*-^ ^ \-,

H Y boastest thou thyself, thou tyrant : that thou canst do mischief;

^ —» - i=^|—<-^-» ^ ' ~^=
1P j ^»^^^

2. Whereas the goodness of God : endureth yet daily ? 3. Thy tongue

^^^^-^ ' '
I

-» . ^<_r_J_|[:

imagineth wickedness : and with lies thou cuttest like a sharp razor.

4. Thou hast loved unrighteousness more than goodness : and to talk of

SE5
lies more than righteousness. 5. Thou hast loved to speak all words

^ . j_,£pippi=»=^^^|{: ^
that may do hurt : O thou false tongue. 6. Therefore shall God destroy

thee for ever : he shall take thee, and pluck thee out of tJiy dwelling,
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:- — —
^

-m— * *H|- -5 -» »
and root thee out of the land of the living. 7. The righteous also shall

-j£-« ^.
I

-
,

-, - B jj- ^
see this, and fear : and shall laugh him to scorn ; 8. Lo, this is the man

that took not God for his strength : but trusted unto the multitude of his

riches, and strengthened himself in his wickedness. 9. As for me, 1 am

like a green olive-tree in the house of God : my trust is in the tendei

m
mercy of God for ever and ever. 10. I ^vill always give thanks mito

-• m-

thee for that thou hast done : and I will hope in thy Name, for thy saint*

like it well. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

3C^i^
Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 53. Dixit insipiens. {ATe^ZI'^.)

H E foolish body hath said in his heart : There is no Go(f. 2. CorrupiT

are they, and become abominable in their wickedness : there is none that

a^ " * ^ n"
"

i**
* "—* * —*—*~* —*~ "

doeth good. 3. God looked down from heaven upon the children of

men : Lo see if there were any, that would understand, and seek ^ftcr God.

(b3)
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—g - —

»

-
4. But they are all gone out of the way, they are altogether become

§1 ?
abominable : these is also none that doeth good, no not one. 5. Are

not they without understanding that work wickedness : eating up my people
g-»->— » - < » . . jfc ^

as if they would eat bread ? they have not called upon God. 6. They

were afraid where no fear was : for God haui broken the bones of him
5— —-— » II - B B

that besieged thee ; thou hast put them to confusion, because God hath

^ despised them. 7. Oh, that the salvation were given unto Israel out of

.X-JU '—

^

-'-±=±^*^n^
Sion : Oh, that the Lord would deliver his people out of captivity !

^ B , »— ^ —»- _Dr
,|fc

--

8. Then should Jacob rejoice : and Israel should be right glad. Glory be

to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in

ij^ * =!—« —"^l' p
p

the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Ainen.

Psalm 54. Deus, in nomine.

q
'^-^--"^g=' ' ' i-

|

•
-!—i=f

k_/ AVE me, O God, for thy Name's sake : and avenge me in thy strength.

2. Hear my prayer, O God : and hearken unto the words of my mouth.

.tfe
»_ £_^

I
' -* * -•—- ^ • ~*^

3. For strangers are risen up against me : and tyrants, which have not God

ip
" -* ^ ' ^

\
\:

^i^=J^-J '
' —

^

^
before their eyes, seek after my soul. 4. Behold, God is my helper :

the Lord is with them that uphold my soul. 5. He shall reward e\il

(84)



unto mine enemies : destroy thou them in thy truth. 6. An offering

-^ —— ——

—

^—— —»

—

^—

-

——

—

-p [

of a fi'ee heart will I give thee, and praise thy Name, Lord because

it is so comfortable. 7. For he hath delivered me out of all my trouble
— — —-tft i5

and mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine enemies. Glory be to the

Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

1
l)eginning, is now and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 55. Exaudi, Dens.

H«fe ' » '
. i

EAR m^ prayer, O God : and hide not thyself from my petition.

p >-—^-!—^-1- ' -!-
2. Take heed unto me, and hear me : how I mourn in my prayer and am

vexed. 3. The enemy crieth so, and the ungodly cometh on so fast : for

B ' — ' ' -" • • •

they are minded to do me some mischief; so maliciously are they set a^inst

me. 4. My heart is disquieted within me : and the fear of death is fallen

:^ v-
|
p ,p > ^

^
z^

upon me. 5. Fearfulness and trembling are come upon me : and an

^ —
^^-^-jh ^

horrible dread hath overwh^hned me. 6. And I said, O that I had wings

like a dove : for then Would I flee away, and be kt rest. 7. Lo, then

would I get me away far off : and remain in the wilderness. 8. I would

naake haste to escape : becaufie of the stonny wind and tempest. 9. Destroy
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their tongues, OJLord, and divide them : for I have spied unrighteousness

and strife in the^cfty. 10. Day and night they go about within the walls

thereof : mischief also and sorrow are in the midst of it. 11. Wickedness

jg"^^ I

—^-^-^-^^^g^
is therein : deceit and guile go not out of thefr streets. 12. For it is not

^ 1^
» •» m *

l i
' * * ' —*"—

an open enemy, that hath done me this dishonour : for then I could have

bonie it. 13. Neither was it mine adversary, that did magnify himself

against me : for then peradventure I would have hid myself from him.

14. But it was even thou, my companion : my guide, and my own familiar

friend. 15. We took sweet counsel together : and walked in the house

Ib^
j
; m^ vr tt ' * ' »-
of God as friends. 16. Let death come hastily upon them, and let them

go down ^uick into hell : for wickedness is in their dwellings, and amgng

them. 17, As for me^ I will call upon God : and the Lord shall save me.

*
f:

' * '* E^^* ' * > .^^ , —-Hi i^_j_

18. In the evening, and morning, and at noon-day will I £ray, and that

instantly : and he shall hear my voice. 19. It is he that hath delivered

my soul in peace from the battlejhat was against me : for there were many

with me. 20. Yea, even God, that endurcth for ever, shall hear me,

and bring them down : for they will not turn, nor fear God. 21. Ho

( 86 )
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laid his hands upon such as be at peace with him : and he brake his covenant.

* ^ «. _ « ^ _ m -

22. The words of his mouth were softer than butter, having war in his heart :

his words were smoother than oil, and yet be they^^exy swords. 23. O

cast thy burden upon the Loi;4j and he shall nomish thee : and shall not

*5^

suffer the righteous to fall for ever. 24. And as for them : thou, God,

. .*

'

—

^
shalt bring them into the pit of destruction. 25. The blood-thirsty and

. B *. -
deceitful men shall not live out half their davs : nevertheless, mv trust

shall be in thee, ^O^Lord. Glor\^ be to the Father, and to the Son :

and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 11.

PsALM 06. Miserere mei, Deus. 2nd Tone.

B
?g^^ —-»

—

^ - " —— —»— —^ *~ T
E merciful unto me, O God, for man goeth about to devour me :

^^E
he is daily fighting, and troubling me. 2. Mine enemies are daily in

•g « • » ^1* " * * — » —•

—

hand to Bwallow mo up; for they be many that fight against me, O thou

4^L<— ^ r___H, jB—<-^»

—

^^^ < ^
mc«t Highest. 3. Nevertheless, thougli 1 am sometime afraid : yet put
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I my trust in thee. 4. I will praise God, because of his word : I have

5 —a— i^ » -^»—B—,-—

—

—jL -ip

put my trust in God, and will not fear what flesh can do unto me. 5. They

t-. . . . U=t£j^^._^=
;=jgU:^

daily mistake my words : all that they imagine is to do me e - vil. 6. They

lfc*i

hold all together, and keep themselves close : and mark my steps, when

they lay wait for my soul. 7. Shall they escape for their wickedness :

±p-» J^
thou, O God, in thy displeasure shalt cast them down. 8. Thou tellest

^g ^^^»-:±zJ^— -^ > 11
I

> _^ ^
my wanderings; put my tears into thy bottle : are not these things noted

i^g-^^^^^^^^^ , IF 4g —
'^ —T ^—1r -^

.

—
in thy book ? 9. Whensoever I call upon thee, then shall mine enemies

be put to flight : this I know; for God is on my side. 10. In God's

<g — ——

^

^^=t-*—

^

Azzzijr-^i—r-^,;zz=i^ ZP^
word will I rejoice : in the Lord's word will I comfort me. 11. Yea,

in God have I put my trust : I will not be afraid what man can do unto

»]^^*-» ""'
I 1 1

——

-

me. 12. Unto thee, O God, will I pay my vows : unto thee will I give

^^3E^ - -

thanks. 13. For thou hast delivered my soul from death, and my feet

Sit
from falling : that I may walk before God in the light of the living.

T-T-r . . ...^^^z^l:
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

without end. Amen,
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Day 11,

Psalm 57. Miserere mei, Deus.

E merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me, for my soul tiiisteth

T=^
in thee : and under the shadow of thy wings shall be my refuge, until this

h — Hi >—

«

^
-M ^

tyranny be over-past. 2. I will call unto the most high God : even

^Hi-»— <- ' ** _ —

I

t 'F *

unto the God that shall perform the cause which I have in hand. 3. He

; —m-
*~

I
- —

^

shall send from heaven : and save me from the reproof of him that would

f=zit

eat me up. 4. God shall send forth his mercy and truth : my soul is

±^'^IiX±
among lions. 5. And I lie even among the children of men, that are

•J5-*
— 1

I

— ^^ — ^^
set on fire : whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their tongue a sharp

*g—i

—

IF ^S " "" " — • " pj a —
sword. 6. Set up thyself, O God, above the heavens : and thy glory

^^^^^=i
above all the earth. 7. They have laid a net for my feet, and pressed down

a . i
^ I . . .-—.-^->

my soul : they have digged a pit before me, and are fallen into the midst of

^^=^-=^=w 5
it themselves. 8. My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed : I will

sing, and give praise. 9. Awake up, my glory ; awake, lute and harp :

^ t ^—
> -Vrir<^ '^

'
^

1 myself will awake right early. 10. I will give thanks unto thee, O^
Lord, among the people : and I will sing unto thee among the nations.

^- 1 I

11. For the greatness of tliy mercy reacheth unto tlie heavens : and thy truth
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JUav ii,

i^-n ^ -^—IF i^-^g—»—• - — — '~^— *-zrgLEi^_-:J!zzEizgz=i:*zi;

iiiUo the clouds. 12. Set up thyself, O God. ahovc tlie heavens : and thy

|gr-»—»-^—

—

-
,
-

z *i5-«--» — — — — ^-

glory above all tlie eaitli. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

^^—'-^^ -̂i^ ^
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

«-«- T^¥
be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm dS. Si vei^e utique.

J\, R E your miminds set upon lighteousness, O ye congregation : and do ye

iS^t
judge the thing that is right, O^ ye sons of men? 2. Yea, ye imagine

5^1
mischief in your heart upon the earth : and your hands deal w^th wickedness.

ij5 -- ~~^B -m- "
H i"- —

3. The ungodly are froward, even from their mother's womb : as soon as

they are bom, they go astray, and speak lies. 4. They are as v(^emou3

fe

as the poison of a serpent : even like the deaf adder that stoppeth her ears;

:^?=t

5. Which refuseth to hear the voice of the charmer : charm he never so

^^^ ^
wisely. 6. Break their teeth, God, in their mouths ; smite the jaw-bones

ItESg
of the lions, O Lord : let them fall away like water that iiinneth apace ; and

31=?: 3P ^
when they shoot their arrows let them be rooted out. 7. Let them consume

T§^

—

m
~~
m

—

m

—

~<^—-hIi— m
~ -— — —| -

—

away like a snail, and be like the untimely fruit of a woman : and let them

LEE-EIE ig=y='=^=^ * ^ i =*_llL—Z3z=|:
not see tlie sun. 8. Or ever your pots be made hot with thorns : so let

(00)



Day 11,

h«--» 9 —»-— » I
—

11- p a

indignation vex him, even as a thing that is raw. 9. The righteous sliall

31:»5-^— — ^—
I

B -m —
rejoice when he seeth the vengeance : he shall wash his footsteps in the blood

^m
of the ungodly. 10. So that a man sliall say, Verily there is a reward for

=^—
I

»- > , ^ ..^̂ ^^ ^
the lighteous : doubtless there is a God that judgeth the earth. Glory be

to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was In

i
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 59. Eripe me de inimicis.
{1st ENmNG )

. ^^ , t7l->-^ ,_. . • . i._

VER me from mine enemies, God : defend me from them that

-
^» -^ B ——

rise up against me. 2. O deliver me fronvthe wicked doers : and .save me

R^ * —g="=^ ^
from the blood-thirsty men. 3. For lo, they lie waiting for my soul : the

iftighty men are gathered against me, without any ottence or fault of me, O

Lord. 4. They run and prepare themselves without my fault : arise thou

therefore to help me, and behold. 5. Stand up, O Lord God of hosts,

Uiou God of Israel, to visit all the heathen : and be not merciful unto them

^ a- bi -
igz:t=^- '^jTi i-TT-»—^-.--^.|[: i]5^— --

that offend of malicious wickedness. 6. They go to and fro in the
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Day 11.

evening : they grin like a dog, and run about through the city. 7. Behoh

they speak with their mouth, and swords are in their lips : for who doth

^ »_- . l?i , T^* ^
Ife

hear? 8. But thou, O Lord, shalt have them in derision : and thou shalt
"^ "^ — —»-—»

—

t?* ^—'^^i^ ^ "^

laugh all the heathen to scorn. 9. My strength will I ajscribe unto thee

-- a J2J

for thou art the God of my re - fuge. 10. God sheweth me hisgoodness

5g

plenteously : and God shall let me see my desire up - on mine enemies.

. t^«
3E—"

11. Slay them not, lest m^ people forget it : but scatter them abroad among

the people, and put them do\sTi, O Lord, our defence. 12. For the sin of

^ "^ '^=B=,=^' ^' '

their mouth, and for the words of their lips, they shall be taken in their

pride : and why ? their preaching is of cursing and lies. 13. Consume

JJL—, , I
,

them in thy wratluconsume them, that they may perish : and know that it

is God that ruleth in Jacob, and unto the ends of the world. 14. And in

i^^=^—^-^-^^^^"-'-^"^^
the evening they will return : grin like a dog^ and will go about the city.

= m « M tm . ^ , 1 ^ a .

15. They will run here and there for meat : and grudge if tliey be not

g^^^ip i;
satisfied. 16. As for me, I will sing of thy power, and will praise thy

mercy betimes in the morning : for thou hast been my defence and refuge

in the day of my trouble. 17. Unto thee, O my strength^ will I sing : for
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Day 11.

- .-M.^^m
thou, O God, art my refuge, and my merciful God. Glory be to the

Father , and to the Son : and_to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 60. Dens, repulisti nos.

-i2«- -m Wh

God, thou hast cast us out, and scattered us abroad : tliou hast

E^
*S

also been displeased ; O turn thee unto us again. 2. Thou hast moved the

i2* , :
*

—

^^^ ^-TT- .>, -

—

IE ?^^EE
Ji_? _

land, and divided it : heal the sores thereof, for it shaketh. 3. Thou
^ m. A ^ tJ-M B 1 -

•*^ ——-—-r

ha>t shewed thy people heavy things : thou hast given us a drink of

-m

—

•—

—

^

deadly wine. 4. Thou hast given a token lor such as fear thee : that they

may triumph because of the truth. o. Therefore were thy beloved delivered^
help nie with tliy right liand, and hear me. C. God hath spulven in his

lioliness, I will rejoice, and di\'ide Sichem : and mete out the valley of iSuc-

coth. 7. Gilead is mine, and Manasses is mine : Ephraim also is the strength

^p
_ • , al±-j-<_ip i^g

—>-—- m-^t^

of my head; Judah is my law- giver; fci. Moab is my wash-pot; over

^^
Edom will 1 cast out my shoe : Philistia, be thou glad of me. i). Who

^=F'—^-z:'-,- J_l_*-i=|P *|fe-J—

will lead me into the strong city : who will bring me into Edom ? 10. Hast

^fc "L-J,^' "-B^^-p-* ^ iP^-, i\.\c

not thou cast us out, G God : wilt not thou, O God, go out with our hosts ?
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11. O be thou our help in trouble : for vain is the help of man.

_TE a "!? B J^ » -» , - _ ^.

12. Through God will we do great acts : for it is he that shall tread down

our enemies. Glory be to the Fatlier, and to the Son : and to the Holy

Ghost

;

As it was hi the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world^
without end. Amen.

Psalm 61. Exatidi, Deus.

EAR my crying, God : give ear unto my prayer. 2. From the

ends of the earth will I call upon thee : when my heart is in heaviness.

K -»—» » —t^-'a "-^ I

' ' * ' '
-r* ~ I

3. O set me up upon the rock that is higher than I : for thou hast been my

hope, and a strong tower for me against the enemy. 4. I will dwell in thy

:p=^g ^ '
.

"
-^— --_,_.j_J!=rp:3CT

tabernacle for ever : and my trust shall be under the covering of thv wings.

-» CL*-

o. For thou, O Lord, hast heard my desires : and hast given an heritage unto

those that fear thy Name. 6. Thou shalt grant the King a long life : that

his years may endure throughout all generations. 7. He shall dwell before

God for ever : O prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness, that they may

preserve him. 8. So will 1 alway sing praise unto thy Name : that 1 may

daily perform my vows. Glory be to the Farther, and to the Son : and to
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the Holy Ghost

;

As it was m the beginniDg, is now, and ever shall be :

S—= -—'-mMZira: ^^fe
world without end. Amen.

MOR^'ING PRAYER. Day 12.

Psalm 62. NonneDeof Oth Toxe.

M? 4
Y soul tmly waiteth still upon God : for of him cometh my salvation.

-— —— -

2. He verily is my strength and my salvation : he is my defence, so that

1 i
I shall not greatly fall. 3. How loDg will ye imagine mischief against

even' man : ye shall be slain all the sc»rt of you
;
yea, as a tottering wall

w ^i ^
shall ye be, and like a broken hedge. 4. Their device is only how to

put him out whom God will exalt : their delight is in lies ; they give

good words with their mouth, but curse with their heart. 5. Nevertheless,

my soul, wait thou stfll upon God : for my hope is in liim. 6. He truly

i
is my strength and my salvation : he is my defence, so that I shall not fall.

7. In God is my health, ind my glorj^ : the ri.>ck of my might, and in

«;: •- ti
^ rod is my trust. 8. O put your trust in him alway, ye people : pour

-—- 1 S
»ut your hearts before him, for God is our hope. y. As for the childreu
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Day 12.

hit him, and fear not. 5. They encourage themselves in mischief : and

commune among themselves how they may lay snares, and say, that no man

[E Tig
-->— >— —— m-

shall see them. 6. They imagine wickedness, and practise it : that they

ii;
keep secret among themselves, every man in the deep of his heart. 7. But

God shall suddenly shoot at them with a swift aiTOw : that they shall be

s pi ^g—> ^i m- ,_ ^1 tzzz

wounded. 8. Yea, their own tongues shall make them fall : insomuch

i s -m --

that whoso seeth them shall laugh them to scorn. y. And all men that

i—m—

>

m ^ I'* » ~
a . *i '

*

see it shall say, This hath God done : for they shall perceive that it

^S^

is his work. 10. The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord, and put hism^
trust in him : and all they that are true of heart shall be glad. Glory

^^i^^lf
be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it

="=*=5=|:
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 05. Te decet hymnus. (4th En^ng.)

rn
X Hou, O God, art praised in Sion : and unto thee shall the vow be

performed in Jerusalem. 2. Thou that hcarcst the prayer : unto thee
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J-j-Tff—ZZjZlZIp -^ LI Ji ^^-
~*—J_l_l ^

I

;hall all flesh come. 3. My misdeeds prevail against me : O be thou

h. m *. *. ^ m — ^—

merciful unto our sins. 4. Blessed is the man, whom thou choosest, and

j-ac— — —B— —:— s - ^ ^ -.* *.

receivest unto thee : he shall dwell in thy court, and shall be satisfied with

the pleasures of thy house, even of thy holy temple. 5. Tlff)u shalt shew

US wonderful things in thy righteousness, O Go^jo^ our salvation : thou; l^ » » - *~

that art the hope of all the ends of the earth, and of them that remain in

;-iL r^m jzijp -
£:

* Ji
I

-
the broad sea. 6. Who in his strength setteth fast the mountains : an

is girded about vsith power. 7. Who stilleth the ragiu^of the sea : and

- -^— l^'^~i=P =p '~^=
the noise of his waves, and the madness of the people. 8. They also

^=^— ^ -. ^ ^ :'^^—M— ^ ,_!L_—.-^^
that dwell in the uttermost parts of the earth shall he afraid at thy tokens :

thou that makest the outgoings of the morning and evening to praise thee.

m *. * •*—>-
I

"

9. Thou visitest the earth , and blessest it : thou makest it very plenteous.

10. The river of God is full of water : thou preparest their com, for so thou

g-y^- i . -t i>--[[- HE" '- *̂ M^ • * ^-
providest for the earth. 11. Thou waterest her furrows, thou sendest rain

z^ '-^='=^^--^-^ * ^^^^^-^
into the little valleys thereof : thou makest it soft with the drops of rain,

-f* *-^—^-^%^ ^^ * * ^
and blessest the increase of it. 12. Thou crownest the year with thy

iz^-" ^ r * '
—'~^'

^—\\- -^
—^ 13^

goodness : aid thy clouds drop fatness. 13. They shall drop upon the
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I »: ^ » ,-» i . 7p

dwellings of the wilderness : and the little hills shall rejoice on every side.

14. The fo'.ds shall be full of sheep : the valleys also shall stand so thick with

i^^ 1
corn, that they shall laugh and sing. Glory be to the Father, and to

i3
the Son : a^ to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now ,

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 66. Jubilate Deo,

>;
* ^^ -

BE joyful in God, all ye lands ; sing praises unto the honour of

^" ^
«- .^-^z^ii^-j

g S ^ — *—
his Name, make his praise to be glorious. 2. Say unto God, O how

-^—-^ " -_ IT ^
wonderful art thou in thy works : through the greatness of thy power shall

1 —

^

^ 3^^—'-^
thine enemies be found liars unto thee. 3. For all the world shall worship

thee : sing of thee, and praise thy Name. 4. O come hither, and behold

__^^ n ^ ^:^ , * ^ . - ^ ^ B~^

the works of God : how wonderful he is in his doing tnwarrl the children

of men. 5. He turned the sea into dry land : so that they went through

-¥—mr.

the water on foot ; there did we rejoice thereof. 6. He mleth with his

r-r ^ 3^zziL^

—

111 ^ -^—m—
power for ever ; his eyes.behold the people : and such as will not believe

shall not be able to exalt tlicmselves. 7 O praise om* God, ye people

"• -y -*_

and make the voice of his^praisc to be heard ; 8. Who holdeth our soul
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-«V>
I

, 1 .^[- ft
"^^^

in life : and sutfereth not our feet to slip. 9. For thou, O God, hasj

» B-y-M a —

g

^~* >^3|[r
-^ JL

proved us : thou also hast tried us, like as silver is tried. 10. Thou broughtc^t

1^
* * * ~j— 4- '""

B IP
r^ --*:-

US into the snare : and laidest trouble upon our loin.s. 11. Thou sutferedst men

** "^iB »
to ride over our heads : we went through fire and water, and thou broughtest

' m -—i

—

rp ^» *^ -^* * ''~
r.

us out inUj a wealthy place. 12.1 will go into thine house with burnt- offerings

:

and will pay thee my vows, which 1 promised with my lips, and spake with

; 1 1 '[ [- !*

my mouth, when I was in trouble. 13. I will offer unto thee fat burnt-

1
sacrifices, with the incense of rams : I will offer bullocks and goats. 14. O

come hither, and hearken, all ye that fear God : and I will tell you what he

{^ JLnr~B _ [L ^ • *—A "
^ ,

azi:

hath done for my soul. 15. I called unto him with my mouth : and gave

^ ^='=k-^—g^p 5
him praises with my tongue. 16. If I incline imto wictedncss with mine

gJ^"T~^" ' ' -*—*-*—
""PIF

15

—

' i^i^vZJLT

heart : the Lord will not hear me. 17. But God hath heard me : and

ZM -—

*

coiijjjjjered the voice of my prayer. 18. Praised be God who hath not

'-•ast out ray prayer : nor turned Jiia mercy from me. Glory be to the

Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the

^ I #—

g

r^ * ^-^'EiTs^.^
beginning, is now, and ever shall bo : world without end. Amen.
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PsALJi 67. Dens misercatur.

G%o D be merciful unto us, and bless us : and shew us the light of his

countenance, and be merciful unto us ; 2. That thy way may be known

F*~*~"=*i [

-^ ^~'
IL -

js jt> m^wzz

upon earth : thy saving health among all nations. 3. Let the people

-
g _-

I

igZ^J —* gmi . , TT ^

praise thee. O God : yea, let alj^the people praise thee. 4. O let the

nations rejoice and be glad : for thou shalt judge the folk righteously, and

3t=i=* ^—

[

|- p
" *~irz^

govern the nations upon earth. 5. Let the people praise thee, O God

=:gz=jz:jrr>=jz=i--||z -^ ^ j:

yea,letallthe people praise thee. 6. Then shall the earth bring^ forth her

increase : and God, even our own God, shall give us his blessing. 7. God

shall bless us : and all the ends of the world shall fear him. Glory be to

*
<fc ^ .

"- . ,
IP h *- iE=

the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

&"= W * ||l —i B 3p

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Day 13. MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 68. Exurgat Deus. (2ND^ENmNG.)

-jS—r^— —--»

—

m—»-—

—

^—|- a— »-— -

E T God arise, and let his enemies be scattered : let them also that hate

^i
iiim flee before liiiii. 2. Like as the smoke vanishcth, so shalt thou drive
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; B ^
j

B '— — « ^a -
them away : and like as wax melteth at the fire, so let the ungodly perish at

^E
the presence of God. 3. But let the righteous be glad and rejoice before

I
[ ^

—

*
ipip ~C » • »=

God : let them also be meny and joyful. 4. O sing unto God, and

^ . . ,^-.- 1 ,
, , - _̂_^ , .^-^-. . ,^^

sing praises unto his Name : magnify him that rideth upon the heavens, as

^§E
it were upon an horse

;
praise him in his Name JAH, and rejoice before him.

5. He is a Father of the fatherless, and defendeth the cause of the widows :^ ^
even God in his holy habitation. 6. He is the God that maketh men to

be of one mind in an house, and bringeth the prisoners out of captivity : but

-— -- — ^ ^ ^ -^ i^ »—

letteth the runagates continue in scarceness. 7. O God, when thou wentest

^< » -^
I

-* »

—

m-
^

->— —»^—IP ^
forth before the people : when thou wentest through the wilderness, 8. The

^ — . . ^ » » x_«
I

» -EE
earth shook, and the heavens dropped at the presence of God : even as Sinai

m.
also was moved at the presence of God, who is the God of Israel. 9. Thou,

O God, sentest a gracious rain upon thine inheritance : and rcfrcshedst it when

p ,
-

^ n- "]S —HI—-«— m T^^^
I

— •:r^HiH

it was weaiy. 10. Thy congregation shall dwell therein : for thou, O

P ^ *—^- ' ' —B=^-m --^^^ 5
Grod, hast of thy goodness prepared for the poor. 11. The Lord gave the

word : great was the company of the preachers. 12. Kings with their armies

r>-^— m
~

-^--a^^— m— m '~i—^—m ~* '
*iF

r did flee, and were discomtited : and they of the houshold divided the ^poii.

P ( 103 )
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F ... J ... ES
13. Though ye have lain among the pots, yet shall ye be as the wings of

gT^ I ;
— • • :

—i-^—'
, e^^jp

a dove : that is covered with silver wings, and her feathers like gold.

14. When the Almighty scattered kings for their sake : then were they as w^hite

F=' ^—^1^ ^g— m^¥~'
I

>

as snow in Salmon. 15. As the hill of Basan, so is God's hill : even an

p , -^- ^ jj:^ ^ -m— — —-

—

m-

high hill, as the hill of Basan. 16. Why hop ye so, ye high hills? this is

God's hill, in the which it pleaseth him to dwell : yea, the Lord will abide in

P . ^ Ih 3
it for ever. 17. The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands

F ' ^ I——^- • • ^-^* *
•

.
• Mt:

of angels : and the Lord is among them, as in the holy place of Sinai.

18. Thou art gone up on high, thou hast led captivity captive, and received

gifts for men : yea, even for thine enemies, that the Lord God might dwell

l^^^^^^M
among them. 19. Praised be the Lord daily : even the God who helpetli

a 5
us, and poureth his benefits upon us. 20. He is our God, even the God

of whom Cometh salvation : God is the Lord, by whom we escape death.

:5=1:

21. God shall wound the head of his enemies : and the hairy scalp of such a

one as goeth on still in his wickedness. 22. The Lord hath said, I will

i^*

—

'—t-- > — 1 I
^=^^=

bring my people again, as I did from Basan : mine own will I bring again,

-|5-»-»—iH= ^^m ip[p
~

[

S - i" *^

as I did sometime from the deep of the sea. 23. That thy foot may be
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dipped in the blood of thine enemies : and that the tongue of thy dogs may

be red through the same. 24. It is well seen, O God, how thou goest :

§3
how thou, my God and King, goest in the sanctuan*. 25. The singers

-—^—a I
• *=^ • ^=^^^i=

go before, the minstrels follow after : in the midst are the damsels playing

::^=¥: E^ -m—-•-

with the timbrels. 26. Give thanks, O Israel, unto God the Lord in the

g » "[ —

•

^ " » ' [h g » -—
congregations: from the ground of the heart. 27. There is little Benjamin

their ruler, and the princes of Judah their council : the princes of Zabulon,

and the princes of Kephthali. 28. Thy God hath sent forth strength for

:
! ^ « ^

——^-n- - g

thee : stablish the thing, O God, that thou hast ^vrought in us, 29. For

- - -»—
I

thy temple's sake at Jenisalem : so shall kings bring presents unto thee.

30. When the company of the spear-men, and multitude of the mighty are

ŝcattered abroad among the beasts of the people, so that they huml>ly bring

§i
pieces of silver : and when he hath scattered the people that delight in war;

^=t:

31. Then shall the princes come out of Eg\'pt : the Morians' land shall soon

i
stretch out her hands unto God. 32. Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms of

the earth : O sing praises unto the Lord ; 33. Who sitteth in tlie heavens

over all from the beginning : lo, he doth send out his voice, yea, and that a
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mighty voice . 34. Ascribe ye the power to God over Israel : his worship

g-*
~
m

-»-*-* 9^ XIl-JI-
and strength is in the clouds. 35. O God, wonderful art thou in thy holy

-e "B ~
j" «#-» — " ^ "

places : even the God of Israel ; he will give strength and power unto his

H5->—^ ' " ^. W F — -» ^
1
",

people ; blessed be God. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

ilE -|S » — —-

the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

3rd Tone.Psalm 69. Salmmmefac. ^Ute/ZoA)

AVE me, O God : for the waters are come in, even unto my soul.

n T
stick fast in the deep mire, where no ground is : I am come into deep waters,

so that the floods run over me. 3. I am weary of crying ; my throat is

lSjM=t=J!^z=fcr±r-*———^> , i:r»=i^[: ^
diy : my sight faileth me for waiting so long upon my God. 4. They that

. , , ^--^_^_-^ . Z :̂^_:^:^^::^ >-|—> >E

hate me without a cause are more than the hairs of my head : they that are

-g »--*— —
B "'

|
h 5

mine enemies, and would destroy me guiltless, are mighty. 5. I paid them

s
—

»

a-^u'~̂
I

— —>• i^

the things that 1 never took : God, thou knowest my simpleness, and my

^=j^"=np ^
faults are not hid from thee. 6. Let not them that trust in thee, O Lord
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I

' ' * '

God of hosts, be ashamed for my cause : let not those that seek thee be

13
confounded through me, Lord God of Israel. 7. And why? for thy

ig" „> ! -«-i-" =zi=ij[: S
sake have I suffered reproof : shame hath covered my face. 8. I am

become a stranger unto my brethren : even an alien unto my mother's

-e
^ IP p — [ =

children. 9. For the zeal of thine house hath even eaten me : and the

i5
rebukes of them that rebuked thee are fallen upon me. 10. I wept, and

f= ^^
I

^ . » >-f a
chastened myself with fasting : and that was turned to my reproof. 11. I

F ' 11 1
' ^"^nFJ

put on sackcloth also : and they jested upon me. 12. They that sit in the

P "
I

," ii-ij-][: _F

gate speak against me : and the drunkards make songs upon me. 13. But,

p ^ _^. . ; ,
I

.-T^-n-j—^ 3
Lord, I make my prayer unto thee : in an acceptable time. 14. Hear me.

S
O God, in the multitude of thy mercy : even in the truth of thy salvation.

*4:
15. Take me out of the mire, that I sink not : O let me be delivered from

pa =i" » J^-»-i- i
^ IP -F -

them that hate me, and out of the deep waters. 16. Let not the water-

-F-' J

—

•--*- -' •
I

• ^^
flood di-own me, neither let the deep swallow me up : and let not the pit

P* —g—i^JLci^
t: 5

shut her mouth upon me. 17. Hear me, O Lord, for thy lo\^ng-kindness

-^^^^* m
~
^ I

" »- »
^

'

is comfortable : turn thee unto me according to- the multitude of thy

mercies. 18. And hide not thy face from thy servant, for I am in trouble :
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Day 13.

-^ -, ^Hc=ip}|p ? ^=^^ aZ=iFt
O haste thee, and hear me. 19. Draw nigh unto my soul, and save it :

ac 13
O deliver me, because of mine enemies. 20. Thou hast kno^vn my reproof,

my shame, and my dishonour : mine adversaries are ^11 in thy sight.

21. Thy rebuke hath broken my heart ; I am full of heaviness : I looked

for some to have pity on me, but there was no man, neither found I any

E T ^i==*=iJ!:-^i^=^

to comfort me. 22. They gave me gall to eat : and when I was thirsty

=^=i= ^ i-^—

j

-jp 3:
they gave me vfnegar to drink. 23. Let their table be made a snare to take

themselves withal : and let the things that should have been for their wealth be

=5=^ m^
unto them an occasion of falling. 24. Let their eyes be blinded, that they

=5-Ji TT-*—*-"^ *=m — m—\ \: P -»^=i=
sec not : and ever bow thou down their backs. 25. Pour out thine

indignation upon them : and let thy wrathful displeasure take hold of them.

26. Let their habitation be void t and no man to dwell in their tents. 27. For

-
j

; <—» — -"-^— B-
-
^ I

— —

—

they persecute him whom thou hast smitten : and they talk how they may^—'--—.-j^=|; ^ -« -

vex them whom thou hast wounded. 28. Let them fall from one wickedness

"^ I
'^^^ >- JL^_>— -^ ^

to another : and not come fnto thy righteousness. 29. Let them be wiped

i*
out of the book of the living : and not be written among the righteous.

• •—»— —»-^-i
"

' --

^, As for me, when 1 am poor and in heaviness : thy help, O God, shall lift
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C m —
Ih 5 «» - -« —< B

I

—

me up. 31. I will praise the Name of God ^^'ith a song : and magnify it

[E
-5 —— "i~—-^ ^

I

with thank5gi\ang. 32. This also shall please the Lord : better than a

Hi m- E -g ^

bullock that hath horns and hoofs. 33. The humble shall consider this

^ ^ B
^
B I _

~"^

and be glad : seek ye after God, and your soul shall live. 34. For the

: ^ ,V
i

m -^ m . , ^
||:

C -»-

Lord heareth the poor : and despiseth not his piisoners. 35. Let heaven

' ^ M - I •
" ^^

and earth praise him : the sea, and all that moveth therein. 36. For God

\nll save Sion, and build the cities of Judah : that men may dwell there,

-———-

and have it in possession. 37. The posterity also of his sen-ants shall

i
inherit it : and they that love his Name shall dwell therein. Gloiy be

m
to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in

- -

the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 70. Detis in adjutorium.

H -m •- t— * =ii=:i—>^=^{;

ASTE thee, O God, to deliver me : make haste to help me, O Lord,

2. Let them be ashamed and confounded that seek after my soul : let them

^^=*='-^ ^zTmf—. " i =]P ^^
be turned backward and put to confusion that wish me e - vil. 3. Let them

^
for their reward be soon brought to shame : that cr>' over me, There, there.

~^
^

H5— — —»— — •—-«- » * u ^ \
•--

4. But let all those that seek thee be joyful and glad in thee : and let ali
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Day 13.

such as delight in thy salvation say alway, The Lord be praised. 5. As

for me, I am poor and in misery : haste thee tinto me, O God. 6. Thou

art my helper, and my redeemer : O Lord, make no long tarrying.

^t^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As

-— —•—-

—

th -r-r-—- ^iP
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : woVld without end. Amen.

Day 14 MORNING PEAYER.

I

Psalm 71. In te^ Domine, speravL
(1st Ending.)

N thee, O Lord, have I put my trust, let me never be put to confusion :

but rid me, and deliver me, in thy righteousness ; incline thine ear unto me,

p =^ jg ~ir=^ B i^^—-^T^^j: — T~J
and save me. 2. Be thou my strong hold, whereunto I may alway resort :

thou hast promised to help me, for thou art my house of defence, and my

i :5=ij:^_^^i=>:^=*=>-^ .^^-^^-»=^
castle. 3. Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the ungodly : out

of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel man. 4. For thou, O Lord God.

j_ I,
I

. .^-^ ,^=^_^— Kizzif^}P

art the thing that I long for : thou ait my hope, even from my youth.

5. Through thee have I been holden up ever since I was bom : thou art

-f5— -^ -—- m—^ -— >^=Z¥ ~-m- m~ m H-^^^*-—^^^^

he that took me out of ^ny mother's womb ; my praise shall be always of
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Day 14.

thee. 6. I am become as it were a monster unto many : but my sure

* - ~ff"
-

p """ " ^

trust is in thee. 7. O let my mouth be filled with thy praise : that I

1
may sing of thy glorj^ and honour all the day long. 8. Cast me not away

^^ ^ B |««-»^B --IT
:m: ^m^^

in the time of age : forsake me not when my strength faileth me. 9. For

mine enemies speak against me, and they that lay wait for my soul take their

counsel together, sajing : God hath forsaken him
;
persecute him, and take

him, for there is none to deliver him. 10. Go not far from me, O God :

my God, haste thee to help me. 11. Let them be confounded and perish

^|B — » ^"^^^-> ^
that are against my soul : let them be covered with shame and dishonour

:
— '

J [

h ^ »— • —
I

—
that seek to do me evil. 12. As for me, I will patiently abide alway : and

' "-"Vlt:

will praise thee more and more. 13. My mouth shall daily speak of thy

r^- .-i-^^f
righteousness and salvation : for 1 know no end thereof. 14. I will golereoiT

^-•—

^

forth in the strength of the Lord God : and will make mention of thy

ijg-* __ ,-jp ^ ' 1 *•
righteousness only. 15. Thou, O God, hast taught me from my youth up

I ^'
|[: ^

until now : therefore will I tell of thy wondrous works. 16. Foi^sake me

not, O God, in mine old age, when 1 am gray-headed : until I have shewed

thy strength unto this generation, and thy power to all them that are yet for

( in )
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•

f=

'"^
I, IP p .-^ — ^—

I

, , ^
to come. 17. Thy righteousness, O God, is very high : and great things

-n »- iS
are they that thou hast done ; O God, who is Hke unto thee ? 18. O what

great troubles and adversities hast thou shewed me I and yet didst thou turn

i
and refresh me : yea, and broughtest me from the deep of the earth again.

^ B^ H ,
I

, =1-^ __!__JL^ ^ B "i^
19. Thou hast brought me to great honour : and comforted me on every side

- —»-

20. Therefore will I praise thee and thy faithfulness, O God, pla3dng upon

an instrument of musick : unto thee will I sing upon the hai-p, thou Holy

p p., . . ^__^^^f^.=,=f
One of Israel. 21. My lips will be fain when I sing unto thee : and so

^=-='^^^ S
will my soul whom thou hast delivered. 22. My tongue also shall talk

E5
of thy righteousness all the day long : for they are confounded and brought

unto shame that seek to do me evil. Glory be to the Father, and to

SiS
the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now,

n=^--' ^—^^« i=P
and ever shall be : world without end! Amen.

G
Psalm 72. Deus, judicium*

— 1
I

I V E the King thy judgements, O God : and thy righteousness imto

^^=^^=^1= ^ :^EE
the King's son. 2. Then shall he judge thy people according unto right

— >——

—

m m *
i

"m^
and defend the poor. 3. The mountains also shall bring peace : and the
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Day 14.

t

little hills righteousness unto the people. 4. He shall keep the simple

folk by their right : defend the children of the poor, and punish the wrong

^^ ^^
doer. 5. They shall fear thee, as long as the sun and moon endureth :

-F' '-IP ^ Hi -

from one generation to another. 6. He shall come down like the rain into

C » [ »» , ^—

j

h S
a fleece of wool : even as the drops that water the earth. 7. In his time

p "^ '
I ' • •

' —
shall the righteous flourish : yea, and abundance of peace, so long as the

S * B -—jh 5 - —» » —f

moon endureth. 8. His dominion shall be also from the one sea to the other

:

:?^ > - Ik i:iS
and from the flood unto the world's end. 9. They that dwell in the

^-^ • • I
• 'Zj^ -

-"^ ^^
wilderness shall kneel before him : his enemies shall lick the dust. 10. The

-g a- —*
I

u— ^

kings of Tharsis and of the isles shall give presents : the kings of Arabia

p m ~V"|h -g"" » !
and Saba shall bring gifts. 11. All kings shall fall down before him : all

^ • ^h fc ^^^^—

—

'^
nations shall do him service. 12. For he shall deliver the poor when he

F- 1 I

-^-^' ' --—^>-ri|:

crieth : the needy also, and him that hath no helper. 13. lie shall be

_g, . . . . ^. . . ^-^ , . . v_,_^.^
favourable to the simple and needy : and shall preserNC the souls of the poor.

14. He shall deliver their souls from falsehood and wrong : and dear shall their

blood be in his sight. 15. He shall live, and unto him shall be given of

-
p i » * »i

^ j

••—•

—

~m- ^^^ » '

the gold of Arabia : prayer shall be made ever ulitu liiin, and daily shall ho
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be praised. 16. There shall be an heap of com in the earth, high upon the

hills : his fruit shall shake like Libanus, and shall be green in the city like

m 3
grass upon the earth. 17. His Name shall endure for ever; his Name

:^?=t

shall remain under the sun amongst the posterities : which shall be blessed

through him; and all the heathen shall praise him. 18. Blessed be the Lord

H5—

a

,

m
~
*— -m— ^ |

1— m - Ih 5

God, even the God of Israel : which only doeth wondrous things; 19. And

blessed be the Name of his Majesty for ever : and all the earth shall be filled

-j5— —"^——--^^g

—

m- *^~F~Jt"
p — » —

y"J

with his Majesty. Amen, Amen. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :

^^* ,_s=iP 3
and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 73. Qmm bonm Israel

!

lillV^Z^k)

rn::^Jk^=j=g=-r-^^—r-»^t^
T R u L Y God is loving unto Israel : even unto such as are of a clean

a 1^
[

L -fe—,z^ » 1 *—__ji ^—f

heart. 2. Nevertheless, my feet were almost gone : my treadings had

well-nigh slipt. 3. And why ? 1 was grieved at the wicked : I do also see

the imgodly in such prosperity. 4. For they are in no peril of death
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" W [L
fc

M ^~K bEz"!^
but are lusty and strong. 5. They come in no misfortune like other folk

=1^

neither are they plagued like other men. 6. And this is the cause that

~»- * " —^^^
11-:

they are so holden with pride : and overwhelmed vrith cruelty. 7. Their

: ' -JJ— —

^

' — —^=Tr: -!s——
eyes swell \\dth fatness : and they do even what they lust. 8. They

g _^ ^ ^ ^_'_
|

. ^ ^ ^ '^^
cormpt other, and speak of wicked blasphemy : their talking is against the

-fe— --[[-
~{5 -ii "= ' "^ J^zip

most High. 9. For they stretch forth their mouth unto the heaven :

Zfe_j
— -^. ^

and their tongue goeth through the world. 10. Therefore fall the people

j_l__ ^"'^=^^^=^=^^^^^^
unto them : and thereout suck they no small advantage. 11. Tush, say

\

' * ' '
--^-^^-It:

tliey, how should God perceive it : is there knowledge in the most High ?

12. Lo, these are the ungodly, these prosper in the world, and these have riches

in possession : and I said, Then have I cleansed my heart in vain, and washed

mine hands in innocency. 13. All the day long have I been punished :

3E 6 > * .-^^̂ ..M^^-^-M^^
and chastened every morning. 14. Yea, and I had almost said even as they :

^^^
but lo, then I should have condemned the generation of thy children.

t *—" -i^
,

—
w-

^
u zzj ^ *J=^r»zr?E}p

15. Then thought 1 to understand this : but it was too hard for me,

16. Until I went into the sanctuary of God : then understood 1 the end of

^fe^il—-!!: i^—-—"-^^^^—

^

^^^=^=^^='=^^^^
these men ; 17. Namely, how thou dost set them in slippery places : and
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casteth them down, and destroyest them. 18. Oh, how suddenly do they

consume : perish, and come to a fearful end ! 19. Yea, even like as -a

:F ^^=^
dream when one awaketh : so shalt thou make their image to vanish out of

-
^ * * B ^, - —

i

—

:

the city. 20. Thus my heart was grieved : and it went even through my

?=^=IP 3
reins. 21. So foolish was I, and ignorant : even as it were a beast before

^^^ ?—-*-'--^'^' '^"^^
thee. 22. Nevertheless, I am alway by thee : for thou hast holden me by

F ^ P 3
' " »

my right hand. 23. Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel : and after

ift
-

^-^ -
ft

» _z!__»l!j_|__»_:

that receive me with glory. 24. Whom have I in heaven but thee : and

3 '^^^^

there is none upon earth that I desire in comparison of thee. 25. My

flesh and my heart faileth : but God is the strength of my heart, and my

=ft=^=
"=^—^--^ p ^ —^ ' ^^

I

portion for ever. 26. For lo, they that forsake thee shall perish : thou

-isr— s m~^ ^ -• ^IS
hast destroyed all them that commit fornication against thee. 27. But it is

. fc j:=u—* » ^
— '-_^ m .^ .

good for me to hold me fast by God, to put my trust in the Lord God :

and to speak of all thy works in the gates of the daughter of Sion. Gloiy

pjL-» 1_ B l̂-pj u^ ^—

1

^
Zip rz

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was

-* *L. ^^i=-^^J=ll=

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 74. Ut quid, Deus ?

0!
£J i!

God, wherefore art thou absec

^^^
absent from us so long : why is thy

wrath so hot against the sheep of thy pasture ? 2. O think upon thy con-

gregation : whom thou hast pm-chased, and redeemed of old. 3. Think

upon the tribe of thine inheritance : and mount Sion, wherein thou hast

fe

dwelt. 4. Lift up thy feet, that thou mayest utterly destroy eveiy enemy :

wliich hath done e\il in thy sanctuar\\ 5. Thine adversaries roar in the

midst of thy congregations : and set up their banners for tokens. 6. He

that hewed timber afore out of the tliick trees : was kno\\Ti to bring it to an

"

j

Ti -*^|[- 1^
"

—
"^ "* * ^M

excellent work. 7. But now they break down all the carved work thereof :

, *
JF -fc» -I-

with axes and hammers. 8. They have set fire upon thy holy places

^^=^^^=irT | |:

and have defiled the dwelling-place of thy Name, even unto the ground.

9. Yea, they said in their hearts, Let us make havock of them altogether

thus have they burnt up all the houses of God in the land. 10. We see not

our tokens, there is not one prophet more : no, not one is there among us,

j ^ '^ f _p'' *

that underetandeth any more. 11. O Qod, how long shall the adversary do

tills dishonour : how long shall the enemy blaspheme thy Name, for ever?

(11? )



Day 14.

^—^ .i^rzz^P ^ *=z^_^_ji -m w T-
12. Why withdrawest thou thy hand : why pluckest thou not thy right hand

Ji__* _

out of thy bosom to consume the enemy ? 13. For God is my King of

old : the help that is done upon earth he doeth it himself. 14. Thou

::g
•—=^

-"
b: i iir^ g -' ir ^

didst divide the sea through thy power : thou breakest the heads of the

-fe-i mzz B ~TTp ~5 -* —-J*: r * z:

dragons in the waters. 15. Thou smotest the heads of Le - vi - a - than

;i
in pieces : and gavest him to be meat for the people in the wilderness.

16. Thou broughtest out fountains and w^aters out of the hard rocks : thou

^_i ~m—*z=3Cii:^ H TO fc _ w— * " ^ p
driedst up mighty waters. 17. The day is thine, and the night is thine :

thou hast prepared the light and the sun. 18. Thou hast set all the

borders of the earth : thou hast made summer and winter. 19. Remember

this, O Lord, how the enemy hath rebuked : and how the foolish people

hath blasphemed thy Name. 20. O deliver not the soul of thy turtle-dove

unto the multitude of the enemies : and forget not the congregation of

T^~' ' '-Eff-- g
the poor for ever. 21. Look upon the covenant : for all the earth is

full of darkness, and cruel habitations. 22. O let not the simple go

:53^!=S=-=fl-l__Ji__L_* * L* . M 1_*_, 4_|J_r . • II

away ashamed : but let the poor and needy give praise unto thy Name.

23. Arise, O God, maintain thine own cause : remember how the foolish
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Day 14,

r?= ' -*^^=^-^=^ g-. - . . -^tz
I

luan blasphemeth thee daily. 24. Forget not the voice of thine enemies : the

;

^w _< » *_ a , "* |h fc * *
^

presumption of them that hate thee inereaseth ever more and more. Glory

he to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was

^^̂ -^* -'-- *
!

* *
'"—*-^|:

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 15

Psalm 75. Confitehimur tiU.
'J-.^ZZ'^s.)

D=te-<-
^* 1^

I

i-j^^

N T o thee, O God, do we give thanks : yea, mito thee do we give

1^ ^ j
{- !:

* irl"_^ .

thanks. 2. Thy Name also is so nigh : and that do thy wondrous works

~]g~ —^ *' ' " -yzr

declare. 3. When I receive the congregation : I shall judge according

imto right. 4. The earth is weak, and all the iuhabiters thereof : I bear

up the pillars of it. 5. I said unto the fools. Deal not so madly : and

-^ -^' ^^ p * * * ' '

to the ungodly. Set not up your horn. 6. Set not up your horn on

-^m^^ l" ' * ' '^
'

i f -j^ ^^F—
high : and speak not with a stiff neck. 7. For promotion cometh neither

'^-^ ~ir~ * - >^1
I

"^1 =i=}p
~p —

:

from the east, nor from the west : not yet from the south. 8. And

=s-^—!__L_'_-^^
I

- . ,t=* , '-^-
ĵj.

why ? God is the Judge : he putteth down one, and setteth up another.

rj^B -* * —** — —
' * *? I~*~:

9. For in the hand of the Lord there is a cup, and the wine is red : it

( 119)



Day 15.

is full mixed, and he poureth out of the same. 10. As for the dregs

?Ei
thereof : all the ungodly of the earth shall diink them, and suck them out.

^ - ,r-î ^ 3
11. But I will talk of the God of Jacob : and praise him for ever. 12. All

the horns of the ungodly also will I break : and the horns of the righteous

shall be exalted. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

y* -= ^\- -^ :

to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

*
|
— ji _a ^

[

|-

ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 76. Notus in Jtcdcea.

T—
J —>^' *—j—

f

Jewry is God known : his Name is great in Israel. 2. At Salem

is his tabernacle : and his dwelling in Sion. 3. There brake he the

arrows of the bow : the shield, the sword, and the battle. 4. Thou art

of more honour and might : than the hills of the robbers. 5. The

proud are robbed, they have slept their sleep : and all the men whose

ij:--
'—^' *

'
-'-*-^-*-f ^

hands were mighty have found nothing. 6. At thy rebuke, O God of

Jacob : both the chariot and horse are fallen. 7. Thou, even thou art

=F^-
—9~-—

^

4
.

— m—iP«=iFIF—p

—

to

-K

—

"be"

"

feared

.

]

: and who may
-

stand in thy sight when

w

thou art

—
^—i—

*

^lE
angry ?

—

:

_fc _. J_|__^

8. Thou didst cause thy judgement to be heard from heaven : the earth
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!_ ~i~Tp ~g — ' —

'

I

1 z

trembled, and was still, 9. When God arose to judgement : and to help

^g^^
all the meek upon earth. 10. The fierceness of man shall turn to thy

i 3
praise : and the fierceness of them shalt thou refrain. 11. Promise unto

the Lord your God, and keep it, all ye that are round about him : bring

^
I

g-M. ^—^ ' I ^ b Ib IC ^ "-

presents imto him that ought to be feared. 12. He shall refrain the spirit

of princes : and is wonderful among the kings of the earth. Glor}^ be to

1

^- ' --J^^jp
the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the^1 *" * JLj , ~i~]p

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 77. Voce mea ad Dominum. ,^''^^J-^^^' .

(oRD LNDING.)

I WILL cr\^ unto God with my voice : even unto God will 1 cry with

E
my voice, and he shall hearken unto me. 2. In the time of my trouble

' ' ' ' ^
I

' '—^— ^ ^ ^ ^ =
I sought the Lord : my sore ran, and ceased not in the night season ; my

S
boul refused comfort. 3. When I am in heaviness, I will think upon God

^—' '"^
'
^-^^ fc 1 V'

when my heart is vexed, I will complain. 4. Thou boldest mine eyes

- 'r~r-M -_» Tc » -

—

-w—1 -s "^
waking : I am so feeble, that I cannot speak. 5. I have considered the

r* ^ ^-^
,-{p p

*^ * —T^-

days of old : and the years that are past. 6. I call to remembrance my

»ong : and in the night I commune with mine ovra heart, and search out
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my spirit. 7. Will the Lord absent himself for ever : and will he be

no more intreated ? 8. Is his mercy clean gone for ever : an(J is his

promise come utterly to an end for eveimore ? 9. Hath God forgotten

1
to be gracious : and v/ill he shut up his loving-kindness in displeasure ?

10. And J. said, It is mine own infirmity : but I wiU remember the years

P* * "—!= ' * —

H

^=)p 3;
of the right hand of the most Highest. 11. I will remember the works

of the Lord : and call to mind thy wonders of old time. 12. I will

i^

—

r— u ^^^± * -J^—j— —*- ^^_^zip

think also of all thy works : and my talking shall be of thy doings.

Je
13. Thy way, O God, is holy : who is so great a God as our God?

^ * *" *r
I

m *

14. Thou art the God that doest wonders : and hast declared thy power

p
"

' ' '^̂ -^ g
among the people, 15. Thou hast mightily delivered thy people : even

the sons of Jacob and Joseph. 16. The waters saw thee, O God, the

i^
waters saw thee, and were afraid : the depths also were troubled. 17. The

clouds poured out water, the air thundered : and thine arrows went abroad.

18. The voice of thy thunder was heard round about : the lightnings shone

^.JlJL. ''^^^ __ ^^-^-'^
, ^ It: S

upon the ground; the earth was moved, and shook withal. 19. Thy

jzz=^z^¥z:i^z:zjcrzza>z:^Bz:: ^EZizg^zi^ ^ , ^^^^^
—

—

"* w~

way is in the sea, and thy paths in the great waters : and thy iooteteps
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are not known. 20. Thou leddest thy people hke sheep : by the hand

^_4t -
E ^^^^ "^

of Moses and Aaron. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :

E 5
and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 78. Atteiidlte, pojmle, 2nd Tone.

HiS=^^^-Hi m- —«—^«— —9
""
»— m

EAR my law, O my people : incline your ears unto the words of

^ . , llz
^^^^>-^>^-^^.

I

, , .

my mouth. 2. I will open my mouth in a parable : I will declare hard

*^:=« > ^^ g
sentences of old ; 3. Which we have heard and known : and such as

ncz±
our fathers have told us ; 4. That we should not hide them from the

children of the generations to come : but to shew the honour of the Lord,

±S-^ - m^ < -M , ^_=^ ^
his mighty and wonderful works that he hath done. 5. He made a

:--—Hi m ---«-^» ~'T
I

— —

—

m-

covenant with Jacob, and gave Israel a law : which he commanded our

-m ^ 1 - -

forefathere to teach their children ; 6. That their posterity might know

^^r'~-~^--=^^^^.<L=^^=^^^̂ g
it : and the children which were yet unborn ; 7. To the intent that

g^—g g:"^
I

-!l=*=--:±=^-=^-^ 1^ ^
when they came up ; they might Hhew their children the same ; 8. That
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they might put their trust in God : and not to forget the works of God,

^^EE^E^^m
but to keep his commandments ; 9. And not to be as their forefathers,

E — — ~? —i^

a faithless and stubborn generation : a generation that set not their heart

:c=ii5: i 3
aright, and whose spirit cleaveth not stedfastly unto God ; 10. Like as

;
—<—»—* ^

I

J- » — m -m——
the children of Ephraim : who being harnessed, and carrying bows, turned

^^-^ ^—«— »-=!^zig^t= ^
themselves back in the day of battle. 11. They kept not the covenant

i^=*=::^:^^=t=i= ' ^=^ ^i
of God : and would not walk in his law ; 12. But forgat what he had^ ^m^
done : and the wonderful works that he had shewed for them. 13. Mar-

vellous things did he in the sight of our forefathers, in the land of Egypt

j:g-*—*-^-^=*—

^

rripjl^ ? •Hi -

even in the field of Zoan. 14. He divided the sea, and let them go

-i C 1 j

—-m

—

*

—

M _ }F -«]5
—m-—'^-—- —

through : he made the waters to stand on an heap. 15. In the day-time

\^-^
~ — m-— ^—I

—

m m - --m —»—

,

~"

also he led them with a cloud : and all the night through with a light of

fire. 16. He clave the hard rocks in the wilderness : and gave them drink

thereof, as it had been out of the great depth. 17. He brought waters out

of the stony rock : so that it gushed out like the rivers. 18. Yet for all

this they sinned more against him : and provoked the most Highest in the

*gj^^F=iFlP ^l^-' —
^ 1 '-IIS^^

wilderness. 19. They tempted God in their hearts : and required meat for
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their lust. 20. They spake against God also, sa}^g : Shall God prepare

^^gE^
a table in the wilderness? 21. He smote the stony rock indeed, that

-tC » »[
the water gushed out, and the streams flowed withal : but can he give

Cm —m
]_

- ^ -

bread also, or pro\ide flesh for his people ? 22. When the Lord heard)>>> m^̂
this, he was wroth : so the fire was kindled in Jacob, and there came up

?!£ * i
~-m-

heav}' displeasure against Israel ; 23. Because they believed not in God :

^^^
and put not their trust in his help. 24. So he commanded the clouds

n
,

, ,_^^ . ,_-_^^P
above : and opened the doors of heaven. 25. He rained down manna also

S ^
I

Mm —
, IF *£- —

upon them for to eat : and gave them food from heaven. 26. So man did

•5 b F~ »
[

-u— _ '^
If

^p —
eat angels' food : for he sent them meat enough. 27. He caused the

east-\sind to blow under heaven : and through his power he brought in the

P , ^P 'P
-* "^ 1

I

<-

south-west-wind. 28. He rained flesh upon them as thick as dust : and

^^ 5
feathered fowls like as the sand of the sea. 29. He let it fall among their

^^ i^ '

tents : even round about their habitation. 30. So they did eat, and were

well filled ; for he gave them their own desire : they were not disappointed of

p _ ,—jh ip • • ^^T^^
t " —

—

:
—-—-—

—

3C
their lust 31. But while the meat was yet in tlieir moutlis, the hea\y wrath

of God came upon them, and slew the wealthiest of them : yea, and smote
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—>——»—*~"~*~~^
~^~^;Hri['

•*#——-
down the chosen men that were in Israel. 32. But for all this they sinned yet

jgz::^—---*-^-^=z:« r -,Z|p ±5

more : and believed not his wondrous works. 33. Therefore their days did he

g-o --j^z=t=
-« »—-^-^-^-^zjp|[i 5

consume in vanity : and their years in trouble. 34. When he slew them,

^^Ei
they sought him : and turned them early, and enquired after God.

35. And they remembered that God was their strength : and that the high

i^ * ^—-—rji^ iy —

»

^» ^^ ^ m-<^-

God was their redeemer. 36. Nevertheless, they did but flatter him

, i-lt^

with their mouth : and dissembled with him in their tongue. 37. For

-m—m~

cheir heart was not whole with him : neither conthmed they stedfast in

his covenant. 38. But he was so merciful, that he forgave their misdeeds :

^z*i=:^:=M=^ ,^1^::^ if^Et
and destroyed them not. 39. Yea, many a time turned he his wrath

S^^iin l
—iz:—

>

* -l^zi^zzi:* r:^=ip}p ig:

away : and would not suffer his whole displeasure to arise. 40. For he

considered that they were but flesh : and that they were even a wind that

33:=t=^-^-*-irz*=^=«=!^ai=^=lp:]P 5
passeth away, and cometh not again. 41. Many a time did they provoke

:| —

-

i*_«_^?_Jiz;=
||P Ji==-'^-

him in the wilderness : and grieved him in the desert. 42. They turned

back, and tempted God : and moved the Holy One in Israel. 43. They

¥B > --»— — ^
I

— —- ~
m » —->—»- ——

»

—
thought not of his hand : and of the day when he delivered them from

^^^^^^^ETz^lz H
the liaud of the enemy ; 44. How he liad wrought his miracles in
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Egypt : and his wonders in the field of Zoan. 4o. He turned their

^^E^r=i=.=3=.^=i=^.^.^=\
waters into blood : so that they might not drink of the rivers. 46. He

Jp - —- ^-|B »-» ," ^~~T

sent lice among them, and devoured them up : and frogs to destroy them.

47. He gave their fruit unto the caterpillar : and their labour unto the

_=g *f= =±1-'^ * ^-_^ ^^
grasshopper. 48. He destroyed their vines with hail-stones : and their

i^^i=^^=f=^-=^= ^̂- 3
mulbeny-trees with the frost. 49. He smote their cattle also with hail-stones

:

g=* ^ 1 ^i -1—;—-iz:|[^ g
and their flocks with hot thunder-bolts. 50. He cast upon them the

&-«—»- » — —
1^

I —-—
furiousness of his wrath, anger, displeasure, and trouble : and sent evil

angels among them. 51. He made a way to his indignation, and spared

not their soul from death : but gave their life over to the pestilence

;

i]§— — — ^

52. And smote all the first-born in Egypt : the most principal and mightiest

in the dwellings of Ham. 53. But as for his own people, he led them

F ——~1
I

—

<——*:z» • _^^=zii:z)|: ^R—»=:

forth like sheep : and parried them in tJie wilderness like a flock. 54. He

^ >— -- ~TS
|

brought them out safely, that they should not fear : and oven\helmed their

enemies with the sea. 55. And brought them within the borders of his

-unctuary : even to his mountain which he purchased with liis light hand.

66. He cast out the heathen also before theni; caused their laud to be divided
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~ w-

among them for an heritage . and made the tribes of Israel to dwell in their

tents. 57. So they tempted, and displeased the most high God : and

*g
" ^^=»—±:±3q^-ip]|i ^- *—*— » -* ^=^_» -*^

kept not his testimonies ; 58. But turned their backs, and fell away like

*5^-^ '^=^=^z=±=±=:±.JL. * a—...zz^ipilP if- " JL

their forefathers : starting aside like a broken bow. 59. For they grieved

^M:
him with their hill-altars : and provoked him to displeasure with their

Lgzar:^^ ^=i'=J!===Jlz >—zJlzir*^

images. 60. When God heard this, he was wroth : and took sore dis-

E^ai
pleasure at Israel. 61. So that he forsook the tabernacle in Silo : even

?^» " " >^^ »-—^^^H
ii^fl^

^E

—

-m -*--

the tent that he had pitclied among men. 62. He delivered their power

-ftZ-»^——*- 1 1:
uto captivity : and their beauty into the enemy's hand. 63. He gave

his people over also unto the sword : and was wroth with his inheritance

64. The fire consumed their young men : and their maidens were not

given to marriage. 65. Their priests were slain with the sword : and

there were no widows to make lamentation. 66. So the Lord awaked

as one out of sleep : and like a giant refreshed with wine. 67. He

smote his enemies in the hinder parts : and put them to a perpetual

Tp j
p -ig -< —-<-—=— -i^

shame. 68. Ho refused the tabernacle of Joseph : and chose not the

tribe of Kphraim ; 69, Jiut chose the tribe of Judah : even the bill
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of Sion which he loved. 70. And there he built his temple on high : and

^^^
laid the foundation of it like the ground which he hath made continually.

^

—

m- m -m-^—hi— —

T

71. He chose David also his servant : and took him away from the sheep-

*^-irl[ ^& —»—— "< --———m-— -B - —

—

__»

—

-1 5 11

folds. 727 As he was following the ewes gi eat w•ith young ones he took

••tS-
—w—1- -^

—

_ — ^ J ^ ^ —»"-»—-—-- lUr 1—

^

him : that he might feed Jacob

—-

—

<

his people,

_
and Israel his

1 —

—

inheritance.

m

73. So he fed them with a faithful and true heart : and ruled them prudently

with all his power. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

igz .iL, izijf: lg-«— ————-«—-—>- —-—=^—^-^

Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

El^iElElfe
world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYEK. Day 1G.

Psalm 79. Deus, venerunt. ,,
^^'' '^"^'''-

,' (1ST Ending B.)

God, the heathen are come into thine inlieritance : thy holy

temple have they defiled, and made Jerusalem an h^ap of stones. 2. The

dead bodies of thy servants have they given to be meat unto the fowls of the

=gi5z:1:dtzz± »—^»—»-E^^^:±nz±£:^!__L^=^=jjE
|
i ¥^

air : and the flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the land. 3. Their blood

3r :^=4=t
have they shed like water on every side of Jerusalem : and there was no
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man to btiry them. 4. We are become an open shame to our enemies :

-K ^ S
a very scorn and derision mito them that are round about us. o. Lord,

i^
how long wilt thou be angry : shall thy jealousy burn like fire for ever?

-— —— —-

6. Pour out thine indignation upon the heathen that have not known thee

-« a—H-
-E »-

and upon the kingdoms that have not called upon thy Name. 7. For they

J. ^ I—=" ——JL=rg j—Ip -p->-

have devoured Jacob : and laid waste his dwelling-place. 8. O remember

^p-B-— — — a-— — —- a

'^
B,—I—a—1=^ —

not our old sins, but have mercy upon us, and that soon : for we are come

^m i^
to great misery. 9. Help us, God of our salvation, for the glory of thy

Name : O deliver us, and be merciful unto our sins, for thy Name's sake.

: 1 I
^=J ^ E|P zF—*—-J

10. Wherefore do the heathen say : Where is now their God? 11. O let

the vengeance of thy servants' blood that is shed : be openly shewed upon the

13
heathen fn our sight. 12. O let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come

before thee : according to the greatness of thy power, preseive thou those

^Fi3
that are appointed to die. 13. And for the blasphemy wherewith our

neighbours have blasphemed thee : reward thou them, O Lord, seven-fold

^i
into their bosom. 14. So we, that are thy people, and sheep of thy pasture,

^ ^=^ w-^
shall give thee thanks for ever : and will alway be shewing forth thy praiso
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from generation to generation. Glory be to th% Father, and to the Son :

SE S
and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

;
I

'^=i=}p

shall be : world without end. Ainen.

Psalm 80. Qui regis Israel.

H S=t:

EAR, O thou Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest Joseph like a sheep

13 -»—-•-

shew thyself also, thou that sittest upon the cherubim. 2. Before

[

; - » ,
[

- ^—»^W^

Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manasses : stir up thy strength, and come, and help

n5-r1t= P * > I

—» 1. 1 ~r-
us. 3. Turn us again, O God : shew the light of thy countenance, and

I F —*^-r-t
we shall be whole. 4. O Lord God of hosts : how long wilt thou be

angry with thy people that prayeth ? 5. Thou feedest them with the

^5
bread of tears : and givest tliem plenteousness of tears to drink. 5. Thou

hast made us a very strife unto our neighbours : and our enemies laugh us

i3 ^
to scorn. 7. Turn us again, thou God of hosts : shew the light of thy

-^ • —

[

[- p a -»- —
countenance, and we shill be whole. 8. Thou hast brought a vine out

±- u ^ ^ 5
of Egypt : thou hast cast out the heathen, and plated it. 9. Thou

m
madest room for it : and when it had taken root it filled the land.

«:
10. The hills were covered with the shadow of it : and the boughs thereof
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were like the goodly cedar-trees. 11. She stretched out her branches

ip-' Ij "̂—{-*—3^ —-^:^:;;=:^^JP jS ~""

—

unto the sea : and her boughs unto the river. 12. Why hast thou

^- - -- M^ ij -|
- - • - y-

then broken down her hedge : that all they that go by pluck off her

i ^g^"' i—^^=^^.—>_._^i,^
grapes ? 13. The wild boar out of the wood doth root it up : and the

g-, , ^_.> >_.^_jj^-j^^ ^
wild beasts of the field devour it. 14. Turn thee again, thou God of

hosts, look down from heaven : behold, and visit this vine ; 15. And the

*=|:

place of the vineyard that thy right hand hath planted : and the branch

15
that thou madest so strong for thyself. IG. It is burnt with fire, and cut

^^ii^^
down : and they shall perish at the rebuke of thy countenance. 17. Let

thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand : and upon the son of man,

?^
whom thou madest so strong for thine own self. 18. And so will we not

rg^!-^' 1 -1-^ ^^j,^=iF=^= > l^z.=^P
go back from thee : O let us live, and we shall call upon thy Name.

p —>——> m
'» ^^

I

^~ - -

19. Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts : shew the light of thy eoun-

;^^
tenance, and we shall be whole. Glory be to the Father, and to the

-F-«> I

—-
> jzzf E^

Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without end. A'inen.
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Psalm 81. ExuUate Deo. iilVZT.o.)

Q3^
K) I n g we merrily unto God our strength : make a cheerful noise unto

^ F *
~^

1 i^

the God of Ja - coh. 2. Take the psalm, bring hither the tabret : the

:t-^-"-*-ir=^--^..--^ ^P—* * -
merry harp with the lute. 3. Blow up the trumpet in the new-moon

even in the time appointed, and upon our solemn feast - day. 4. For
^^^

!LJ_i"
, |_> ^—t—»

—

-> ; £}{:

this was made a statute for Isra - el : and a law of the God of Ja - cob

5. This he ordained in Joseph for a testimony : when he came out of

^^=^- i S -— -

the land of Egypt, and had heard a strange language. 6. I eased his

i^B " H ^
I

"

B^ » — B
^

" ^^
shoulder from the burden : and his hands were delivered from making the

3^5
pots. 7. Thou calledst upon me in troubles, and I delivered thee : and

:P=I— -^ -* - IP -F-*-*——^^JZJjzl
heard thee what time as the stonn fell up - on thee. 8. I proved thee also :

^-=^-'Ziz'.?r:^ S
at the waters of strife. 9. Hear, O my people, and I will assure thee,

O Isra - el : if thou mlt hearken unto me, 10. There shall no strange god

:g r-1—' * ~r— —^zijL^i i^
—

;

pjp -F ;

be in thee : neither shalt thou worehip any other god. 11. I am the

:5=|:

Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt : open thy mouth

?= *~^ '^^^^ =^=«——» —'—*—i :̂^
wide, and I' shall fill it. 12. But my people would not hear my voice :

^-^il^ ^
and Israel would not obey me. 13. So I gave them up unto their own
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hearts' lusts : and let them follow their own imagi - na - tions. 14. O that

Ci - * » ! —«-»-«—

—

.

my people w^ould have hearkened unto me : for if Israel had walked in my

^
ways, 15. I should soon have put down their enemies : and turned my

-^ * "
B
'*V^

1
|"

~^ » -m—

hand against their adversaries. 16. The haters of the Lord should have been

&^^-^
found liars : but their time should have endured for ever. 17. He

-— -

should have fed them also with the finest wheat-flour : and with honey

-e-»- —— - "^—
, » ^

-]\- p >

out of the stony rock should I have satisfied thee. Glory be to the

-I ' ,,ij^i^pE ^^
Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the

* ^ » A M— Jt ^^-^ • >—-JL--^_!Li.^zz:^
beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without 6nd. A - men.

Day 16. EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 82. Dens stetU.
,2h»"enb1»o.)

VJI o D standeth in the congregation of princes : he is a Judge among gods.

2. How long w^ll ye give wrong judgement : and accept the persons of the

ungodly? 3. Defend the poor and fatherless : see that such as are in

^- B >—
,
-" * ~-»—

J

F p
-

—

^^^^^ a-^^^^ ^—

j

-^JT-"^

need and necessity have right. 4. Deliver the out-cast and poor : save

-C—
"~
» »— —"-a-fp

"
!

£ - -9—
""

them from the handJ'Of tlic ungodly. 5. They will not be IcftrnBd nor
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understand, but walk on still in darkness : all the foundations of the earth are

out of course. 6. I have said, Ye^are gods : and ye are all the children

of the most Highest 7. But ye shall die like men : and fall like one of

j

* fp —g- — "—][-
!
£- — *

I

the princes. 8. Arise, O God, and judge thou the earth : for thou shalt

: *— "
B

-*—»—<

—

[h ^ " »

-

take all heathen to thine inheritance. Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

C —
I

^ — —

I

P

ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 83. Deus, quis similisf

H -• -

OLD not thy tongue, O God, keep not still silence : refrain not

^^ *
^~|[' ? » —

—

»—
j

>-=

thyself, O God. 2. For lo, thine enemies make a munnuring : and they

-Hi—•— » -
that hate thee have lift up their head. 3. They have imagined craftily

i
against thy people : and taken counsel against; thy secret ones. 4. Thev

:i=4:
have said. Come, and let us root them out, that they be no more__ a people :

and that the name of Israel may be uo more in remembrance. 5. For

they have cast their heads together with one consent : and are confederate

^^
IF-

^~~^"^=^^
against thee ; 6. The Ubemacles of the Edomites, and the Ishmaelites :

thci Moabites, and Hagarencsj 7. Gebal, and Amuion, and Amalck : the
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Philistines^ with them that dwell at Tyre. 8. Assur also is joined with

M 3= - -——
them : and have holpen the children of Lot. 9. But do thou to them as

-^---"
^ --» i

^ I

^^l——»-»-

—

m-^ • » i:i::ipzMzziznz

unto the Midianites : unto Sisera, and unto Jabin at the brook of Kison

;

p - 1^ 1
»

—

m ^ f-*-|h

10. Who perished at Endor : and became as the dung of the earth.

^ —» m- u - ^ I a — a ^z:

11. Make them and their princes like Oreb and Zeb : yea, make all their

'—i^—[p -j5 >—> — —*

—

—
^""i

princes like as Zeba and Salmana ; 12. Who say, Let us take to ourselves

S
-*—<—— , *—^—

[

h ^^^|5—»-—» * ih^ »^^
the houses of God in possession. 13. O my God, make them Hkeunto a

wheel : and as the stubble before the wind ; 14. Like as the fire that

: —— ^
I

»— —-»— "^^^

—

I
— ^ '

^ IP
burnetii up the wood : and as the flame that consumcth the mountains.

- «—I

—

m- -

15. Persecute them even so with thy tempest : and make them afraid with thy

storm. 16. Make their faces ashamed, Lord : that they may seek thy

S^J5=IF =g—* ^-^--»^=±=^^=i*z±:z»z:±i=E=zr* 1 t
Name. 17. Let them be confounded and vexed ever more and more : let

£— —^—-- ~"i~—

^

^ [p j

£ »
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them be put to shame, and perish. 18. And they shall know that thou,

r^—*
•zzzi'^ '—^—

1

~" *= _il_ —»-"7~'
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whose Name is Jehovah : art only the most Highest over all the earth.

-p—-'—-"^^^
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Sun : andto the Holy Ghost ; As it

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 84. Quam dllecla !

HOW amiable are thy dwellings : thou Lord of hosts! 2. My soul

hath a desire and longing to enter into the coui'ts of the Lord : my heart and

-

my flesh rejoice in the living God. 3. Yea, the spaiTow hath found her an

house, and the swallow a nest where she may lay her young : even thy altars,

^^E
O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. 4. Blessed are they that dwell in

-m
1 B * —'—

^—jh C »

thy house : they will be alway praising thee. o. Blessed is the man whose

^-—m B-^ ^ _j=* i[^—
«— "E^

strength is in thee : in whose heart are thy ways. 6. Who going through

the vale of miseiy use it for a well : and the pools are filled with water.

7. They will go from strength to strength : and unto the God of gods

^^0 ^
appeareth every one of them in Sion. 8. O Lord God of hosts, hear my

prayer : hearken, O God of Jacob. 9. Behold, O God our defender : and

; , » » -—«—
^

«—
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«-jp =|l—< — — ^
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look ujwn the face of thine Anointed. 10. For one day in thy courts : is

\—m ——
"^

I I"
-^—•— — »

~
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better tlian a thousand. 11. I had rather be a door keeper in the house of

my God : than to dwell in the tents of ungodliness. 12. For the Lord

God is a light and defence : the Lord will give grace and worship, and no

§E ?:
good thing shall he withhold from them that live a godly lite. 13. O Lord
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God of hosts : blessed is the man that putteth his trust in thee. Glorv be

-^^'i=i^^=^E^'=^^=^^ 3j
to the Father, aiid to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

t— '—^ir'—'-^r^
beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 85. Benedixisti, Domine.

T —[g-« -—»- —^ »-- — •- ^^—

H

^li

—

^^—-—
o R D, thou art become gracious unto thy land : thou hast turned away

the captivity of Jacob. 2. Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people :

and covered all their sins. 3. Thou hast taken away all thy displeasure :

"^ —^^i^^—<

—

m- —=Hr=

—

m-^^^T^-m— j^
j
p -|5 Hi=^i a-^— — ^

and turned thyself from thy wrathful indignation. 4. Turn us then, O §

God pur Saviour : and let thine anger cease from us. 5. Wilt tl^ou be I

displeased at us for ever : and wilt thou stretch out thy wrath from one

generation to another? 6. Wilt thou not turn again
,^
and quicken us : that

thy £ec)ple may rejoice in thee ? 7. Shew us thy mercy, O Lord : and

:̂ =*=^=^^EB^ 3^
grant us thy salvation. 8. I will hearken what the Lord God will say :

concerning me : for he shall speak peace unto his people, and to h^s saints,

S^^fc^^^^^
that they turn not again. 9. For his salvation is nigh them that fear him

^=^P|^ . F .——J_ . —JEjtzz}:

that glory may dwell in our land. 10. Mercy and truth are met together :

righteousness and peace have kissed each other. 11. Truth shall flourish
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out of the earth : and ricrliteousness hath looked down from heaven.

'
g=t:

12. Yea, the Lord shall shew gloving-kindness : and our land shall give her

increase, 13. Eighteousness shall go before him : and he shall dhect his

going in the way. Gloiy be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

g=^^J!=ll^ ^^>—^=^——'-^^^ -^^EaE^
Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

^ " M —-

world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 17

Psalm 86. Lu:lim, Domine. P^Jegr^kos.

B=^>-=ri:^^J !__ —

^

^ ,-^^^*^. ,=^
o w down thine ear, O Lord, and hear me : for I am poor, ^nd in

misery. 2. Preserve thou my soul, for I am holy : my God, save thy

servant that putteth his trust in thee. 3. Be merciful tinto me, O Lord :

^i^E^ ^^^^^^= '.-T^
for I will call dSily upon thee. 4. Comfort the soul of thy servant : for

unto thee, O Lord, d& I lift up my soul. .0. For thou. Lord, art good

and gracious : and of great mercy unto all them that c£ll upon thee. 6. Give

ear. Lord, unto my prayer : and ponder the voice of my humble desires.

7. In the time of my trouble r\nll call upon thee : for thou hearest me.
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8. Among the gods there is none like iinto thee, O Lord : there is not

•» ^-
i^

îit^ S
one that can do as thou doest. 9. All nations whom thou hast made shall

P • ' —^-!--^i I * ^ IF =f=^
come and worship thee, O Lord : and shall glorify thy Name. 10. For

::
1 I . .^F ^^

thou art great, and doest wondrous things : thou art God alone. 11. Teach

p
-- ^l-ji

me thy way, O Lord, and I will walk in thy truth : O knit my heart unto

thee, that I^may fear thy Name. 12. I will thank thee, O Lord my God,

with all my heart : and will praise thy Name for evermore. 13. For

l^EE^^^ ^ * -M-

great is thy mercy toward me : and thou hast delivered my soul from the

^ * 7T p 1 r= '
^ I

nethermost hell. 14. O God, the proud are risen against me : and the

^ . . . . . =—^——^ , ^^_^—^_E
congregations of naughty men have sought after my soul, and have not set

—
^ b* »

1
thee before their eyes. 15. But thou, O Lord God, art ftill of compassion

~*^
—

•

—
i

and mercy : long-suffering, plenteous in goodness and truth. 16. O turn

„—

—

^ A 1. - - ^^H=^"

thee then unto me, ind have mercy upon me : give thy strength unto thy

a >^^~^'^'^*-'
. , . 11: 5

servant, and help the 86n of thine handmaid. 17. Shew some token upon

-— > _^ m , ^ ^_g::^ .
^

. ,^
me for good, that they who hate me may 86e it, and be ashamed : because

P ^ * « _fc:r^=3er--s:jt: ^
thou. Lord, hast holpen m6, and comforted me. Glory be to the Fdther,
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and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning,

j
^-^- 1-^-^

.-1 1:

is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 87. Fundamenta ejus, 6th Tone.

H i«^

E R foundations are upon the holy hills : the Lord loveth the gates of

Sion more than all the dwellings of Jacob. 2, Very excellent things are

p —

^

^ ^
I

,
* î

n 1^
T^— • ^

sp&ken of thee : thou city of God. 3. I will think upon Rahab and

^ ' ^ I

^—^—' ^' ^ ^ ' ' '
—^-^-^h^

Babylon : with them that know me. 4. Behold ye the Philistines also :

and they of Tyre, with the Morians; lo, there was he born. 5. And

of Sion it shall be reported that he was bom in her : and the Most High

shall stablish her. 6. The Lord shall rehearse it when he writeth dp the

people : that he was bom there. 7. The singers also and trumpeters

fih^U he rehearse : All my fresh springs shall be in thee. Glory be to

P • _L_gz=P • ^
I

i 1
II
: g

the Father, ind to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 88. Domine Deus. Tonus Pebeqrinus.

-

Lord God of my salvation, I have cried d^y and night before thee :*** * * ^^gi
O let my prayer enter into thy presence, incline thine car (into my calling.
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2. For my soul is full of trouble : and my life draweth nfgh imto hell.

3. 1 am counted as one of them that go down into the pit : and I have

been even as a man that hath no strength. 4. Free among the dead, like

unto them that are wounded, and lie in the grave : who are out of remem-
:2^ ^ _ _ _r * * m -- a _ TT^^
—m * —M^^^

—

\\-
^-

brance, and are cut away from thy hand. 5. Thou hast laid me in the

lowest pit : in a place of darkness, and in the deep. 6. Thine indignation

lieth hard upon me : and thou hast vexed me with all thy storms. 7. Thou

!>' ' * ' *"'

hast put away mine acquaintance far from me : and made me to be abhorred

=i^ *—<-^ ^=^
of them. 8. I am so fast in prison : that I cannot get forth. d. My

-n—^« -

^^==1:

sight faileth for very trouble : Lord, I have called daily upon thee, I have

a ^ tr

stretched forth my hands unto thee. 10. Dost thou shew wonders among

-

the dead : or shall the dead rise up again, and praise thee ? 11. Shall thy

1
loving-kindness be shewed in the grave : or thy faithfulness fn destruction ? -

12. Shall thy wondrous works be known in the dark : and thy righteousness

y^*-*—^

—

'- ' ^^=«^=i=||i ES
in the land where all things are forgotten ? 13. Unto thee have I crfed,

O Lord : and early shall my prayer come before thee. 14. Lord, why

abhorrest thou my soul : and hidcst thou thy face from me ? 15. I am in
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misery, and like unto him that is at the point to die : even from my youth

-s —
up thy terrors have I suffered with a troubled mind. 16. Thy wTathfulm^
displeasure goeth over me : and the fear of thee hath undone me. 17. They

>

—

' » 2M~* ' , P*«*_,^ -—

came round about me daily like water : and compassed me together on every

side. 18. My lovers and friends hast thou pdt away from me : and hid

T^ * . . It:
^^^-^- *

mine acquaintance out of my sight. Glor}' be to the Father, and to the

-^-A-t-----.- . IN -r" '

Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

-»-

g-l- * *-^_ILi-^
t:

ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER. Day 17.

PsALM 89. Miserlcordias Domini, {SxH^EsmNG )

Y song shall be alway of the loving-kindness of the Lord : with my^ . ^
. . .^^^^i,

mouth will I ever be shewing thy truth from one generation to another.

2. For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for ever : thy truth shalt thou

establish in the heavens. 3. I have made a covenant with my chosen :

I have swoni unto David my servant ; 4. Thy seed will 1 establish for

ever : and set up thy throne from one generation to another 5. O Lord,
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the very heavens shall praise thy woudrous works : and thy truth in the

._,^.__^.-^^
^^^^^^.^.-^^^^

congregation ot the saints. 6. For who is he among the clouds : that

— -fai-^ a » lC=EI-JiL_:fe-JC SES
shall be compared mito the Lord ? 7. And what is he among the gods :

that shall he like unto the Lord ? 8. God is very greatly to be feared in

the council of the saints : and to be had in reverence of all them that are

round about him. 9. Lord God of hosts, who is like unto thee : thy

- « — -llM-
f: ^=^=_ - * "^a^ jg^
truth, most mighty Lord, is on every side. 10. Thou rulest the raging of

t ?E
the sea : thou stillest the waves thereof when they arise. 11. Thou hast

subdued Egypt, and destroyed it : thou hast scattered thine enemies abroad

with thy mighty arm. 12, The heavens are thine, the earth also is thine :

_^. _^_^_-_^__^_^ _iL_j!^ssn
thou hast laid the foundation of the round world, and all that therein is.

13. Thou hast made the north and the south : Tabor and Hermon shall re-

___j!r:i^ =^^: IT- —K < ^ M̂
:

joice in thy Name. 14. Thou hast a mighty arm : strong is thy hand.

and high is thy right hand. 15. Righteousness and equity are the habi-

tation of thy seat : mercy and truth sliall go before thy face. 16. Blessed

^- .1••5 '
-^~]

>-<>—^ lizj^
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is the people, O Lord, that can rejoice in thee : they shall walk in the light

-

—

m- -^i^-m—^i^—j-i

of thy countenance. 17. Their delight shall be daily in thy Name : and
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in thy righteousness shall they make their boast. 18. For thou art the

>» i7 " ^

glory of their strength : and in thy loving-kindness thou shalt lift up our

horns. 19. For the Lord is our defence : the Holy One of Israel is our

?^=^r^ JKH^Z-^ Ê̂ z-^ *-^^^^=^^^̂
King. 20. Thou spakest sometime in visions unto thy saints, and saidst

:

Is:

I have laid help upon one that is mighty ; I have exalted one chosen out of

—

«
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I
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the people. 21. I have found David my servant : with my holy oil have

I

—

^* M^ m

I anointed him. 22. My hand shall hold him fast : and my arm shall

- »-— —»— —-^ m-^— :
-—^p=^—^-^"^ 5

strengthen him. 23. The euemy shall not be able to do him violence : the

- - — —-U*—
dt ^

son of wickedness shall not hurt him. 24. I will smite down his foes before

\̂

— -_-;_-£=^=z^b w='=^^^^^
his face : and plague them that hate him. 25. My truth also and my

mercy shall be with him : and in mv Name shall his horn be exalted.

- —^- - SE
26. I will set his dominion also in the sea : and his right hand in the floods.

27. He shall call me, Thou art my Father : my God, and my strong salvation.

28. And I will make him my first-born : higher than the kings of the earth.

> 1?i , r". » -^-« ^ p::—

29. My mercy will 1 keep for him for evenuore : and my covenant shall stand

pg -m—»-— -- i2Ji—»—, ^

fast with him. 30. His seed also will I make to endure for ever : and his

-m—•—• — —Cj
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thi'one as the days of heaven. 31. But if his children forsake my law : and
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walk not in my judgements ; 32. If they break my statutes, and keep not

1

my commandments : I will risit their offences with the rod, and their sin

-— ——— — ——

<

?g^'^=gi^l^ g^^
with scourges. 33. Nevertheless, my loving-kindness will I not utterly take

from him : nor suffer my truth to fail. 34. My covenant will I not break,

i-* —» •—» t^" ^^

nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips : I have sworn once by my

holiness, that I will not fail David. 35. His seed shall endm^e for ever :

^-'-'—-•—̂ Jb=;-'-'^F=^ jg •
-*—'-^^^

and his seat is like as the sun before me. 36. He shall stand fast for ever-

more as the moon : and as the faithful witness in heaven. 37. But thou

t=^=^ 5^^.
hast abhorred and forsaken thine Anointed : and art displeased at him.

^ —»—-»— 1?" B 1
^
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38. Thou hast broken the covenant of thy servant : and cast his crown to

^ .P
'-^—g=^t^S=-=3zzp

the ground. 39. Thou hast overthrown all his hedges : and broken down

*w-"- >:^^ 1^—> -—j^zzjjy j|

his strong holds. 40. All they that go by spoil him : and he is become a

I — — t?"——
i IS

reproach to his neighbours. 41. Thou hast set up the right hand of his

enemies : and made all his adversaries to rejoice. 42. Thou hast taken

_^- . , !? j^. . ._.• • . , , -

i
away the edge of his sword : and givest him not victory in the battle.

43i Thou hast put out his glory : and cast his throne down to the ground.

^ ' ' ^̂—^ t>i. , , ^-^

44. The days of his youth hast thou shortened : and covered him with dis-
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honour. 45. Lord, how long wilt thou hide thyself, for ever : and shall

'-^ ^
t>" B ^.

thy wrath bum like fire '? 46. O remember how short my time is : where-

^—-- M-ji— rr
,,

][-
T^— ' -t^m-^-*-^

fore hast thou made all men for nought ? 47. What man is he that liveth,

i—
"

P " - ^^ : — — : m
1 and shall not see death : and shall he deliver his soul from the hand of hell ?

• 48. Lord, where are thy old loving-kindnesses : which thou swarest unto David

>-i^'-^—

^

^gE - =^- —~==^ ^=E^E^
in thy tmth ? 40. licmember, Lord, the rebuke that thy serv^ants have :

and how I do bear in my bosom the rebukes of many people ; 50. Where-

B— —•— a • ——•— — — —tL»—

with thine enemies have blasphemed thee, and slandered the footsteps of thine

Anointed : Praised be the Lord for evermore. Amen, and Amen. Glory

, ^^ -u ^ —

^

r^='~' ' '-agn; iM——^
be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 18.

Psalm 90. Domine, refugium, 2k d Tone.

o R D, thou hast been our refuge : from one generation to another.

w=i=^'-*-^ ' — —.—^̂
2. Before tiie niouiiUiins were brought forth, or ever the earth and the world

gj—=-b^-"—"-"-^"^-^^ '='T=i=^ 5
were made : thou art God from everlasting, and world ^^^thout end. 3. Thou
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turnest man to destruction : again thou sayest. Come again, ye children of

-—-iC Ih -f-p l -^ Bl - — —^^Zp

men. 4. For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday : seeing

that is past as a watch in the night. 5. As soon as thou scatterest them

——

—

^ I - — —"^ ~
^—jj= ip

they are even as a sleep : and fade away suddenly like the grass. 6. In

the morning it is green, and groweth up : but in the evening it is cut

^P"^^ —>—>

—

w---^ w
down, dried up, and withered. 7. For we consume away in thy dis-

pleasure ; and are afraid at thy wrathful indignation. 8. Thou hast set

our misdeeds before thee : and

lE— — — -«— -^ h
:yL=E^

^

our secret sins in the light of thy coun- I

——

—

-m-—»- ~P^^^^
I

—> ^
I

tenance. 9. For when thou art angry all our days are gone : we bring

our years to an end, as it were a tale that is told. 10. The days of our

age are threescore years and ten ; and though men be so strong that they

come to fourscore years : yet is their strength then but labour and sorrow
;

-^^—'=^=^="=^~~^^^i^=^=^i ^
SO soon passeth it away and we are gone. 11. But who regardeth the

Hhig— —»— ~
m~- ^

1
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B
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power of thy wrath : for even thereafter as a man feareth, so is thy dis-

5sEE^ 3;
pleasure. 12. So teach us to number our days : that we may apply our

hearts unto wisdom. 13. Turn thee again, O Lord, at the last : and be

F-*— * * :r-^-^-;r'T=zf. ^^-^
gracious unto thy servants. 14. O satisfy us with thy mercy, and that
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soon : so shall we rejoice and be glad all the days of our life. 15. Com-
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fort us again now after the time that thou hast plagued us : and for the

•tg— —

=
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years wherein we have suffered adversity. 16. Shew thy servants thy

[^p
,
—i . '-3^^ ^ -— — - — —— — —-

work : and their children thy glory. 17. And the glorious Majesty of the

Lord our God be upon us : prosper thou the work of our hands upon us,

- \\- ^ — -

O prosper thou our handy-work. Glory be to the Father, and to the

g '
I
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Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 91. Qui habitat.

w -^
I

-i i-

Hoso dwelleth under the defence of the most High : shall abide

^^^^-^"-1^re • — •— -^^r-lh -iS

under the shadow of the Almighty. 2. 1 -^ill say unto the Lord, Thou

art my hope, and my strong hold : my God, in hun will I trust, 3. For

he shall deliver thee from the snare of the hunter : and from the noisome

ig=«^=^- 5
pestilence. 4. He shall defend thee under his wings, and thou shalt be

'^-—- ' ' ' ^ V

safe under his feathers : his faithfulness and tnith shall be thy shield and

*^ *
~ff
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buckler. 5. Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by night : nor for

g^. > ==1 5^3CZ»=^
the arrow that flieth by day ; 6. For the pestilence that walketh in dark-
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ness : nor for the sickness that destroyeth in the noon-day. 7. A thousand

-t^— i———< — —»— —< "~i
I
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shall fall beside thee, and ten thousand at thy right hand : but it shall not

*5 B^ - W i^ »- -a - —^-

come nigh thee. 8. Yea, with thine eyes shalt thou behold : and see the

g^ jg—*-^=^Ez=J^ '—^ 1— 1:

reward of the ungodly. 9. For thou, Lord, ait my hope : thou hast set

^±EE=i=^-.±^-i=i=^==W ^
thine house of defence very high. 10. There shall no evil happen unto

thee : neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling. 11. For he shall

3r ^^^
give his angels charge over thee : to keep thee in all thy ways. 12. They

h-» — ^ ; m-^^— —— ._ ^ ^ IP

shall bear thee in their hands : that thou hurt not thy foot against a stone.

••g- - -" -— —>-
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13. Thou shalt go upon the lion and adder : the young lion and the dragon

shalt thou tread under thy feet. 14. Becaase he hath set his love upon me.

=?J=t

therefore will I deliver him : I will set him up, because he hath known my

Name. 15. He shall call upon me, and I will hear him : yea, I am with

n^ ^5
him in trouble ; I will deliver him, and bring him to honour. 16. With

long life will I satisfy him : and shew him my salvation. Glory be to the

-—
i

:k
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Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the

1^—:-t=±—* ^i^^^^^^EE;z=Ja=g-^::^-^-=^^^
beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 92. Bonum est conjkeri.

T is a good thing to give thanks unto thgood thing to give thanks unto the Lord : and to sing praises unto

^ [[-
i g m-^—
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thy Name, O most Highest ; 2. To tell of thy loving-kindness early in

the morning : and of thy truth in the night-season ; 3. Upon an instru-

fC — —m-
"¥ ""

» *^
I
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ment of ten strings, and upon the lute : upon a lou^ instrument, and upon

^B^^^ ^
the hai-p. 4. For thou, Lord, hast made me glad through thy works :

i
and I will rejoice in giving praise for the operations of thy hands. 5. O

I
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Lord, how glorious are thy works : thy thoughts are very deep. 6. An<

^
unwise man doth not well consider this : and a fool doth not understand it

7. When the ungodly are green as the grass, and when all the workers of

tC «~̂ » B"^| «

wickedness do flourish : then shall they be destroyed for ever ; but thou,

^ZjZjZJI^^=i—i—
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T^=^^ ^
Lord, art the most Highest for evermore. 8. For lo, thine enemies, O

Lord, lo, thine enemies shall perish : and all the workers of wickedness shall

be destroyed. 9. But mine horn shall be exalted like the horn of an

^^^5
unicorn : for I am anointed with fresh oil. 10. Mine eye also shall see

his lust of mine enemies : and mine ear shall hear his desire of the wicked

e ^^E^ j^^^-^^"-^— «->^-^^^^
that arise up against me. 11. The righteous shall flourish like a palm-tree :

( J51 )



Day 18.

and shall spread abroad like a cedar in Libanus. 12. Such as are planted

^^±zz±=£-±=z±=::^ ^
I

i;:^^*——— —— ,— ^ ~
in the house of the Lord : shall flourish in the courts of the house of our

T[g ,-][: ^:r—*—- ^ —* ^ I"-"
—

^God. 13. They also shall bring forth more fruit in their age : and shall

^^-—*^="» ^^_ _̂
-"
F

" — < ^zir" -
be fat and well-liking. 14. That they may shew how true the Lord my

<|5
' 'Ft-' ^ * ->—i^»—>-^»i: ^ ,__|^ =lg*»-*^:^

strength is : and tha^ there is no unrighteousness in him. Glory be to

g^t=±=!=r—^' ' 1
I

_—— . ^_||: Ug - ±=tE
the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

•

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 93. Dommus regnaviL i2i7ZZl'o.)

rry-^— ,
—— — —>--— i

^ |

" m—=i^^

JL HE Lord is King, and hath put on glorious apparel : the Lord hath

put on his apparel, and girded himself with strength. 2. He hath made

-^ ^^=^JL- 1 1^^— , l?i=i^^=rp=^ -F

—

-*^E±E
the round world so sure : that it cannot be moved. 3. Ever since the

world began hath thy seat been prepared : thou art from everlasting. 4. The

zg "^=^Ezi±=:J!=r— -^=^=*=^ ^ |

•~^=^^'=^
floods are risen, O Lord, the floods have lift up their voice : the floods lit't

up their waves. 5. The waves of tlic sea are mighty, and rage horribly :

but yet the Lord, who d\velleth on high, is mightier. 6. Thy testimonies,

(152)
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j

O Lord, are veiy sure : holiness becometh thine house for ever. Gloiy

S~' • -^-^=^! -g-t^ , ^ J F

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was

^-^——*——'-^*=^^-^ " ' :q=it=g=zi=J^=^^—,-t7Ti--i^^^
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world^without end. Amen.

Psalm 94. Deus uUionum.

^t=t:

Lord God, to whom vengeance belongeth : thou God, to whom

=g=i^ :izN .
—^^^ =^^-' " ^3=r1z

vengeance belongeth, shew thyself. 2. Arise, thou Judge of the world :

J ^—>=->-—

-

i^tZB^iZgnJt: 3 a !L
• -

and reward the proud after their deserving. 3. Lord, how long shall the

^]g^ — -m—1—' '^r=*:=g^?.=-^=E}P
ungodly : how long shall^ the ungodly triumph '? 4. How long shall

-.^.=*rz:^=«-^ •J=^~' -J^^ JL •: ij . r, ^̂
all wicked doers speak so disdainfully : and make such proud boasting ?

-1=
~^= ^ '^^ '—-^\ • -J?^=Fgi" »-^^il^

o. They smite down thy people, O^ Lord : and trouble thine heritage.

-^—1—!--
-^^^=l=i2ii^

6. They murder the widow, and the stranger : and put the fatherless to death.

7. And yet they say, Tush, the Lord shall not see : neither shall the God of

H|U^
^^^s-F?^gt ^^— >—>->-^ '—^^zz^:

Jacob regard it. 8. Take heed, ye unwise among^the people : O ye fools,

^-^ r-£i=^-^\: zB .^^i^:^^.^—^ n-^
when will ye understand ? 9. He that planted the ear, shall he not hear :

or he that made the eye, sTiall he not see ? 10. Or he that nurtureth the

n.

lieathen : it is he that teacheth man knowledge, sliall not he punish?
i

IL The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man : that they are but vain.

( 153 )



Day 18.

12. Blessed is the man whom thou chasteiiest, O Lord : and teachest him in

^ ,11^ "F * -j-—,^,>—iK—=¥—*--...— i^ -^->_^^^^
thy law , 13. That thou mayest give him patience in time of adversity :

^^=g:-
-*->—*-ni-i7^ 1 .r;-g-JF P ^

until the pit be digged up for the ungodly. 14. For the Lord will not fail

^i
^-*—^-l-r-*-^—^—^ r-irwzk . ,, | |: 3
his people : neither will he forsake his inheritance ; 15. Until righteous-

-C — ^J*^
',

I
:^— . |?i ^-^^

ness turn agam unto judgement : all such as are true in heart shall follow it.

16. Who will rise up with me against the wicked : or who will take my part

-^^-^—^-iJ2»^^=^ - =g^=^—^ ^ • ->='4z:.t=zzi|=j:

against the evil doers ? 17. If the Lord had not helped me : it had not

rg=?zj^-'-*—>—i±==t=i-,j2JLi::;-
—

It: ^ -» -

failed but my soul had been put to silence. 18. But when 1 said, My foot

^
^=^—1—*—-g:::^—^-iia^^_.,_ -̂=j[: 3

hath slipt : thy mercy, O Lord, held me up. 19. In the multitude of the

=*1
sorrows that 1 had in my heart : thy comforts have refreshed my soul

js—>—
20. Wilt thou have any thing to do with the stool of wickedness : which

-fr^^*—fz:i£i-i-.—^ 3^^
imagineth mischief as a law ? 21. They gather them together against the

:^=*=-^=:^^=='-^-1-1—^-^:^==ir^^ ^ , "^^j^j ^
soul of the righteous ; and condemn the innocent blood. 22. But the

fc^-g—!LJ?=*=«=:zzsijac^i-^-
j
-||i

Lord is m^ refuge : and my God is the strength of my confidence. 23. He

shall recompense them their wickedness, and destroy them in their own malice

ip *—±:^tr~' ,—i?»-»:^; j—IP ^^
yea, the Lord our God shall destroy them. Glory be to the Father, and^.i
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Day 18.

to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the begioning, is

Hi —•—- -—J^ ,--- ^[:

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 19.

Psalm 95. Vwiie. exultemm.
'

(u^^ENmNoB.)

\J COME,

?^
let us sing unto the Lord : let us heartily rejoice in the

i=H f
strength of our salvation. 2. Let us come before his presence with thanks-

^E3
giving : and shew ourselves glad in him with psalins. 3. For the Lord

F* ^ 1 I , |
[^ 5

is a great God : and a great King above all gods. 4. In his hand are

Hi— — » ^
I

— — »
^ ^

all the corners of the earth : and the strength of the hills is his also. 5. The

1^
sea is his, and he made it : and his hands prepared the dry laiid. 6. O

=^^^ ^
i

^ > * i=±_>_^^[:

come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel before the Lord our Maker.

7. For he is the Lord our God : and we are the people of his pasture, and

^^^^^^S
the sheep of his hand. 8. To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not

your hearts : a.s in the provocation, and as in the day of temptation in the

• wilderness ; y. When your fathers tempted me : proved me, and saw my

works. 10. Forty years long was I grieved with this generation, and said :

C 153



Day 19

It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they have not known my ways

;

11. Unto w^hom I sware in my wrath : that they should not enter into my

3E^ .̂ i^=^=,=.^^,!=^^=^*-=^̂ E^'-^^^r-^̂ ^
rest. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost :

3b:
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without

end. Amen.

Psalm 96. Cantate Domino.

— —»— ^
I

"i --

<

0^ SING unto the Lord a new song : sing unto the Lord, all the whole

E —15 » — ^ I »

—

m-

earth. 2. Sing unto the Lord, and praise his Name : be telling of his

"!? -m—
^

-—

]

[- -|g— m- m —-—— —*-—\

salvation from day to day. 3. Declare his honour unto the heathen : and

pi "

—

m-
^

[t- jS ^— » <—-

his wonders unto all people. 4. For the Lord is great, and cannot wor-

-£—-— '
I

»— — -
_ Ih ~^

)cls.thily be praised : he is more to be feared than all gods. 5. As for all

the gods of the heathen, they are but idols : but it is the Lord that made

the heavens. 6. Glory and worship are before him : power and honour

i: P?
are in his sanctuary. 7. Ascribe unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of the

JJZJTT^TZ^^E^,-^^ ^^ a5=^
people : ascribe unto the Lord worship and power. 8. Ascribe unto the

i=t:
Lord the honour due unto his Name : bring presents, and come into his

3^=i 3
courts. 9. O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness : let the whole
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Day 19.

earth stand in awe of him. 10. Tell it out among the heathen that the

Lord is King : and that it is he who hath made the round world so fast

that it cannot be moved ; and how that he shall judge the people righte-

P ^
^

![-- z^=i^t=^^=±—* •-*— - ^ ——'—I—i=^
ously. 11. Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad : let the

^EE^
sea make a noise, and all that therein is. 12. Let the field be joyful, and

all that is in it : then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice before the Lord.

13. For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the earth : and with nghteous-

g=^ ^^^—"-"
ness to judge the world, and the people with his truth. Gloiy be to the

Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

^r— * _^^1F
beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 07. Dominus regnavit.

H E Lord is King, the earth may be glad thereof : yea, the multitude

3^
of the isles may be glad thereof. 2. Clouds and darkness are round about

^-—i-Tl l^

him : righteousness and judgement arc the habitation of his seat. 3. There

*-.*-*-i^F^^ E^
shall go a fire before him : and burn up his enemies on every side. 4. His

lightnings gave shine unto the world : the earth saw it, and was afraid.

5. The hills melted like wax at the presence of the I^rd : at the presence

(157)
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rSr,

i
of the Lord of the whole eartli. 6. The heavens have declared his

F " —5-4=* *- > ^^=^1- -i-v )
[^ 3;

righteousness : and all the people have seen his glory. 7. Confounded

be all they that worship carved images, and that delight in vain gods :

-m—-

e cod

qp rp . . . . -^. . ._^
worship him, all ye gods. 8. Sion heard of it, and rejoiced : and the

m^
daughters of Judah were glad, because of thy judgements. O Lord. 9. For

^p

—

- ^^^^ ^ j
- - —

thou. Lord, art higher than all that are in the earth : thou art exalted far

^^^^S
above all goJds. 10. O ye that love the Lord, see that ye hate the thing

j— 1 |

_. . . _j_ . .— . . . .^E^
which is evil : the Lord preserveth the souls of his saints ; he shall deliver

^ ^ *=^ * .-yjp ?
them from the hand of the ungodly. 11. There is sprung up a light for

iS
the righteous : and joyful gladness for such as are true-hearted. 12. Re-

joice in the Lord, ye righteous : and give thanks for a remembrance of his

fe^
holiness. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy

:S^=t

Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world (

without end. Aiucn.

EVENING PRAYER.

Rth Tone
Psalm 98. CarUate Domino, (1st Ending A.)

\J SING mito the Lord a E^gw^song : for he hath done marvellous tilings.



Day 19.

p _; __ "^^i^i^—*=g^* ^-«—^---

^

2. With his own right hand, and with his holv^ arm : hath he gotten himself

P^==|E =g=-=±
3EDC

the victory. 3. The Lord declared his salvation : his righteousness hath

-p -^^

—

m—-^—o

—

*—u—

—

, —

|

t^

-5—>— —

—

-m—» »

he openly shewed in the sight of the heathen. 4. He hath rememhered his

^«:
mercv and truth toward the house of Israel : and all the ends of the world

E=l
have seen the salvation of our God. 5. Shew yourselves joyful unto the

^3 ^
Lord, all ye lands : sing, rejoice, and give thanks. 6. Praise the Lord

ig*** ^|»— -— ^zzzm—*
li—^-^ zp

—

upon the harp : sing tx) the hai-p with a psalm of thanksgiving. 7. With

trumpets also , and shawms : O shew yourselves joyful before the Lord the

King. 8. Let the sea make a noise, and all that therein is : the round

^^

—

;_-.=ii--=?^^ 5
world, and they that dwell therein. 9. Let the floods clap their hands

- C -»— -m —— — ^ I B ^-

and let the hills be joyful together before the Lord : for he is come to judge

the earth. 10. With righteousness shall he judge the world : and the

people with equity. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. /Vmen.

Psalm 99. Dominus regnavU

JL H E Ix)rd isis King, be the people never^ impatient : he sitteth between

( 15P)



Day 19.

the cherubim, be the earth never so unquiet. 2. The Lord is great in

:^-^-4=g=~' • :¥=^|= S
Sion : and high above all people. 3. They shall give thanks unto thy

t^^ 5
Name : which is great, wonderful, and holy. 4. The King's power loveth

judgement ; thou hast prepared equity : thou hast executed judgement and

1 :&-i— • - 1 I

righteousness in Jacol). 5. O magnify the Lord our God : and fall down

before his footstool^ for he is hoi}'. 6. Moses and Aaron among his

priests, and Samuel among such as call upon his Name : these called upon

^3
the Lorda and he heard them. 7. He spake unto them out of the cloudy

3=B
f= 1 I

Hi m
pillar : for they kept his testimonies, and the law that he gave them

!i=t:

8. Thou heardest them, O Lord our God : thou forgavest them, O God,

and punishedst their own inventions. 9. O magnify the Lord our God,

and worship him upon his holy hill : for the Lord our God is holy.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it

ri—^=^^^F^=E^
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 100. Jubilate Deo.

\J BE ye joyful in the Lord, all ve lands : serve the Lord with gladness,

^-^_--__._lp ^
And come before^i8_prcscnce with a song. 2. Be ye sure that the Lord he

(160)



JDay 19,

is God : it is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves ; we are his people,

w^=^

S^
and the sheep of his pasture. 3. O go your way into his gates with

thanksgiv-ing, and into his couits with praise : be thankful unto him, and

^^i 3
speak good of his Name. 4. For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is ever-

n
I

B^ B̂ «- -*
,
—

-jp 3^^^
lasting : and his truth endureth from generation to generation. Glory be

to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in

the beginning, is now , and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 101. Misericordiam etjudicium.

m -^=t:

Y song shall be of mercy and judgement : unto thee, O Lord, will I

^ ^«->-^^=^^='=^^=:^==jg=r-'-"--Ti=^^ E^^
sing. 2. O let me have understanding : in the way of godliness. 3. When

- --

wilt thou come unto me : I will walk in my house with a perfect heait.

*=t:

4. I >\'ill take no wicked thing in hand; I hate the sins of unfaithfulness :

I < a—> , ^ j[:
-^ m « • —

there shall no such cleave unto me. o. A froward heart shall depart from

^ =^
me : I will not know a wicked penson. 6. Whoso privily slandereth his

neighbour : him will I destroy. 7. Whoso liAth also a proud look and

B--*^^n-r-'-M—-r-r-^ P s-
high stomach : I will not suffer liii'n. 8. Mine eyes look uix)n such as are

i?
faithful in tlic land : that thev

^
pa\L dwell witli me. !. Whoso leadeth a

( U\\ )



Day 19.

-

—

w i3
godly life : he shall be mv servant. 10. There shall no deceitful person

E
dwell in mv house : he that telleth lies shall not tarry in mv sight. 11. I

rhall 5. < a de-trr-v all the un^odlv that are in the land : that I mav rx't out

all wicked d':>ers frjm the ciiv of the L'_^rd. Glorv be to the Father, and

to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; A? it was in the beginning, is now.

fe

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Day 90. MORNING PRAYER.

H ^ M

Psalm 10'2. Dcmine. exameK.

"̂ 1—
7th Toxe.

i-
E A s my prayer, O Lord : and let my cn;dug come unto thee.

2. Hide n«jt thv l^ce from me in the time of mv trouble : incline tliine ear

1
rmto me when I call ; O hear me and that right soon. 3. For my days

are consum rd away like smcke : and my b^jnes are burnt up as it were a

* *

fire-brand. 4. My heart is smitten d'jwn. and withered like grass : so

* " ^E ^-^—

^

that I f<jrget to eat my bread. 5. For the voice of my groaning : my

^P ^ -c:

bones will scarce cleave to my flesh. 6. 1 am become like a pelican in the

i
wiidemeaB : and Hke an owl that is in the desert. 7. I have watched, and

(162)



am even .as it wer-e a sfiaTTow : tliSLt wtt-'V-tL aloiie upc>ii ihtr iiL'-ase-LO}-.

s
'——-^-^^— - ' =^

S. Miise enemies revile jDoe aM <2»e day . i r ; li ... : . .i.: are mad

S
le az« iswoirn feogediera^BiiHtiifte. - i..-

W&e ixe^ : AJStd ammagflipd mj' dsisik wMl Wia^QiQg ; 10- Ai.'i :.:.^: ':>^-^iz^-

» z

-of thmt mdi^uaadgm ansd wmtL : : :
- : :. - •:

-

-^ 41 -t _ Ji « i '

. --'jr "Z>. hZj-Z lliiS: IHt

^ <. » J^— i-— .- _=

11. My ds^ aune •£•::.- ..\:-. .. -; iL" ;

-T5 |f- ^S « * •

--- - -^^ -
-.T:r_ -...:.

"^
», I ^-^ —^

12. Bul,ttiMnii, O Ijod^dialltcindhiinB fir ew^sifr

- » , - -TT- -^ » ^—-

biniffloe thsxM^tMmsL all genaeiaiMKiiS.^ M *

cijwMi Sioo : for ilt is Hmmi'- tfejut iS^cm laavieinaeriT tij';'L l-.:. t^.h. iijv i.liiie ii-

* * » ~*
I

y

14- Ain^d vrhy '? thv sr.rrantj. thhik. Tijion her st-c^ijej- : aiid it ]»itieLh

^ -^ ^ .
J» ^

in tfaednBlL Id. Tiie Kfftiw^ shall inurtiiv XiUDe. C^ Lord :

and all tbe kin^ <Qif die eutii tiny MajestT : IG. When ihe Lcrd shiJi

^
boiSd up SioQ : ajftd wbeahwgfli<3CTfiihtiiIl jjipear; 17. Wlien be tumeih

him imto the prayer 6i die poiar dciflritnie : sud dt^oselih ikCKt tbdj- de^di-c

la. This ahaM be wnHMitu tar tiMMe thai come atfitcr : sMitbepeopib

ft * * - j=y -tI -
^ ' *

iihali be Ixxn sksll pmihe line Lord. 15*. Fc>r be haiL Icoktd dc>-wTi tr-;>in

his fianotoan' : out <iirtlie beawcn did the Lcimd beboid ti>e ejuib ; :iL* l^hai

CWll



Day 20

he might hear the mourning of such as are in captivity : and deliver the

5
children appointed unto death ; 21. That they may declare the Name of

the Lord in Sion : and his worship at Jerusalem ; 22. When the people

are gathered together : and the kingdoms also, to serve the Lord. 23. He
i - - —:—- tr

—-— ^
brought down my strength in my journey : and shortened my days. 24. But» m B.»«^<» " —

, ^ -

I said, O my God, take me not away in the midst of mine age : as for thy

_ ^̂ =^ p

years, they endure throughout all generations. 25. Thou, Lord, in the

beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth : and the heavens are the work

=^=". ^^ -{5 * ^ ' ' B^l
,

=
of thy hands. 26. They shall perish, but thou shalt endure : they all shall

_ b—j:

— " 1-^ IL t* u ^ * m1^
wax old as doth a garment ; 27. And as a vesture shalt thou change theni,

i
—" *

—

'
i

~j—• r - ,

and they shall be changed : but thou art the same, and thy years shall not

^ TT _j*
' -^ — »

—

fail. 28. The children of thy servants shall continue : and their seed shall

Eg_jL_:jL »E;^^E|^ g ' *

—

m:

stand fast in thy sight. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 103. Benedic, anima rtj^. (1st Ek ding.

P
_fe_ji ZM

'—^-zm-'—Tzmrzirm—_. . __- '* —ji::^

K A I s E the Lord, O my soul : and all that is within me praise his holy

( 1C4 )
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Day 20.

Name. 2. Praise the Lord, O my soul : and forget not all his benefits

;

y * *

—

''—u ^ I
!L y-— r !*

3. Who forgiveth all thy sin : and healeth all thine infiraiities ; 4. Who

saveth thy life from destruction : and crowneth thee w'ith mercy and loving-

_Ji —

B

^
" —

:
— —» -—

_^ .ii_^ a J L- __^ » u 1

kindness ; 5. Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things : making thee

young and lusty as an eagle. 6. The Lord executeth righteousness and

|ZJ »—
I

a ±—— M-a"^
IP T~~" -*-

judgement : for all them that are oppressed with WTong. 7. He shewed

-*
I

-w—» i^
his ways unto Moses : his works unto the children of Israel. 8. The*' ,
Lord is full of compassion and mercy : long-suffering, and of great

» ^^_ ~
fr ^ * * —

,
•»

—r—

goodness. 9. He will not alway be chiding : neither keepeth he his anger

for ever. 10. He hath not dealt with us after our sins : nor rewarded us

according to our wickednesses. 11. For look how high the heaven is in

^
' ' ^,i * * ' j-^

comparison of the earth : so great is his mercy also toward them tliat fear^ '' *
I

m-

him. 12. Look how wide also the east is from the west : so far hath he

fc "-^-B^^—

i

=
|p -fe cj—J u'wzM.^M-^3:^— "^-p

set our sins from us. 13. Yea, like as a father pitieth his own children :

_ifc_«-»_jLjr» —_-*- -*—— ,
"^^--^_j[-

rp.__i _ —
even so is the Lord merciful unto them that fear him. 14. For he knoweth

1 =5=^
whereof we are made : he remembereth that we are but dust 15. The

days of man are but as grass : for he flourisheth as a flower of the field.

( 165)
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m --:
-t

16. For as soon as the wind goeth over it, it is gone : and the place tliereof

S ^g^^*^^
shall know it no more. 17. But the merciful goodness of the Lord endureth

3Eznz*zrs: ' 3__JL*_

for e v'cr and ever upon them that fear him : and his righteousness upon

'* ^^^^^^ ^^—'^ —* —*^—*

—

^ * — B B— *^
I

B KJCZH^ :bzz3H

children's children ; 18. Even upon such as keep his covenant : and think

Jtzumz ^=^=1: =f=-

'=̂ E^
upon his conmiandments to do them. 19. The Lord hath prepared his

Ji ^=vl^ s • '~zn^
seat in heaven : and his kingdom ruleth over all.- 20. O praise the Lord,

=g _i *: B » B ar

ye angels of his, ye that excel in strength : ya that fulfil his commandment,

=& npzzB:

and hearken unto the voice of liis word. 21. O praise the Lord, all ye his

^g^f ^
hosts : ye servants of his that do his pleasure. 22. O speak good of the

-j^nmnz-Mi :u .J,

Lord, all ye works of his, in all places of his dominion : praise thou the

^ E^^^^^^^
Lord, O my soul. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

PsALji 101. Benedic, anima mea.
3rd Tone.

(1st Ending A.

P3=£
::bzz-

idJ^zit:

JL KAisE the Lord, O my soul : O Lord my God, thou art become

( 1G6 }
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'-— —»-^-» -•— — ——<-^-»—

^

^nT
ii ^ ?p

~
p -

—

exceeding glorious ; thou art clothed w^ith majesty and honour. 2. Thou

:5=t:

deckest thyself with light as it were with a garment : and spreadest out the

Si 3
heavens Ifke a curtain. 3. Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the

waters : and maketh the clouds his chariot, and walketh upon the wings of

^ « . IP =^^-^—- "^ '-ir-^^l:
the wind. 4. He maketh his angels spirits : and his ministers a flaming

Fi=|p F -^-^———^-r^n^=j:

fire. 5. He laid the foundations of the earth : that it never should move

^=i^ ^5
at any time. 6. Thou coveredst it with the deep like as with a garment

:

the waters stand in the hills. 7. At thy rebuke they flee : at the voice

of thy thtinder they are afraid. 8. They go up as high as the hills, and

^g— ^zizB;:

dowTi to the valleys beneath : even unto the place which thou hast appointed

for them. 9. Thou hast set them their bounds which they shall not pass

E
neither turn again to cover the earth. 10. He sendeth the springs into the

^^MZ^
rivers : which rdn among the hills. 11. All beasts of the field drink

ii*=r^ziz>=zJ-^ _iLi=i=:Jt: ^
thereof : and the wild hisses quench their thirst. 12. Beside them shall the

:R
-*

—

^^=^ =̂-^ "—izIL, '^z ^ I
^__Ck -^t:

fowls of the air have their habitation : and sing among the branches.

13. He watereth the hills from above : the earth is filled with the fidit of thy

?L^ ?
works. 14. He brincjeth fortli grass for the cattle : and green herb for the
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service of men. 15. That he may bring food out of the earth, and wme

:i»::

that maketh glad the heart of man : and oil to make him a cheerful counte-

-g— '
* ' ^=^^^»

~ —B^-
^
W ^— —»—

—

m-^

nance, and bread to strengthen man's heart. 16. The trees of the Lord also

DtzJ»z|-"-»--j^=^"—m^ °-*-^ _ a *^*^~rj|;^

are full of sap : even the cedars of Libanus which he hath planted

:

17. Wherein the bir^ make their nests : and the fir-trees are a dwelling for

S =g:r=> =-<—-- •— r—j-j^—|-

the stork. 18. The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats : and so are

^^—m^.,—— , , "-
.F^jp EE"

the stony rocks for the conies. 19. He appointed the moon for certain

seasons : and the sun knoweth his going down. 20. Thou makest dark-

h->

—

^^^=^ ^—*-q—
I

lzir«—< » - ^—

I

P
ness that it may be night : wherein all the beasts of the forest do move.

"
1

21. The lions roaring after their pi-ey : do seek their meat from God.

22. The sun ariseth, and they get them away together : and lay them down

in their dens. 23. Man goeth forth to his work, and to his labour : until

^^E?^^E F 1 -'—^-bzJt^gzJIzzt:
the evening. 24. O Lord, how manifold are thy works : in wisdom hast

^BLzht-*-—3» —zJl=:llj_^_.._J->-^}P 5:
thou made them all ; the earth is fdll of thy riches. 25. So is the great

^-.

and wide sea also : wherein are things creeping innuI^erable, both small and J

great beasts. 26. There go the ships, and there is that Leviathan : whom
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thou hast made to take his pastime therein. 27. These wait all upon thee :

—^-•-
nt

that thou mayest give them meat in due season. 28. When thou givest it

them they gather it : and when thou openest thy hand they are filled with

^P=F!P F=^ — > T^— , z=*=j

good. 29. When thou hidest thy face they are troubled : when thou

takest away their breath they die, and are turj^ed again to their dust.

«:
30. When thou lettest thy breath go forth thjj^^ shall be made : and thou shalt

-•—-
renew the face of the earth. 31. The glorious Majesty of the Lord shall

"g »—^^—1— — ^;"~
«^^ 1—IP

-g >

—

~

endure for ever : the Lord shall reioi^e in his works. 32. The earth shall

tremble at the look of him : if he do but touch the hflls, they shall smoke.

*=!=

33. I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live : I will praise my God while

=e^ ^dfe
I have my being. 34. And so shall my words please him : my joy shall

1
be in the Lord. 35. As for sinners they shall be consumed out of the

:n:|g— ^ — » '
~

m ^ j^̂
j ^

—
earth, and the ungodly^shall come to an end : praise thou the Lord, O my

ij^-i_3i:rr^ 5;«-— — —-
soul, praise the Lord. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to

the Uoly Ghost ; As it waa in the beginning, is now. and ever shall bo :

-pz^ ^
world without 6nd. Amen.
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MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 105. Confitemini Domino. (4th°Ending )

=g=^
^=1:

GIVE thanks unto the Lord, and call upon his Name : tell the

Hi -

people what things he hath done. 2. O let your songs be of him, and

rF '^-j ~m— «-
I r— - m - m ^ ir ^

praise him : and let your talking be of all his wondi'ous works. 3. Rejoice

^
in his holy Name : let the heart of them rejoice that seek the Lord.

4. Seek the Lord and his strength : seek his face evermore. 5. Remember

the marvellous works that he hath done : his wonders, and the judgements

^^^
of his mouth, 6. O ye seed of Abraham his servant : ye children of

^^^=^iE ^E±z-'=±—"^^Ba^
Jacob his chosen. 7. He is the Lord our God : his judgements are in all

the world. 8. He hath been alway mindful of his covenant and promise :

"^ » "
,* , IP

"~^ —
that he made to a thousand generations ; 9. Even the covenant that he

=JV-4- ^—--^^iJt
—^—r-*--F-ni-^-r:^IP 3

made with Abraham : and the oath that he sware unto Isaac ; 10. And

apfx>inted the same unto Jacob for a law : and to Israel for an everlasting

-*—' 1 a^iznizii^^^^fc^^ >^=' ---m^jzz^
testament; 11. Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan : the

lot of your inheritance ; 12. When there were yet but a few of them :

and they strangers in the land ; 13. What time as they went from one
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nation to another : from one kingdom to another people ; 14. He

1
suffered no man to do them wrong : but reproved even kings for their sakes;

15. Touch not mine Anointed : and do my prophets no harm. 16. ^[ore-

j
»—»y^|^

over, he called for a dearth upon the land : and destroyed all the provision

of bread. 17. But he had sent a man before them : even Juseph, who was

li^— =^ =5 —^ ' —-.^T^
sold to be a bond-servant ; 18. Whose feet they hurt in the stocks : the

-=--.=^-^ -»

iron entered m - to his soul ; 19. Until the time came that his cause was

=^^^-*
:*:i:*: E ^

knovsTi : the word of the Lord tried him. 20. The king sent, and delivered

1-* ' •
'—^-*^=i^^̂ ^ 3

him : the prince of the people let him go free. 21. He made him lord

4-"
^"^^"^

^^^-ir^-i ^
also of his house : and ruler of all his substance ; 22. That he might

^ - M a 11" - ^ JF r=^
inform his princes after his will : and teach his senators wisdom. 23. Israel

i
also came into Eg>-pt : and Jacob was a stranger in the land of Ham.

e

24. And he increased his people exceedingly : and made them stronger than

their enemies ; 25. Whose heart turned so, that they liat^d his people :

S:*—

i

—r^--^^*-i*-^^iz=^̂ ^ -—-

and dealt untrulv with his servants. 26. Then sent he Moses his servant :

p3
and Aaron whom he had chosen. 27. And these shewed his tokens among

them : and wondera In the land of Ham. 28. He sent darkness, and it
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=fr*=: B iJ}z=t^" j^zzr* ^i±-»-»->-»»-if^-^ —J r|:

was dark : and they were not obedient tinto his word. 29. He turned

1^* «-
i ^

their waters into blood : and slew their fish". 30. Their land brought

s ^5^^^
forth frogs : yea, even in their kings' chambers. 31. He spake the word,

^^E^^^^^^i^EE^^ *
and there came all manner of flies : and lice in all their quarters. 32. He

r# :*=r^ - ^ m \. itii^: i=^ 3^
gave them hail-stones for rain : and flames of fire in their land. 33. He

smote their vines also and fig trees : and destroyed the trees that were in

-—

I

P p -1 » - -

their coasts. 34. He spake the word, and the grasshoppers came, and

caterpillars innumerable : and did eat up all the grass in their land, and

^^=p =g=g- -- '^iiJLzzJE

devoured the frtiit of their ground. 35. He smote all the first-born in

fe^EE^^^-^EsE^i^Ei^^i^i EE
their land : even the chief of all their strength. 36. He brought them

^— - - "*— * ar^i
I

—=^^=i^ ~~^->^^^
forth also with silver and gold : there was not one feeble person among

l^^^i 3^
their tribes. 37. Egypt was glad at their departing : for they were

^ E^^^^^^jg EP=i:-::::Ej^=*—=i^^t^g^E^±E^ -—*-

afraid of thein. 38. He spread out a cloud to be a covering : and fire

[g^g^z^g:———^—Fv=i^p: Ei :^=t:

to give light in the night-season. 39. At their desire he brought quails :

and he filled them wfth the bread of heaven. 40. He opened the rock

:^z«-——-»z:±=r->—<—^—j-iEzi—IP

of stone, and the waters flowed out : so that rivers ran fn the dry places.

r|^. 1-, J, =i=-<»—<—»—

— —

^i^"^^^^^^^ip-|— ~tIjC£r^^j^Z^ZI^}p

41. For why? he remembered his holy promise : and Abraham his servant
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42. And he brought forth his people with joy : and his chosen with gladness
;

"I I
-

-«

43. And gave them the lands of the heathen : and they took the labours of

the people in possession ; 44. That they might keep his statutes : and

^g^ * /~^ '*m

observe his laws. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Eg_^.^^JE
-f- r^:±:^;_^'_.__E,-=^:^;=J!=rz.=j^

Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 106. Conjttemini Domino. 6th Tone.

GIVE tlianks unto the Lord, for he is gr£gracious : and his mercy

*^g - E TS t==:±=J!=iL^>-- =='=»=^^:

endureth for ever. 2. Who can express the noble acts of the Lord :

1 ^"^-^"^ g=^^^J=^^?^^ ^ >=1-
shew forth all his praise ? 3. Blessed are they that alway keep judgement

:

t^-^>'-^=^^3E ^
and do righteousness. 4. Remember me, O Lord, according to the favour

that thou bearest (into thy people : O visit me with thy salvation;

5. That I may see the felicity 6f thy chosen : and rejoice in the gladness of

thy people, and give thanks with thine inheritance. 6. We have sinned

-—if=i=B=^=*=^=^=*=i-=:..=̂ =M^W
with our fathers : we have dune amiss, and dealt wickedly.

'
7. i)ur
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fathers regarded not thy wonders in Egypt, neither kept they thy great

55=t
goodness 7n remembrance : but were disobedient at the sea, even at the

Red sea. 8. Nevertheless, he helped them for his Name's sake : that he

3i=J=»=i=j^ lP=i HB

—

m-

might make his power to be known. 9. He rebuked the Red sea also,

j^
and it was dried up : so he led them through the deep, as through a wil-

:]E ,jg
«-—— - -— -—--- t\—

^

derness. 10. And he saved them from the adversary's hand : and deli-

:i^'^--*r=!f===:^j==*,=-^K=^ 5g^t=5
vered them from the hand of the enemy. 11. As for those that troubled

^^^^^EE^^^^^E^E^EE^
them, the waters overwhelmed them : there was not one of them left.

i^^EEEE^l iSEE^l
12. Then believed they his words : and sang praise unto him. 13. But

within a while they forgat his works : and would not abide his counsel.

14. But lust came upon them In the wilderness : and they tempted God in

35^:1^ Tai:=g=an=ia-
—' »--.ztjH:

the desert. 15. And he gave them their desire : and sent leanness witiial

jpzirirf=5=^jg ^ ^ >z:^±i=t-*-»^-_>iz^==i^z=j=z!Lzr>rJLi:
into their soul. IG. They angered Moses also in the tents : and Aaron

the saint of the Lord. 17. So the earth opened, and swallowed up Dathau :

and covered the congregation of Abiram. 18. And the fire was kindled

i^--'-'=^~=i=^=- = r--t=«»:n^||: ^
fn their company : the flame burnt up the ungodly. 19. They made a

---iizdzziz:: E^=HiEi i^=^=^=^*=^
cdlf in Horeb^ : and worshipped the molten image. 20. Thus they ttirned

|
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their glory : into the similitude of a calf that eateth hay. 21. And they

J~«-M- m
forgat God their saviour : who had done so great things in Eg}^t;

Sl=
——<— n—t"

22. Wondrous works in the land of Ham : and fearful things by the Red

^^ ±s
sea. 23. So he said, he would have destroyed them, had not Moses his

chosen stood before him fn the gap : to turn away his wrathful indignation,

nr-*nr E ±E
lest he should destroy them. 24. Yea, they thought scorn of that pleasant

-— - 1
land : and gave no credence unto his word ; 25. But murmured in their

tents : and hearkened not unto the voice of the Lord. 26. Then lift he

igTgz=,> ŵ zlJL .„Hz?->^-*-=g=ii=j=i«i=:»=^P ^
up his hand against them : to overthrow them in the wilderness ; 27. To

!^^
cast out their seed among the nations : and to scatter them in the lands.

,fc — —-;—|-

28. They joined themselves unto Baal-peor : and ate the offerings of the

dead. 29. Thus they provoked him to anger with their own inventions :

M^^Eum: 1 iS
and the plague was great among them. 00. Then stood up Phinees and

^ ^- ^bSE
prayed : and so the ptiigue ceased. 31. And that was counted unto hfm

^ :ij^=^^^^^=^^- '—

«

=±--±^!^zg^irJ-,»z.-:znr-|P ^=
for righteousness : among all posterities for evermore. 32. They angered

him also at the waters of strife : so that he punished Moses for their sakos

:

l^-^—*^:^^^=±=z'. ^w-^^=\z:^ :«=::

83. Because they provoked his spirit : so that he spake unadvisedly with his
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lips. 34. Neither destroyed they the heathen : as the Lord commanded

^=V=II= ^ -—-
them ; 35. But were mingled among the heathen : and learned their

im
works. 36. Insomuch that they worshipped their idols, which turned to

±^
their own decay : yea, they offered their sons and their daughters unto

f^-^rf ^F~' ' '
*'-

- -

devils ; 37. And shed innocent blood, even the blood of their sons and

w=
of their daughters : whom they offered unto the idols of Canaan ; and the

^ «^ »^^!—^« *

land was defiled with blood. 38. Thus were they stained with their own

works : and went a whoring with their own inventions. 39. Therefore was

the wrath of the Lord kindled against his people : insomuch that he abhorred

his own inheritance. 40. And he gave them over into the hand of the

,
^^t-^-4~^=:S=i='=*=M . a_*:jcz=ip# ^
heathen : and they that hated them were lords over them. 41. Their

j^"^*---'-J 1 I
-' *—!- '^i

\ \: ^ ^^^tE

enemies oppressed them : and had them in subjection. 42. Many a time

did he deliver them : but they rebelled against him with their own inventions,

if^EF^=^E=^*-' Ê^E'^f iSE
and were brought down in their wickedness. 43. Nevertheless, when he saw

l)r' .^ I
.- '- 1^1: ip=*

their adversity : he heard their complaint. 44. He thought upon his

^ — —-^— —— —-^—^———«—>— —-|—»-

coveimnt, and pitied them, according unto the multitude of his mercies : yea

he made aU those that led them away captive to pity them. 45. Deliver
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, [^ ^ ^ » ^ — m
"^=^^

, I

B-^l^^

US, O Lord our God, and gather us from among the heathen : that we may

is: i
give thanks unto thy holy Name, and make our boast of thy praise.

46. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from everlasting, and world without end :

^' ——i-- 'T lF ^
and let all the people say, Amen. Glory be to the Father, and to the

,e ^ I , -—^—i-jlr

Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and

£-=JL ^-g—

^

^^=^^^^=*=f
j^N'cr shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 29.

Psalm 107. Covfitemini Domino, (2ND\ImN*G y

\J GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious : and his mercy

gjl- . in . ^^ F -*

endureth for ever. 2. Let them give thanks whom the Lord hath re-

ig---—^-r—>^=^»-> ^ * "l^'-ry-jih 3
deemed : and delivered from the hand of the enemy ; 3. And gathered

^

—

m-— » • —^
[

"—» —

—

them out of the lands, from the eaat, and from the west : from the north,

a±.—

>

^ip ^
and from the south. 4. They went astray in the wilderness out of the

way : and found no city to dwell in ; 5. Hungry and thirsty : their soul

3^^^^^SBE ^=^^~^ ' *---»-^zi!!r^J !=-« '
-^=4:

fainted in them. 6. So they cried imto the Lord in their trouble : and

1-'-^*-*^^^.^-.—^ -^qp 3
he delivered them from their distress. 7. He led them forth by the right
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way : that they might go to the city where they dwelt. 8. O that men

:^^==|:

would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness : and declare the wonders

?^^^^E=m s
that he doeth for the children ofmen ! 9. For he satisfieth the empty soul :

:»=S: E
--—-

and filleth the hungry soul with goodness. 10. Such as sit in darkness, and

3 !,- Sz^zg^^flE II
in the shadow of death : being fast bound in misery and iron ; 11. Because

-—»-

they rebelled against the words of the Lord : and lightly regarded the counsel

S=ip=i2^ l^
of the most Highest ; 12. He also brought down their heart through

-» - ^^ ^^
heaviness : they fell down, and there was none to help them. 13. So when

:!=

they cried unto the Lord in their trouble : he delivered them out of their

iszs
distress. 14. For he brought them out of darkness, and out of the shadow

5^^3E EiS
of death : and brake their bonds in sunder. 15. O that men would there-

m n- - ^a
fore praise the Lord for his goodness : and declare the wonders that he doeth

?-ir-p"—i-iF=F=i=il^ H
for the children of men ! 16. For he hath broken the gates of brass : and

:si«:5^£j=qzf 3
smitten the bars of iron in sunder. 17. Foolish men are plagued for their

i^3Et^ •• » ^EiS
offence : and because of their wickedness. 18. Their soul abhorred all

^E^=i^^̂ :=^f. ^^=t
manner of meat : and they were even hard at death's door. 19. So when

5^ *=*:

they cried unto the Lord in their trouble : he delivered them out of their
j
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distress. 20. He sent his word, and healed them : and they were saved

fe

^=^

from their destruction. 21. O that men would therefore praise the Lord for

his goodness : and declare the wonders that he doeth for the childi'en of men !

22. That they would offer unto him the sacrifice of thanksgiving : and tell out

^ ' i^" ""; ~fp -^ — <— ?_
|

=

his works with gladness ! 23. They that go down to the sea in ships : and

occupy their business in great waters ; 24. These men see the works of

1
I —i" " . ~^

the Lord : and his wonders in the deep. 25. For at his word the

=]S «^^ J !? =^===1^
stormy wind ariseth : which lifteth up the waves thereof. 26. They

3S
are carried up to the heaven, and do^sTi again to the deep : their soul melt^th

:p^?-g-g—

^

tor^^— -^r-g-l t: 3
away because of tlie trouble. 27. They reel to and fro, and stagger like a

'T-l——'-j-lu—

^

i^IZZIP 3E »- m I
——-

—

hm z~^ M- S -»—^

drunken man : and are at their ^\it's end. 28. So when they cry unto the

Lord in their trouble : he delivereth them out of their distress. 29. For

he maketh the storm to cease : so that the waves thereof are still. 30. Then

3^
are they glad, because they are at rest : and so he bringeth them unto the

^-^=^^=^^^- .~^.
j it^

-^——

"

haven where they would be. 31. O that men would therefore praise the

~R— *— '
^ |B»»^ ~r=^-«

^ f̂
Lord for his goodness : and declare the wonders that he doeth for the

^m^-
children of men ! 32. That they would exalt him also in the congregation

( I7y )
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of the people : and praise him in the seat of the elders! 33. Who

=g=

1
tumeth the floods into a wilderness : and drieth up the water-springs.

5—

—

* »

—

" i^iB ^
"

34. A fmitful land maketh he barren : for the wickedness of them that

qszzs: ^ ^^^^^^ —

j

;^^^^^
dwell therein. 35. Again, he maketh the wilderness a standing water :

and water-springs of a dry ground. 36. And there he setteth the hungry' :

n? J tZ^l2JL-^_,.IV__=}P
that they may build them a city to dwell in ; 37. That they may sow

5^^ T=i=

their land, and plant vineyards : to yield them fruits of increase. 38. He

blesseth them, so that they multiply exceedmgly : and sufiereth not their

^^̂ .-I I--

cattle to decrease. 39. And again, when they are minished, and brought

,̂
—1

" >z=!!bzzji——'-=i°z^ . |7 i r; J \\
: ^

low : through oppression, through any plague, or trouble ; 40. Though

g —<— B — — - ^ —I

'

-

he suffer them to be evil intreated through tyrants : and let them wg^nder

J^'-^-.-^-fr 3
out of the way in the wilderness ; 41. Yet helpeth he the poor out of

misery : and maketh him housholds like a flock of sheep. 42. The

d^
righteous will consider this, and rejoice : and the mouth of all wickedness

=g^=^p =g —«-- t_m_^=* 5Z] ^~
shall be stopped. 43. Whoso is wise will ponder these things : and they

^^^^ ' ^ -^ li==*=j:^=T=fe»=l=^==p^ =ff

shall understand tlie loving-kindness of the Lord. Glory be to the
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Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the

g
~

» —- -^=
I

, ^b^r; ^ [p
beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

PsAL3i 108. Parattim cor Tnewn, (3rd\xihsg )

O
^^B B— — M n

I

• - -

God, ray heart is ready, my heart is ready : I will sing andand give

praise with the best member that V have. 2. Awake, thou lute, and

^ I
_ -—:j^=='" n

It: .g

harp : I myself will awake right early. 3. I will give thanks imto thee,

O Lord, among the people : I will sing praises unto thee among the

-m -

nations. 4. For thy mercy is gi'eater than the heavens : and thy truth

i ?g
———*-*—^^

reacheth tinto the clouds. 5. Set up thyself, O God, above the heavens :

and thy glory above ill the earth. 6. That thy beloved may be delivered :

S
let thy right hand save them, and hear thou me. 7. God hath spoken

in his holiness : I will, rejoice therefore, and divide Sichem, and mete out

^^ Tg
—*^^—^"^ ' > ^^ ^

the valley of Sdccoth. 8. Gilead is mine, and Manasses is mine

Iff • -"-^:iJ=-.»^z=z?zr«=^i^=(t:

Ephraim also is the strength of my head. 9. Judah is my law-giver,

i^* _-^Z=I^TllIJ

Moab is my wash-pot : over Edom will 1 cast out my shoe ; upon Fhilistia
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i^—- ^ -IP
=F— !

-,-=t

will I triumph. 10. Who will lead me into the strong oity : and who

W^ =El^F.
will bring me intoEdom? 11. Hast not thou forsaken us, O God : and

i IS
wilt not thou, God, go forth with our hosts ? 12. O help us against

-

the enemy : for vain is the help of man. 13. Through God we shall do

^=^——.^=_j._i.,.:^qp g^

:^

great acts : and it is he that shall tread down our enemies. Glory be to^
the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost : As it was in

:^=t 3Ei
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. -^men.

Psalm 109. Detis laudum.
4th Tone,

(2nd Ending.)

H -— -»- tzt
OLD not thy tongue, O God of my praise : for the mouth of the

I
ungodly, yea, the mouth of the deceitful is opened upon me. 2. And^
they have spoken against me with false tongues : they compassed me about

Sis
also with words of hatred, and fought against me without a cause. 3. For

L- « <——<— —- m y—»- "
i \

*—

•

the love that I had unto them, lo, they take now my contrary part : but^ i^
I give myself unto prayer. 4. Thus have they rewarded me evil for

i^3 is
good : and hatred for my good will. 5. Set thou an ungodly man to

Sis
be ruler over him : and let Satan stand at his right hand. 6. Whem

azi:i!=?zziJ5:

ticnteu'x is given upon him, let him bo condemned : and let his prayer be
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-<

—

*—m- 1
I

< ~i^ *V*^
turned into sin. 7. Let his days be few : and let another take his office.

8. Let his children be fatherless : and his wife a widow. 9. Let his

^i, » — ' —

-

~a ^1 •

children be vagabonds, and beg their bread : let them seek it also out of

^ ,S^_._JI.Z±HFi^— , ,^^
desolate places. 10. Let the extortioner consume all that he hath : and

IE-
" * ' 1—

[

[: :^ "
' —-—^^|j---<»—^=p

let the stranger spoil his labour. 11. Let there be no man to pity him

i^ _ <- ^ , m^^ ^
nor to have compassion upon his fatherless children. 12. Let his posterity

^fe
be destroyed : and in the next generation let his name be clean put out.

-iis-

13. Let the wickedness of his fathers be had in remembrance in the sight of

±_3
I

_g^^=»=^=r±=.iz^J_--^^ ^
the Lord : and let not the sin of his mother be done away. 14. Let

them alway be before the Lord : that he may root out the memorial of^
them from off the earth ; 15. And that, because his mind was not to

-^--* ^
[

" '— « fc »

do good : but persecuted the poor helpless man, that he might slay him

1^ -» "

that was vexed at the heart. IG. His delight was in cursing, and it shall

1
-—^

I

—>-

—

^_^ k ^-*- tj^
happen unto him : he loved not blessing, therefore shall it be far from him.

5=4:

17. He clothed himself with cursing, like as with a raiment : and it shall

come into his bowels like water, and like oil into his bones. 18. Let it

:^l=4:

be unto him as the clokc that he hath upon him : and as the girdle that
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he is alway girded withal. 19. Let it thus happen from the Lord unto

mine enemies : and to those that speak evil against my soul. 20. But

*1t

deal thou with me, Lord God. according unto thy Name : for sweet

^^ .-p±:^=gr^^'^-^—^^i^E^SEEj;
is thy mercy. 21. O deliver me, for I am helpless and poor : and my

j^
• __'_-JL^ji^^

«f£-g-
^ a

heart is wounded within me. 22. I go hence like the shadow that

departeth : and am driven away as the grasshopper. 23. My knees are

weak through fasting : my flesh is dried up for want of fatness. 24. I

:?=t:

became also a reproach unto them : they that looked upon me shaked

5^ 3^ ^
their heads. 25. Help me, O Lord my God : O save me according to

^^^^=i JS-_^

—

'^—'^^^^i^g;^^
thy mercy ; 26. And they shall know, how that this is thy hand : and

that thou, Lord, hast done it. 27. Though they curse, yet bless thou :

—- —— —• — — — —

—

^^_!_J
and let them be confounded that rise up against me ; but let thy servant

¥p'^=^=IP T^-* >—>-^^—

*

rejoice. 28. Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame : and let them

?^ 13^
cover themselves with their own confusion, as with a cloke. 29. As for

-
fc — -m— - -> B —^—

I

—=»^^^^

—

ine, I will give great thanks unto the Lord with my mouth : and praise

-»—

^

S ^
him among the multitude; 30. For he shall stand at the right hand

of the poor : to save his soul from unrighteous judges. Glory be to the
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ji- t-.='-^—^^M^̂ 'P=:
Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost , As it was in the

^ - m- ^^EEE^E^^^^^
beginning, is now, and ever shall be : ^yorld witlioiit end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 23.

Psalm 110. Dixit Dominus. (ilrEsDisG.)

JL HE Lor

T-t^ ^-^^n^
Lord said unto my Lord : Sit thou on my right hand, until I

~^make thine enemies thy footftool. 2. The Lord sliall send the rod of thy

power out of Sion : be thou ruler, even in the midst among thine enemies.

W-
3. In the day of thy power sliall the people offer thee free-will offerings with

an holy worship : the dew of thy birth is of the womb of the morning.

Is:
'»""

4. The Lord sware, and will not repent : Thou art a priest for ever after

the order of Melchiscdech. 5. The Lord upon thy right hand : shall

;|r=^g^^^=Sz->T=±=«— . -^r-i,1 |r 5
wound even kings in the day of his wrath. G. He shall judge among the

heathen ; he shall fill the places with the dead bodies : and smite in sunder

r ^^ ±S
ia

the heads over divers countries. 7. He shall drink of the brook in the

^^f i^;
way : therefore shall he lift up his head. Glory be to the Father, and to

rp^ n I

>=r»-i—-'—w-i^ |i jg
the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in tlie beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 111. Confitehor tlhi,

P-» -— —^—— gJ— —=^ -^ I m »—»-

I WILL give thanks unto the Lord with my whole heart ; secretly among

*=M §^ - trm ẑz^.

the faithful, and in the congregation. 2. The works of the Lord are

1 I

<—^.— ,_. , . ->-^^|: g^
great : sought out of all them that have pleasure therein. 3. His work is

worthy to be praised, and had in honour : and his righteousness endureth for

iS^EtlE W=^
—»->-t3-.—

>

-a- K - B - :S=i2"——«:

ever. 4. The merciful and gracious Lord hath so done his marvellous

-T-1-t—g=* -^-=t-=3E=i=mzJlz=:> .__}P 5:55:

works : that they ought to be had in remembrance. o. He hath given

M
meat unto them that fear him : he shall ever be mindful of his covenant.

*S
6. He hath shewed his people the power of his works : that he may give

" life S
them the heritage of the heathen. 7. The works of his hands are verity

:l=*=g=^-=w-ii n "-"-rf
and judgement : all his commandments, are true. 8. They stand fast for

^^\}m, ^^-^jf-^::^,::-:^ —T-n "-gz^^ipll:

ever and ever : and are done in tiTith and equity. 9. He sent redemption

JZJi.> IH- :«: •-—» -

unto his people : he hath commanded his covenant for ever ; holy and

•ijg-B-^=i--z=j—
*—i^i=]p ^1^

•— >3-^— —-Ji»-»—^
reverend is his Name. 10. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

^^^^
wisdom : a good understanding have all they that do thereafter ; the praise of

•^Se i^^^^e^^ nriiria:

it endureth for ever. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to
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the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

^-w-, , i4
world without end. Amen.

B
Psalm 112. Beatus vir.

'

^* m ~*.—I • i^

L E s s E D is the man that feareth the Lord ; he hath great delight in

i5pM« 3E
his commandments. 2. His seed shall be mighty upon earth : the gene-

-m •- dfes
ration of the faithful shall be blessed. 3. Riches and plenteousness shall

W^

be in his house : and his righteousness endureth for ever. 4. Unto the

-» — *
^* "1

b I
— » ni^—»— ^J

godly there ariseth up light in the darkness : he is merciful, loving, and

righteous. 5. A good man is merciful, and lendeth : and will guide

isu-j . -E-i-r^ i:s=^
his words with discretion. 6. For he shall never be moved : and the

^ -A_^-^i-ir-*— .
\
\: ^

righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance. 7. He will not be

afraid of any evil tidings : for his heart standeth fast, and believeth in the

^

—

^ -- *? - — ^^~- - ^ -—^^
^jg:'^!^!^ ^ -^
Lord. 8. His heart is etablished, and will not shrink : until he see his

desire upon his enemies. 9. He hath dispersed abroad, and given to the

poor : and his righteousness remaineth for ever ; his horn shall be exalted

with honour. 10. The ungodly shall see it, and it shall grieve him : he

shall gnash with his teeth, and consume away ; the desire of the ungodly
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shall perish. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

^- ^^^^=^-^=^=^:^=^^^^^*^^^^-EE^
Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

i
world without end. Amen.

Psalm 113. Laudate, puerL

RAISE the Lord, ye servants : praise, the Name of the Lord. 1

2. Blessed be the Name of the Lord : from this time forth for evermore.

"^^ —^ -1^* m—f^
^1

—^^-» -^» »—»

—

m^^

3. The Lord's Name is praised : from the rising up of the sun unto the

going down of the same. 4. The Lord is high above all heathen : and

-»~ir
It T^

* »—>—^-— , ,—-j^-

his glory above the heavens. 5. Who is like unto the Lord our God,

:t=:4:

that hath his dwelling so high : and yet humbleth himself to behold the

things that are in heaven and earth ? 6. He taketh up the simple^ out

of the dust : and lifteth the poor out of the mire
; 7. That he may set

±3
^q=g^" '--^—>— V--*——

ipfp ip=^
him with the princes : even with the princes of his people. 8. He

maketh the barren woman to keep house : and to be a joyful mother of

children. Glory be to the Father^ and to the Son : and to the Holy

i^^i i^^^^--=J!^=-̂ ^^^--"^^^ -^—-IT—^==1=*^
Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and_ever shall be ; world

-- n

without end. Amen.
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Day 23.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 114. In exUu Israel. PbJeTiL..

HEN Israel came out of Egx-pt : and the house of Jacob from anioiu

^^^^^^^3^E^^^^
the strange people, 2. Judah was his sanctuary : and Israel his do-

_ _ _ --^ - ""^^__^ , . . ^ _^ ^_l^^_,__.-=^==^
minion. 3. The sea saw that, and fled : Jordaji was driven back.

4. The mountains skipped like rams : and the little hilb like young sheep.

^
m M b"^

, ^
_

—

m—

5. What aileth thee, O thou sea^ that thou fleddest : and thou Jordan,

*

that thou wast driven back ? 6. Ye mountains, that_ ye skipped like

rams : and ye little hflls, like young sheep? 7. Tremble, thou earth,

ii
at the presence of the Lord : at the presence of the God of Jacob

;

_-"^|F > • > ^ >-

N1^o tume
5

~g^ - — -

8. Wflo turned the hard rock fnto a standing water : and the flint-stone

g^_ ^^ ^^^—--^^- ^T^LJ^^|-£
Into a springing well. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

-••—•— —>— — —— —

—

^^—mr ' '' —If p*
—=

to^the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

=^^
I
_!_l=^_-jL,-.-^t:

be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 115. Non nobis, Domine.

N :^=t

o T imto us, O Lord, not imto us, but unto thy Name give the praise :

for thy loving mercy, Jud for thy truth's sake. 2. Wherefore bhall the
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:^ "
-i \

-L_^.^:^EJEEi^^^ ^^^^^^L'_^LLl
heathen say : Whgre is now their God ? 3. As for our God, he is in

heaven : he hath done whatsoever pleased'him. 4. Their fdols are silver

and gold : even the work of men's hands. 5. TM^ have mouths, and

speak not : eyes have they, and see not. 6. They have ears, and hear
-—•——

not : noses have the;^, and smell not. 7. They have hands, and handle

not ; feet have they, and walk not : neither speak they through their

throat. 8. They that make them are like mito them : and so are all

II h - --»—-—>^^
r»-Hf-

^- - -z-

such as put their trust in them. 9. But thou, house of Israel, trust thou

in the Lord ; he is their sticcour and defence. 10. Ye house of Aaron,

F:3:e^
pdt your tiTist in the Lord : he is their helper and defender. 11. Ye

that fear the Lord, p(it your trust in the Lord : he is their helper £nd

Jl^

defender. 12. The Lord hath been mindful of us, and he shall bless us :

even he shall bless the house of Israel, he shall bless the house of Aaron.

^^^•—'—^- '-'=^EE=^^:=E=,^^^
13. He shall bless them that fear the Lord : both small and great. 14. The

Lord shall increase you more and more : you and your children. 15. Ye

:M^-^-'==g^^g^j^:i^^^^^=^

—

^=^^ ^^
are the blessed of the Lord : who made heaven and earth. 16. All the

£
' ^—T-JL-l__r^ippni *-:^^^ *=^^=^

whole heavens are the Lord's : the earth hath he gfven to the children of
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^^ 3
men. 17. The dead praise not thee, O Lord : neither all they that go

^
_-

down into silence. 18. But we^will praise the Lord : from this time

forth for evermore. Praise the Lord. Glory be to the Father, and

to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is

zj!
*-* — I

ri-
1

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 2i.

Psalm 116. Dilexi, quoniam. 6th Tone.

r
*——1—

1

^

AM well pleased : that the Lord hath heard the voice of my prayer

;

2. That he hath inclined his ear unto me : therefore will I call upon him

as long as I live. 3. The snares of death compassed me round about :

*5 !E^ ^r^' " ^^ ^ "

and the pains of hell gat hold upon me. 4. I shall find trouble and

ii
heaviness, and I will call upon the N^me of the Lord : O Lord, I beseech

i« '^* -
,

n^ ?F^
thee, deliver my soul. Gracious is the Lord, and righteous : yea, our

God is merciful. 6. The Lord prcsenxth the simple : 1 was in misery.

and he helped me. 7. Turn again then unto thy rest, O'my soul : for

the Lord hath rewarded thee. 8. And why? thuu hobt delivered my
(191)
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H^p
^

—

I

—^ _ . V "^ii . JP ^^
soul from death : mine eyes from tears, and my feet from falling. 9. I

will walk before the Lord : in the land of the living. 10. 1 believed,

and therefore will I speak ; but I was sore troubled : I said in my haste,

All men are liars. 11. What reward shall I give tinto the Lord : for all

p • !^̂ =^—' ' <.-S=M^^ g
the benefits that he hath done unto me ? 12.1 will receive the c(^j) of

salvation : and call upon the Name of the Lord. 13. I will jpay my

vows novv in the presence of all his people : right dear in the sight of the

3E *p ' ' ^ . . *-±
Lord is the death of his saints. 14. Behold, O Lord, how that I'am thy

servant : I am thy servant, and the son of thy handmaid ; thou hast

1^
broken my bonds in sunder. 15. I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanks-

1
giving : and will call upon the Name of the Lord. 16. I will pay my vows

i^
unto the Lord, in the sight of all his people : in the courts of the Lord's

house, even in the midst of thee, O Jerusalem. Praise the Lord. Glor}'

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in

the beginning, is now, and 6ver shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 117. Lavdate Dominum.

TBAiSE the Lord, all ye heathen : praise him, all ye nations.
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JUAY :^^,

2. For his merciful kindness is ever more and more towards us : and the

ip— • —- • *——t=irm=-=M=^ 5pi

truth of the Lord endureth for ever. Praise the Loi'd. Gloiy be to

tg^E^^?^=
the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in

the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 118. ConJUemini Domino.

GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious : because his merc^

:t^£E^Si i5=g^
endureth for ever. 2. Let Israel now confess, that he is gracious : and

that his mercy endureth for ever. 3. Let the house of Aaron now^ con-

fess : that his mercy endureth for ever. 4. Yea, let them now that fear

the Lord confess : that his mercy endureth for ever. 5. I called upon

^i^
the Lor^ in trouble : and the Lord heard me at large. 6. The Lord

[^Hji_, 1-t^^=J^*=l_'L_Ji-^^=iEg^k:^iiip:][: ^p""^^ ^
is on my side : I will not fear what mandoeth unto me. 7. The Lord

taketh my part with them that help me : therelbre shall I see my desire

*iS—•- J—gJL 1^
upon mine enemies. 8. It is better to trdst in the Lord : than to put

ip-^-^-— -'——

^

»: ^
any confidence in man. 9. It is better to trust , in the Lord : than to

put any cgjjfidence in princes. 10. All nations compassed me round about :

but in t)ie Name of the Lord will I destroy them. 11. They kept mc
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in on every side, they kept me in, I say, on every side : but in the Name

*5 ;^!^^
of the Lord will I destroy them. 12. They came about me hke bees,

and are extinct even as the fire among the thorns : for in the Name of

s
the Lord I will destroy them. Thou hast thrust sore at me, that I'

^p
_^ 1 I

-Z^l— M=^ ±P:
might fall : but the Lord was my help. 14. The Lord is my strength,

^ J^* j_|—>^i—<—>=F=.Ht.^ i|
and my song : and is become my salvation. 15. The voice of joy and

health is in the dwellings of^ the righteous : the right hand of the Lord

bringeth mighty things to pass. 16. The right hand of the Lord hath

±F^^'^=^*"=*=t
the pre-eminence : the right hand of the Lord bringeth mighty things

-f*: i ?y
"~^ ' "" ^ »=5=j:

to pass. 17. I shall not die, but live : and declare the works of the

P^i ^_^_^^=^=:*rzj^_g-^^gz^=j^ Hi -

Lord. 18. The Lord hath chastened and corrected me : but he hath

not given me over unto death. 19. Open me the gates of righteousness :

1^-^-*=*-^^ *—

=

i!z=JL ._ —>n^—

T

=--^P 1^5^
that I may go into them, and give thanks unto the Lord. 20. This is

^-j—* >-^::±zJ!=r-> t^L-JLju-^' jg:

the gate of the Lord : the righteous shall enter into it. 21. I will

thank thee, for thou hast heard me : and art become my salvation.

22. The same stone which the b^Mgrs refused : is become the head-stone.

in the corner. 23. This is the Lor^^'s dmf^ : and it is marvellous in



Day 24.

our eyes. 24. This is the day which the Lord hath made : we will

§ ^f=i=^^=^s- ' ^-r
rejoice and be glad in it. 25. Help me now , O Lord : O Lord, send

ipi±i_,_-ji-_ijr:i=|{: ifc ' ^—

^

±=g

us now prosperity. 26. Blessed be he that cometh in the Name of the

Lord : we have wished you good luck, ye that are of the house of the Lord.
1

:?=4:

27. God is the Lord who hath shewed us light : bind the sacrifice ^dth cords.

yea, even unto the horns of the altar. 28. Thou art my God, and I^will

4— Ji=*=_" • . ir=gzzK=:jz4:

thank thee : thou art my God, and I will praise thee. 29. give thanks

unto the Lord, for^ie^is gracious : and his mercy endureth for ever. Glory

t.
be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was

M
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. A men.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 119. BecUi immaculati.
'

t2^V^^^^'Q )

L E s s E D are those that are undefiled in the way : and walk in the law

of the Lord. 2. Blessed are they that keep his testimonies : and seek

him with their whole heart. 3. for they who do no wickedness : walk

?lS-^^=^^''iig='=fc=fr
in his ways. 4. Thou hast charged : that we shall diligently keep thy
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commandments. 5. O that my ways were made so direct : that I might

keep thy statutes! 6. So shall I not be confounded : while I have

respect unto all thy commandments, 7. I will thank thee with an un-

feigned heart : when I shall have learned the judgements of thy righteousness.

8. I will keep thy ceremonies : O forsake me not utterly.

In quo corriget ?

Yg-« > t? » ^'~
m

^ j

—^-»—»^^«——
HEREWiTHAL shall a young man cleanse his way : even by rulingW

himself after thy word. 2. With my whole heart have I sought thee :

-«--*^^Ea
O let me not go wrong out of thy commandments. 3. Thy words

have I hid within my heart : that I should not sin against thee. 4. Blessed

^-^-j>—g -:n-ri-g=zg=K—.- ^^ ^
art thou, O Lord : O teach me thy statutes. 6. With my lips have I

^^z=g_.>_^J^=
»—— w=z . T-*-=^z=it: ^

been telling : of all the judgements of thy mouth. 6. I have had as

great delight in the way of thy testimonies : as in all manner of riches.

7. I will talk of thy commandments : and have respect unto thy ways.

8. My delight shall be in thy statutes : and I will not forget thy word.
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Retribue servo tuo.

[? ^ , . . =1

DO well unto thy sei*vant : that I may live> and keep thy word.

2. Open thou mine eyes : that I may see the wondrous things of thy law.

3. 1 am a stranger upon earth : O hide not thy commandments from me.

— ir~» P »— ^ I

"
-m—-• m-

4, My soul breaketh out for the very fervent desire : that it hath alway

BE ^ * i-jj^

unto thy judgements. 5. Thou ha^t rebuked the proud : and cursed

S- i ^
are they that do err from thy commandments. 6. turn from me

shame and rebuke : for I have kept thy testimonies. 7, Princes also

-—- :i2«: =j=*^i— —•^-g- '-^-
-zzi^-.-.-ii:^

did sit and speak against me : but thy servant is occupied in thy statute*.

- -^l>. - -'-- --^ —
4

8. For thy testimonies are my delight : and my counsellors.

M
Adhcesit pavimento.

JjJLy soul cleaveth to the dust : O quicken thou me, according to

thy word. 2. I have acknowledged my ways, and thou heardest me

{ 197)
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O teach me thy statutes. 3. Make me to miderstand the wav of thv

-
•
— r^

commandments : and so shall 1 talk of thy wondrous works. 4. My

soul melteth away for very heaviness : comfort thou me according unto thy

a n \ \: :: — -*— * ^"^-ir-*—r-t^
word. 0. Take from me the way of hing : and cause thou me to make

,^ m , _ —T-jb = * >g * * ' !
much of thy law. 6, I have chosen the way of truth : and thy judgements

= r = r-^

—

_ b, „ —-—
have I laid before me. 7. I have stuck unto thy testimonies : O Lord,

confound me not. 8. I will run the way of thy commandments : when

. . . »

.

I I- .
> I" , ^^

thou hast set my heart at liberty. Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and

-
1

—^ . ^
ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Day 25. MORNIiN'G PRAYER.

Legem pone, T^L^Z'svs,

m==^
EACH me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes : and I shall keep it

^ 1
unto the end. 2. Give me understanding, and I' shall keep thy law :

» 1 ~i^'r~ 1
yea, I shall keep it with my whole heart. 3, Make me to go in the

.-m . • M- *- t-- ^ , it:

path of thy commandments : f^r therein is my desire. 4. Incline my
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M rr -«

—

> -

—

j^l Lv: :o :^:.v^v -...-:. ^s-. o. U rj^jz. iir^hy

awAV the rebdke that I am afodd of : for thy jndgRinfiirtg are gpod.

8. Behold, my deiighi is in lgj ccirfi rrlarmI rrifciife i U rii.iir

righteousieaB.

Ei vauat si^er me.

thv loviiig uirTr/ 'MiL-r a.iJ:':' ilr.:.:' i::r. 'J L::-:l : •ev-ri ::.t u^\

s • 1 — -
1^

jET

1^* . ^
accdrding raito thy word.

^ .

—
m

: s:..:; 1 ::

±=Lt

- •—»-

phemers : for ilv rrlr. i?: ir. thv w ::d. ;-'.
< t

-¥"- Jl —T' -—

g

^ ^
truth tittr-riy out of my mouLh : for my r.oz»e ir in ir.y ;'jig"^ii;rLL5- -i. S;

s ' "
I

*'.
ih £ '

sha'.: I l!vray keep ihy law : yea, fr ever ajid ever. o. Axid I'vriU

f
walk a: lir-ern^ : for 1 seerk txiy ximiiaijdmeints. 6. I will Fp«eAk cf thy

testimomes ako. even before kings : aiid will ihoi l:«e ashamed. 7. And my

^^
delight shall be in thy commandments : which I ^have loi-ed. 8. My



Day 25.

liaDds also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have loved : and

i^ : ^
mv studv shall be in thv statutes.

Memor esto servi tut.

THINK upon thy servant, as concerning thy word : wherein thou

hast caused me to put my trust. 2. The same is my comfort in my

trouble : for thy word hath quickened me. 3. The proud have had me

^E
exceedingly in derision : yet have I not shrinked from thy law. , 4. For

I remembered thine everlasting judgements, O Lord : and received comfort.

5. I am horribly afraid : for the ungodly that forsake thy Jaw. 6. Thym^
statutes have been my songs : in the liouse of my pilgrimage. 7. I have

- . - , , _î B— , ^
thought upon thy Name, O Lord, in the night-season : and ha^'e kept thy

law. 8. This I had : because I kept thy commandments.
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Day 25.

Pvrtio mea, Doinine.

^-" Jill- . r— . , tt:

zirii:
art my portion, O Lord : I have promised to keep tiiy law.

2. I made my hmnble petition in thy presence with my whole heart : O be

B B^^^i -
I ^

merciful mito me, according to thy word. 3. I called mine own ways to

— -

^iP^JC

remembrance : and turned my feet unto thy testimonies. 4. I made haste,

— — — ——

B

^- — e^ TT s

—

1 . J *
and prolonged not the time : to keep thy commandments. 5, The congre-

gations of the ungodly have robbed me : but I have not forgotten thy law.

6. At midnight I will rise to give thanks mito thee : because of thy righteous

_^-»
-
l -ziip K jjL ^ m.

-j—
. jzz

judgements. 7. I am a companion of all them that fear thee : and keep

thv commandments. 8. The earth, O Lord, is full of thv mercv : teach

me thy statutes.

0^

Bonitatem ftcisti.

• ^ * —

*

-

Lord, thou hast dealt graciously with thy servant : according unt(.)

thy word. 2. O leani me true (inderstanding and knowledge : for I have

' if^ ~
IT -fc *=I* * * * W ' » '

,1^
believed thy" commandmenta. 3. Before I was troubled, 1 went wrong :
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^=^

but now have I kept thy word. 4. Thou art good and gracious : O teach

me thy statutes. 5, The proud have imagined a lie against me : but I will

keep thy commandments with my whole heart. 6. Their heart fs as fat as

IS
brawn : but my delight hath been in thy law. 7. It is good for me that V

have been in trouble : that I may learn thy statutes. 8, The law of thy

mouth is dearer unto me : than thousands of gold and silver. Glory be to

the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Manus iuoBfecemnt me. {sITZ^i^g.)

T H Y hands have made me and fashioned me : O give me understanding,

that I may learn thy commandments. 2. They that fear thee will be glad

when they see me : because I have put my trust in thy word. ' 3. I know,

O Lord, that thy judgements are right : and that thou of very faithfulness

]Ei -fe
w.

hast caused me to be troubled. 4. O let thy merciful kindness be my

5^S
comfort ; according to thy word unto thy sei-vant. 6. O let thy loving

(202 )
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Day 25.

mercies come unto me, that I may live : for thy law is my delight. 6. Let

*^ — H * -M

the proud be confounded, for they go wickedly about to destroy me : but I

-^ "~
. a-* a-^-:fe-

will be occupied in thy commandments. 7. Let such as fear thee, and have

knowTi thy testimonies : be turned unto me. 8. let my heart be sound

in thy statutes : that I be not ashamed.

M
Defecit anima mea.

_B m _ B -- ^

Y soul hath longed for thy salvation : and I have a good hope because

-

of thy word. 2. Mine eyes long sore for thy word : saying, O when

wilt tliQu comfort me ? 3. For I am become like a bottle in the smoke

:^Eg^^^
yet do I not forget thy statutes. 4. How many are the days of thy

w^^=^=^-^-^-^^=-^--o:̂ ^'—'-'~^^\-.

servant : when wilt thou be avenged of them that persecute meV 5. The

: __!: ' ^^-^-«—*-:*--»^
'"T-f -P

proud have digged pits for me : which are not after thy law. 6. All thy

1-—
^
^'—=;r=f=:jSg

commandments are true : they persecute me falsely ;0 be thon my help.

£
J^= _ ' -m

-
^ ,

*

—

-m—
7. They had almost made au cud of me upon earth : but 1 forsook not thy

ir^'—^Ŝ Z^ -^=x;=dbEd^F='"
commaudmentfl. 8. O quicken me after thy loving kindness : and so shall
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I keep the testimonies of thy mouth.

In ceternum, Domine,

Lord, thy word : endureth for ever in heaven. 2, Thy truth

also remaineth from one generation to another : thou hast laid the foundation

£ * .^h 3^ 1 jz

—

w-

of the earth, and it abideth. 3. They continue this day according to

?=*='=^—M-* ' '^ W-\\: -^-5- ' *

thine ordinance : for all things serve thee. 4. If my delight had not

h * * ""^"i ' ' ]}- ;i
*

been in thy law : 1 should have perished in my trouble. 5. I will never

forget thy commandments : for with them thou hast quickened me. 6. I

^ "J-ZJ ^
I

' mj=_^ i=ii ^_jj- ^=:g=
am thine, O save me : for 1 have sought thy commandments. 7. The

^^^^^^^^^
ungodly laid wait for me to destroy me : but I will consider thy testimonies.

8. I see that all things come to an end : but thy commandment is exceeding

m
broad.
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Quojjwdo dikxi

!

I o B D, what love have I uiito thy law : all the day long is my study in it.

:m: -—•KL^ ^ -
I

2. Thou through thy commandments hast made me wiser than mine enemies :

Jl m—
E 1^ =^ —-

for they are ever ^ith me. 3. I have more understanding than my

teachers : for thy testimonies are my study. 4. I am \viser than the

-

aged : because I keep thy commandments. 5. I have refrained my feet

"

from every evil way : that I may keep thy word. 6. I have not shrunk

J—»nr: ^ ;:

from thy judgements : for thou teachest me. /. O how sweet are thy

si
words unto my throat : yea, sweeter than honey unto my mouth.

^ '*'
! __

8. Through thy commandments I get understanding : therefore I hate all

evil ways. Glory be to the Fatlier, and to the Son : and to the Holy

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

without end. Amen.

T^lURNl-NG PRAYER. Day 2G.

Lucermi IKdibM mtU. (UTVxm.so.)

J.HY word ih a lantern unto my feet : and a light unto my palhs.
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Day 26.

2. I have sworn, and am stedfastly purposed : to keep thy righteous

iE^; ^s-^'—*=^=^'^='—'^
judgements. 3. I am troubled above measure : quicken me, O Lord,

?^='=^ ?p ' ——t=*-^^^=^:rJz^=':
according to thy woixi. 4. Let the free-will offerings of my mouth

~-i*=^ ^^^^^
please thee, O Lord : and teach me thy judgements. 5. My soul is

alway in my hand : yet do I not forget thy law. 6. The ungodly have

:!qi

-—- I—I

-'—*—' —» > -^^='=1=1=^^
laid a snare for me : but yet I swerved not from thy commandments.

±E
-

7. Thy testimonies have 1 claimed as mine heritage for ever : and why ?

they are the very joy of my heart. 8. I have applied my heart to fulfil

qpgzg^KzzJ-zzgzzJqzztizy-^-w-i^ -1^=:}^

thy statutes alway : even unto the end.

Iniquos odio hahui.

I
TjT*
—=i=-" —-«— —n "^ ^

1
Ji

> B
^^

P
HATE them that imagine evil things : but thy law do I love.

2. Thou art my defence and shield : and my tmst is in thy word.

:|=tijtz:±=zz»z=r-* » -—r*-^—j-']^

3. Away from me, ye wicked : I will keep the commandments of my God.

3Ei
4. O stablish me according to thy word, that I may live : and let me not be

d^i
disappointed of my hope. 5. Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe :
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--rf-*- ^ E^
yea, my delight shall be ever in thy statutes. 6. Thou hast trodden

P
down all them that depart from thy statutes : for they imagine but deceit.

. - ~
-> —»—>-

»

— g -B ^ I

— -m^_
I

7. Thou puttest away all the ungodly of the earth like dross : therefore I

love thy testimonies. 8. My flesh trembleth for fear of thee : and I am

afraid of thy judgements.

r

Feci judicium.

^~^ '
-^ 1—

r

DEAL with the thing that is lawful and right : O give me not over

if?E?E?E^!EE^^^{! ig
unto mine oppressors. 2. Make thou thy servant to delight in that

lf=Mz=Jf^^ I
*

" > —

L

-^'^==V:^
which is good : that the proud do me no wrong. 3. Mine eyes are

wasted away with looking for thy health ; and for the word of thy

S^ESEi^ ^ ' '
•

righteousness. 4. O deal with thy servant according unto thy loving

^g=t=J— —J——'--T^ is
mercy : and teach me thy statutes. 5. 1 am thy servant, O grant me

i
pgz«—*—*-"l '-^^ >-ir»---Tiii:^
understanding : that 1 may know thy testimonies. 6. It is time for thoe.

Lord, to lay to thine hand : for they have destroyed thy law. 7. For I

love thy c<)inniandnients : al)0vc geld and precious stone. 8. Tliereforo
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^^
a a — -m-

^ a "
j

~i
_iir^zJLi?~SiJE

hold 1 straight all thy commandments : and ail false ways I utterly abhor.

Mirahilla,

HY testimonies are wonderful : therefore doth my soul keep them.

^ [—a- a a —a a—a——a-^=Jt:

2. When thy word goeth forth : it giveth light and understanding unto the

HEiEi a a ——a a a —a ^-

simple. 3. I opened my mouth, and drew in my breath : for my delight

ri~~*~gaI2^E^F=^{P ;^ —iziziJL • ^ ^—*==^=^^^~
was in thy commandments. 4. O look thou upon me, and be merciful

tf*
-*-i—»-

unto me : as thou usest to do unto those that love thy Name. 5. Order

my steps in thy word : and so shall no wickedness have dominion over me.

6 O deliver me from the wrongful dealings of men : and so shall I keep

1^^ Di=»:

thy commandments. 7. Shew the light of thy countenance upon thy

, —»—« -
'— T" i i^— ^—IT-' -"^g;

servant : and teach me thy statutes. 8. Mhie eyes gush out with water :

E
because men keep not thy law
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Justus es Domine.

I G II T E o u s ciit thou, O Lord : and true is thy judgement.s thy judgement. 2. The

^si
testimonies that thou hast commanded : are exceeding righteous and true.

3z=b:

3. My zeal hath even consumed me : because mine enemies have forgotten

:^^=^ ^ ^P ;^:i Jip _ i^_ii_ J^f! :—:

P thy words. 4. Thy word is tried to the uttermost : and thy servant

W^^ -W
loveth it. 5. I am small, and of no reputation : yet do I not forget thy

^^^^'—

^

iP «
!

£

—

'
-
—'-*-*

commandments. 6. Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness :

and thy law is the tiTith. 7. Trouble and heaviness have taken hold

^lE
upon me : yet is my delight in thy commandments. 8, The

righteousness of thy testimonies is everlasting : O grant me understanding,

and I shall live. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

IF: T^-^^—^—^—^— *T=^-»^-'iz=J^
Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

ipr j: pi
world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

CUimavi in loto corde vim. (lsT*ENmNG*A.)

I
f,=i=^»=f^^^^̂ ^—!—,^̂ ^l

CALL with my whole heart : hear me, O Lord, 1 will keep thy statutes.

2. Yea, even unto thee do 1 call : help me, and I shall keep thy tdainunicb.
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3. Early in the morning do I cry unto thee : for in thy word, is my trust.

— -

4. Mine eyes prevent the night-watches r that I might be occurred in thy

words. 6. Hear my voice, O Lord, according unto thy loving-kindness :

1 =?:
- 4B- m-

quicken me, according as thou art wont. 6. They draw nigh that of

i—

>

"" * B l— ^^ S
malice persecute me : and are far^ from thy law. 7. Be ^ou_nigh at

~m— — —-
hand, O Lord : for all thy comniandments are true. 8. As concerning

h->

—

^*^^—u -m-—m^ * — B^i^
[

"¥^ —

thy testimonies, I have,known long since : that thou hast grounded th^m

for ever.

Vide humilitatem.

0- CONSIDER mine adversity, and deliver me : for I do not forget

r^^-=^ 3;
~m -u «- — — —

I

—-

thy law. 2, Avenge thou my cause, and deliver me : quicken me,

according to thy word. 3. Health is far^ from the ungodly : for they

^£!t^^^=IE
~
F >_ - ^—^—*jz=^zi4:

regard not thy statutes. 4. Great is thy mercy, O Lord : quicken me.

as thou art wont. 5. Many there are that trouble me, and persecute me :
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I
» — —>—

^ [
p -5 —^—» • m —*-

yet do I not sr^-erv^e from thy t|stimonies. 6. It grieveth me when I see

i s
the transgressors : because they keep not thy law. 7. Consider, O Lord,

how I love thy commandments : O quicken me, according to thy lo^g-

: B^M -Hh -5 , ! <

kindness. 8. Thy word is true from everlasting : all the judgements of

thy righteousness endtlre for evermore.

Princlpes persecuti sunt.

B I N c E s have persecuted me without a cause : but my heart standeth

«—f—«

—

^

in awe of thy word. 2. I am as glad of thy word : as one that findeth

g^^-ii^ rit: 3:
great spoils. 3. As for lies, I hate and abhor them : but thy law do I

love. 4. Seven times a day do I praise thee : because of thy righteous

judgements. 5. Great is the peace that they have who love thy law :

and they are not offended at it. 6. Lord, 1 have looked for thy saving

health : and done after thy conmiandments. 7. My soul hath kept thy

^^=t=t:=g^ * , ^^ 5
testimonies : and loved t^ei^ exceedingly. 8. I have kept thy
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commandments and testimonies : for all my ways acq before thee.

Appropinqiiet deprecaiio.

3CZ=^t

J_i E T my complaint comejbefore thee, O Lord : give me understanding,

according to thy word. 2. Let my supplication come before thee

: —>—
,
-^»^—^1—

^T~1F ~^" * * *
~~"

~*

—

^

deliver me, according to thy word. 3. My lips shall speak of thy praise

-p —» 1=—« ,
^^1^—

^

|[- -jS i < —^

when thou hast taught me thy statutes. 4. Yea, my tongue shall sing of

thy word : for all thy commandments are righteous. 5. Let thine hand

-^ 1 ^g=^=^=g^
help me : for I have chosen thy commandments. 6. I have longed for thy

gi*=:±z:^=g=ri •
, U-Jg=^=J==:g=i.=«-^—^-4F ^ --

,

saving health, O liOrd : and in thy law is my delight. 7. O let my soul

i^:!"—^—^̂ ^ izzzv-[-_j!—'—je—i

—

j:;z£e=e}p ^^^
live, and it shall praise thee : and thy judgements shall help me. 8. I -

Hi " --«- :«:
have gone astray like a sheep that is lost : O seek thy sei-vant, for I do not'

forget thv commandments. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :

^: :t-»->-^=^ ^^ -»— — — —•—»— ——- -" - »-

and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

sliall be : world witliout end. Amen.
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Day 27

MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 120. Ad Dominum. ^xT^l^^o.)

w -•— — i
HEN I was in trouble I called upon the Lord : and he heard me.

2. Deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying lips : and from a deceitful tongue.

3. What reward shall be given or done unto thee, thou false tongue :'even

- ilUZJTI -5 — • -1
mighty and sharp arrows, with hot burning coals. 4. AVo is me, that I am

constrained to dwell with Mesech : and to have my habitation among the

tents of Kedar. 5. My soul hath long dwelt among them : that are

"i^ -• - »— —«—-

enemies unto peace. 6. 1 labom- for peace, but when I speak unto them

=g > ^
I

thereof : they make them ready to battle. Gloiy be to the Father, and

to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is

1
now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 121. Levari oculos.

WILL lift up mine e^es unto the hills : from whencc cometh my help.

2. My help coraeth even from the Lord : who hath made heaven and earth.

•M
3. He will not sutier thy foot to be moved : and he that keepeth thee will

=2:riT : zjsl

not sleep. 4. Behold, ho that keepeth Israel : shall neither slumber nor
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p ^^-
fp p H —-m ~i at — m '—n-

j
b- »- -m—^^^J^

sleep. o. The Lord himself is thy keeper : the Lord is thy defence upon

T1i~- -—-IF z»=!t=—*^B^^^ ' ' ~i~1
I
!_S^

thy right hand ; 6. So that the sun shall not bum thee by day : neither

:R—-'^^^^EJi^lP =^-' ^-^

the moon by night. 7. The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil : yea,

it is even he that shall keep thy soul. 8. The Lord shall preserve thy

E
going out, and thy coming in : from this time forth for evermore. Glory

-^-B »

—

^1 =

—

1 j
» » B g^^^jzfp p —-

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in

^-^——ja

—

^——u- g-» " —[~~~^ ——^ -« B~[F

the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Ampn.

Psalm 122. Lcetatus sum.

-;S—H « »-——--1= WAS glad when they said unto me : We will go into the house of

the Lord. 2. Our feet shall stand in thy gates : jO Jerusalem.

rp—g-B»—a—

a

B »—»^=^^—|- a a—«»—-»-—^^ji—^ -p a -

—

3. Jerusalem is built as a city : that is at unity in itself. 4. For thither

^-» —

«

B

—

m—B—»—— B-^^^ »

—

—^ 1—a - a »-b-—1>-^—b—»hb—

»

^

the tribes go up, even the tribes of the Lord : to testify unto Israel, to

jp =|--jK:---B:

give thanks unto the Name of the Lord. o. For there is the seat of

3^^==rj^l=:*^—^"^ ^=:-^^:^z±=^EEi^.JL^^t ^
judgement : even the seat of the house of David. 6. O pray for the

peace of Jerusalem : they shall prosper that love thee. 7. Peace be

^__JL_" *^=^^=zl—*—=ij!=zj?z-̂ —-—zJL-zzV-T '-^^niF^ ^
within thy walls : and plenteousness within thy palaces. 8. For my

-p-g—- —g-^-B -'^—^—a—

B

a ^'
[^EazzgL-^^iiZlp r=e==E-

brethren'aud companious' sakes : I will wish thee prosperity. 9. Yea,
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because

"5 i^^ 11

— —

—

of the

—

—

house of the Lord

—^ —

—

_, L_

oui^God

— —
: I seek to

1 i-

do thee

" V II-

good.

p* " z

Gloiy be to

1—"^

the

—»—

Father, and^ to the

——
Son : and

m-

to the

Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever sliall

« —- ^
be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 123. Ad te kvavi oculos meos.

VJ NTO
1

thee lift 1 up mine eyes : O thou that dwellest in the heavens.

2. Behold, even as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their masters,

and as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress : even so our eyes

wait upon the Lord our God, until he have mercy upon us. 3. Have

— » [ »"»! -—11—

mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon us : for we are utterly despised.

4. Our soul is filled \Wtli the scornful reproof of the wealthy : and with the

|-_^__> . ;__._r:^|- —̂ ^1

despitefulness of the proud. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :

igj-—^-> 1 ' ,f. 5
and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 124. Nisi quia Domimts.

r F the Lord himself had not been on our side, now may Israel say : if the

Lord himself liad not been on our side, wlicn men rose up against us

(215)
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2. They had swallowed us up quick : when they were so wrathfully displeased

^^. § =g >—

-

^-« jL ^ =±zii^=t:

at us. 3. Yea, the waters had drowned us : and the stream had gone

M ^-
y¥—"

over our soul. 4. The deep waters of the proud : had gone even over our

soul. o. But praised be the Lord : who hath not given us over for a prey

^
unto their teeth. 6. Our soul is escaped even as a bird out of the snare of

-S-*

—

dE 3
the fowler : the snare is broken, and we are delivered. 7. Our help

I e — » >--— —»— *
i —a- a *— , ^~~~''^"^

~lr

standeth in the Name of the Lord : who hath made heaven and earth.

a— —o—

^

-^--,-^-_.^=rB-^_^H—
jp zgE^

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it

-i«—t—-

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 125. Qui conj

HEY that put their trust in the Lord shall be even as the mount Sion :

jg—

*

B=^;:^»——<-— m-— *^—^-<-^=^ 5: Hi --

which may not be removed, but standeth fast for ever. 2. The hills stand

about JeiTisalem : even so standeth the Lord round about his people, from

E^^EE^-^i^yii Ei
- « — —- - - -5—* -

this time forth for eveiTnore. 3. For the rod of the ungodly cometh not

into the lot of the righteous : lest the righteous put their hand unto

B^a=:^^=g^|^ -F-'-^-r^g^!^ —»-

wickedness. 4. Do well, O Lord : unto those that are good and true of

•-^<—^Tp Zji—

»

—-!

—

m—— < — > * —^—I— " -

heart. 5. As for such as turn back unto tfieir own wickedness : the Lord
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shall lead them forth with the evil-doers ; but peace shall be upon Isi-ael.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it

J i^=i— > -zh: m
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Anien.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 12!;. /„ ccni-erfemlo.
v^^^Ey^i^o.)

wHEX the Lord turned again the captivity of t?ion : then were we like_

*~
m * * ' '

IF
-S — " ¥^» ^ l=p

unto them that dream. 2. Then was our mouth filled with laughter :

^^ -fe m-

and our tongue with joy. 3. Then said they among the heathen : The

Lord hath done great things for them. 4. Yea, the Lord hath done great

-g
"

1^ -j

—

^^ -— *^

—

[h g
~ ^^•--»

—

m-

things for xys already : whereof we rejoice. g. Turn our captivity, 0_^

Lord : as the rivers in the south. 6. They that sow in teai*s : shall reap

1 ^
in joy. 7. He that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth forth good

i
seed : shall doubtless come again with joy, and bring his sheaves with him.

^—> ~« — « - *-
I a

~*—^-—-^—It: -p

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it

z^l^iizr^r - ^— — — — a^^ *— ^
I

- "^"m—

"

-^^^
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : \yorld without end. Amen.
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Psalm 127. Nisi Dommus.

X c E p T the Lord build the house : their labour is but lost tliat ]

build it. 2. Except the Lord kee£ the city : the watchman waketh but

in vain. 3. It is but lost labour that ye haste to rise up early, and

so late take rest, and eat the bread oi^ carefulness : for so he giveth his

F * ' " '
~ip

-^ -* » • ^
I

——
beloved sleep. 4. Lo, children and the fruit of the womb : are an

—-•-

heritage and gift that cometh of the Lord. 5. Like as the arrows in

-{£- »—-—
! , ^-^ ^

the hand of the giant : even so are the young children. 6. Happy iIS

the man that hath his quiver full of them : they shall not be ashamed

;
"

m-
,

"^ ' ^1—11" -5-0 ^^

when they speak with their enemies in the gate. Glory be to the

f
S —^ ^

I

=¥"
^ —

I
j- p — —-

Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in

??! TiS ,--

F* -— "^^~' ^r-' * >-¥- ' 1 IP
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 128. Beati omnes.

B
^-\-^—zf=- ' ^ It:

LEssED are all they that fear the Lord : and^ walk in his ways.

—

—

m-— ^ [

" — _ ~i~

4. For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands : well is thee, and happy

^ ' *—^ ^~ = «—— -^=^~
I
*z":=z±-zz:izz

shalt thou be. 3. Thy wife shall be as the fruitful vine : upon the walls

of thine house. 4. Thy children like the olive bran- nes : round about

(218)
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thv tSble. o. Lo. thus shall the man be blessed : that feareth the Lord.

6. The Lord from out of Sion shall so bless thee : that thou shalt see

i
Jerusalem in prosperity all thy life long. 7. Yea, that thou shalt see thy

C
"

[ ^ jp
-•—m— —-

children's children : and peace upon Israel. Glor}^ be to the Father, and

to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is

"- »
I

» ^ «̂
'~

-m—\ V-

now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 129. Scepe expugnaverunt.

M=ANY a time have they fought against me from my youth up : m^^

Israel now say. 2. Yea, many a time have they vexed me from my youth

g *
I

~li »— - * —- -5— »-

up : but they have not prevailed against me. 3. The plowers plowed

upon my back : and made long fun*ows. 4. But the righteous Lord :

i
—m »^ » —" [[-

hath hewn the snares of the migodly in pieces. o. Let them be conlouuded

13;
and turned backward : as manv as have evil will at Sion. 6. Let them be

^±1^
even as the grass growing upon the house-tops : which withereth afore it be

plucked up; 7. Whereof the mower filleth not his hand : neither he that

g^^^ =>^—"=j
bindeth up the sheaves his bosom. 8. So that they who go by gay not so

5 » - "^^^-»

—

wT^—k n — ^
much as, The Lord pro5>|>er you : we wish you good luck in the Name of
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the Lord. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the'Holy

. Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

^^E
without end. Amen.

Psalm 130. De profundis.

u T of the deep have I called unto thee, O Lord : Lord, hear my voice.

-|5 ^—-
" — —-—^—I— • ^ ~i " m^W- -p— ^i=

2. O let thine ears consider well : the voice of my complaint. 3. If thou,

:#-— *— '»—- u- -»— ——Hi—

^

=t=*
» ___._*_,_

Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is done amiss : Lord, who may abide

^^=^ t* . A —

,

_ _ _ B r
1 " w \

' '1
it?

=S a

4. For there

- i,-

is mercy with thee :

h -

therefore shalt thou be feared.

o. 1 look for the Lord ; my soul doth wait for him : in his word is my

trust. 6. My soul fleeth unto the Lord : before the morning watch, I say,

-^—i^^EE ÊÊ E^E:^ g^
before the morning watch. 7. O Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the

i El
Lord there is mercy : and with him is plenteous redemption. 8. And he

5X-i—>^j^ 3
shall redeem Israel : from all his sins. Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 131. Domine, non est.

rg-'-l-- «:i=g:=:^-^-|zJzrz-.-=^g=-^ =:J^ 3 '—^"-
/ o R D, I am not hi^li-minded : I have no proud looks. 2. I do not
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^^->-^i «——» -j ^ . B «:^!L=iz=|{: =p
*"

exercise myself Id great matters : which are too high for me. 3. But I

refrain my soul, and keep it low, like as a child that is weaned from his

mother : yea, my soul is even as a weaned child. 4. O Israel, trust in the

f--'r-\—* , m-^^-*-
]:

Lord : from this time forth for evermore. Gloiy be to the Father, and to

^ . 1
I . -^^=-=^. ^L^z^ ;

the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now.

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 28.

Psalm 132. Memento, Domine. .7^"v'^°''^\' (Isr Ending)

I i O R D, ]

1-ir-* ,:,-^^^
remember David : and all his trouble : 2. How he sware unto

is
the Lord : and vowed a vow unto the Almighty God of Jacob ; 3. I

will not come within the tabernacle of mine house : nor climb up into my

^Hs
bed. 4. I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep, nor mine eye-lids to slumber :

neither the temples of my head to take any rest ; 6. Until 1 find out a

V-'—* *—^ ' —^-' ! ± '-MZ
place for the temple of the Lord : an habitation for the mighty God of

Jacob. C. Lo, we heard of the same at Ephrata ; and found it in the

^^S
wood. 7. Wc will go into his tabernacle : and fall low on our knees
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Day 28.

before his footstool. 8. Arise, O Lord, into thy resting-place : tliou, and

the ark of thy strength. 9. Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness.

J

—

w "—^i^rjzj^rjzz

and let thy saints sing with joyfulness. 10. For thy servant David's sake :

turn not away the presence of thine Anointed. 11. The Lord hath made a

::)i="=3^=^ ' z^mtz-J g=j=g:i=igzjz=:iz^z=jp£}E ^
faithful oath unto David : and he shall not shrink from it ; 12. Of the

^^='—-4-l--»—w-*=j=ir=,—n-l t:

fruit of thy body : shall I set upon thy seat. 13. If thy children will keep

5Ef^ ' '

mv covenant, and mv testimonies that I shall learn them : their children also

^^^B » M 9—m . IJL .& •»:
shall sit upon thy seat for evermore. 14. For the Lord hath chosen Sion to

fi=t:M=^=^=^;;z^iz =g:J y» zz * "3~T~"=::-» *— 2~i:Jti -&»'
be an habitation for himself : he hath longed for her. 15. This shall be

n^z:
=^ I m ^— ji_jLzi=zi:_Jt^ji._> , B-}p

my rest for ever : here will I dwell, for I have a delight therein. 16. I

will bless her victuals with increase : and will satisfy her poor with bread.

! , F̂^=^^=s£
17. I will deck her priests with health : and her saints shall rejoice and sing.

- n ^—

^

-J— ',-\-

18. There shall I make the horn of David to flourish : I have ordained a

^^=^^=iplP -j2 —J—ir^
lantern for mine Anointed. 19. As for his enemies, I shall clothe them

: ^=4-
i

m ^ >—ir—
,~

;- ^J}: p :^=3ez

with shame : but upon himself shall his crown flourish. Glory be to the

-^r-irnzz^izĵ ' r^: y^}p ^
Father, and to tlie Son : and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the

P^ — *lIEI»—M=r^—l—m y— >V->-jP

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 133. Ecce^ quam honum !

a — *.<»" '-ni"^
I

•

n —
EH OLD, how good and joyful a thing it is : brethren, to dwell

E^ '̂ >
"-^i 3 1 zzu » j:

together in unity ! 2. It is like the precious ointment upon the head, that

^ ^«•» <»

ran down unto the beard : even unto Aaron's beard, and went down to the

S* : S p '—*^J
I ^

skirts of his clothing. 3. Like as the dew of Hermou : which fell upon

the hill of Sion. 4. For there the Lord promised his blessing : and life

3c=t^
E |^i»i»» ^ * * -w

for evermore. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy

^^^ ^ ^^" M *'

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

- ^
without end. Amen.

Psalm 134. Ecce nunc.

EHOLD now, praise the Lord : all ve servants of the Lord: 2. Y<EHOLD now, praise the Lord : all ye servants of the Lord; 2. Ye

that by night stand in the house of the Lord : even in the courts of the

house of our God. 3. Lift up your hands in the sanctuary : and praise the

p ^ 1^ p
M^^— m^=S^

Lord. 4. The Lord that made heaven and earth : give tliee blessing out

=•^=iqF =£; 1—^ *-M.j*=t
of Sion. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy

f =5=-=.^^BF=^-i-.—r^i=i^^.i==.z^
Ghost

;

As it waa in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world

* * •~^' m
without end. Amen.
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Psalm 135. Laudate Nomen. 8th Tone.
(1st Ending.)

O
rg-* :

^— -=^z:_ -^^iii^il^^lizi—»—>—F.
PRAISE the Lord, laud ye the Name of the Lord : praise it, O ye

1^3:
servants of the Lord ; 2. Ye that stand in the house of the Lord : in the

5E^
courts of the house of our God. 3. O praise the Lord, for the Lord is

^=^.-^71^:^ m

^.^
gracious : O sing praises unto his Name, for it is lovely. 4. For why ?

^^^^^^^^
the Lord hath chosen Jacob unto himself : and Israel for his own possession.

Eiqr- ^i— _tzrf_->_^t:

5. For I know that the Lord is great : and that our Lord is above all gods

6. Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that did he in heaven, and in earth : in

3g zj—* __ .J^z* __?z=g:

the sea, and in all deep places. 7. He bringeth forth the cloudsfromthe ends

of the world : and sendeth forth lightnings with the rain, bringing the winds

m^
out of his treasures. 8. He smote 1t,he first-bom of Egypt : both of man

^^^3
and beast. 9. He hath sent tokens and wonders into the midst of thee, O

Hi - i^z^=tz=s=^!=±^=«.-''-i-^̂ 3;
thou land of Egypt : upon Pharaoh, and all his servants. 10. He smote

^ I

—i=::^_^f g
divers nations : and slew mighty kings ; 11. Sehon king of the Amorites,

and Og the king of Basan : and all the kingdoms of Canaan ; 12. And

-e— » - ^^^"^-—^—|— —ir-»——»-

—

^-^—>--— —§—^zzj{

gave their land to be an heritage : even an heritage unto Israel his people.

-m ••-

13. Thy Name, O Lord, endureth for ever : so doth thy memorial, O Lord,
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from one generation to another. 14. For the Lord will avenge his people :

E S
and be gracious unto hia servants. 15. As for the images of the heathen,

they are but silver and gold : fhe works of men's hands. 16. They have

^3
mouths, and speak not : eyes have they, but they see not. 17. They have

i
ears, and yet they hear not : neither is there any breath in their mouths.

: — »
1^

I

-m m-— i^^

18. They that make them are like unto them : and so are all they that put

? ^ » j^ 1
1= -g g^^ • -* ^-'-r-l

their trust in them. 19. Praise the Lord, ye house of Israel : praise the

Lord, ye house of Aaron. 20. Praise the Lord, ye house of Levi : ye that

?==^
fear the Lord, praise the Lord. 21. Praised be the Lord out of Sion :

:*=iP
who dwelleth at Jerusalem. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

l^L-..^ 11^ 3»^==T
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

•^ (1st Ending.)

O
P . ^^ — ^ • -EZE^

GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious : and his mercy

endureth for ever. 2. O give thanks unto the God of all gods : for his
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DAY :i^.

mercy endureth for ever. 3. O thank the Lord of all lords : for his mercy

^^=*=i=|p =i »——*- *—^^ ^__1.

endureth for ever. 4. Who only doeth great wonders : for his mercy

S" • ' ^ p f^,^-* . '—^^
endureth for ever. 5. Who by his excellent wisdom made the heavens :

for his mercy endureth for ever. 6. Who laid out the earth above the waters

:

]£ —<»- B -
1
^

-p * 1
I

.

"!"""

for his mercy endureth for ever. 7. Who hath made gi-eat lights : for his

mercy endureth for ever ; 8. The sun to rule the day : for his mercy

g . . ...^—-
n,

=F='-=i^E=:?=it=z ' nHHl
endureth for ever ; 9. The moon and the stars to govern the night : for his

mercy endureth for ever. 10. Who smote Egypt with their first-born : for

i S
his mercy endureth for ever; 11. And brought out Israel from among

them : for his mercy endureth for ever ; 12. Wkh a mighty hand, and

^F=^t=t:zz^—1->—>--"^-^ ^—, '
'-=*=3!^ 3

stretched out arm : for his mercy endureth for ever. 13. Who divided

ES^^——— "^ |=^->—^^-Ti=>r*z^ 5
the Red sea in two parts : for his mercy endureth for ever ; 14. And made

^^---— -^ "— i^
j

—~i" —^J'

—

-u
*^~*~"

i[F

Israel to go through the midst of it : for his mercy endureth for ever.

15. But as for Pharaoh and his host, he overthrew them in the Bed sea : for

15
his mercy endureth for ever. 16. Who led his people through the

wilderness : for his mere}' endureth for ever. 17. Who smote great kings

for his mercy endureth for ever ; 18. Yea, and slew mighty kings : for his
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mercy endureth for ever; 19. Sehon king of the Amorites : for his

E i
mercy endureth for ever ; 20. And Og the "king of Basan : for his mercy

-P * ' ^ 3
endm-eth for ever ; 21. And gave away their land for an heritage : for

M:^
his mercy endureth for ever ; 22. Even for an heritage unto Israel his

gt Ei
servant : for his mercy endureth for ever. 23. Who remembered us when

g-^— - ' 1 I
T:^> - •

"*~i[ it^ 5
we were in trouble : for his mercy endureth for ever ; 24. And hath

delivered us from our enemies : for his mercy endureth for ever. 25. Who

-
:

L|-JL_f^ziJrz±rz'^=3i=±zE^^ S
giveth food to all flesh : for his mercy endureth for ever. 26. O give

^-^^^ -̂i=^=^=^=^=^:^f=^i: S
thanks unto the God of heaven : for his mercy endureth for ever. 27. O

;

—

^-^^^^—m ^ I ^^ -

—

B • -^W
give thanks unto the Lord of lords : for his mercy endureth for ever.

=^—

—

' -^^-^ -̂^-^M^^^^l: ^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it

i
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

B
Psalm 137. Superflumina. 1st Toke. Mokotonic

(1st Ekding.) Mediatioh.

-^—
r-

y the waters of Babylon we sat down and wept : wlien we remembered

thee, O Sion. 2. As for our harps, we hanged them up : upon the trees

tsz:*" ' -g-^E ±s
: that are therein. 3. For they that led us away captive required of us then

ip-^-* :̂ -^—Hi_« -^^
I wz=jr=* >-g-T

a song, and melody, in our heaviness : Sing us one of tiie songs of Sion.
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4. How shall we sing the Lord's song : in a strange land ? 5. If I forget

^=g=g=-^=g:^̂ '
'

. I

-*
JL.

.
._^r-^——j-jp.

thee, O Jerusalem : let my right hand forget her cunning. 6. If I do not

il^
•— — — -

remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth .: yea if I

prefer not Jerusalem in my mirth. 7. Remember the children of Edom,

-

^m —m - " —-—^I I ir~ —- ¥^

O Lord, in the day of Jeriisalem : how they said, Down with it, down with

it, even to the ground. 8. O daughter of Babylon, wasted with misery :

m
yea, happy shall he be that rewardeth thee, as thou hast served us. 9. Blessed

i
shall he be that taketh thy children : and throweth them against the stones.

JL^' 1 ^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As

1
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be ; world without end. Amen.

Psalm 138. ConJUehor tibi. (isrExmNG.)

I
P

— i ^^^^^V-^ -^ - - ^— j

"—
WILL give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with my whole heart : even

zB-*
" -^l~ir "-g

^ ^ ^ -jS—>-^ — ¥=
before the gods will I sing praise unto thee. 2. I will worship toward thy

£->——<— - --m m » -— > m-^^̂ ^""f
holy temple, and praise thy Name, because of thy loving-kindness and truth :

-

p
"— —-<-

—

i~ — "^ - ^=^^
for thou hast magnified thy Name, and thy Word, above all things. I

3̂. When I called upon thee, thou heardest me : and enduedst my soul with

much strength. 4. All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, t^ord :
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F
'—'=^^^=^ » ^i^ F ~^^^ ^

for they have heard the words of thy mouth. 5. Yea, they shall sing in

the ways of the Lord : that great is the glory of the Lord. 6. For

£ - -«- -»—^ *""
1 I "i~ —

though the Lord be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly : as for the

P" «*«*
,_] [: j£

"— »-

proud, he beholdeth them afar off. 7. Though I walk in the midst of

5 * 11— M -m —«-

trouble, yet shalt thou refresh me : thou shalt stretch forth thy hand upon

the furiousness of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall save me. 8, The

^ • * ^ > V-1=i^- ^^=1^

Lord shall make good his lo\ing-kindness toward me : yea, thy mercy, O

^i
Lord, endureth for ever ; despise not then the works of thine own hands.

~F
'-^^^-^ » B^^* 1

I

»- —B^—

[

[- p -
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

MORNING PRAYER. Day 29.

Psalm 139. Domine, probasti. {iln I^m^a.)

OS .1" • •—
Lord, thou hast searched me out, and kno\NTi me : thou kuowest my

'—

^

a • ' — ' ' '~*^—'—— -^ > _^_^_=,=
down-sitting, and mine up-rising ; thou understandest my thoughts long

^
"^~]P ip——»—^^T" n:i:^~i~rv=t=:

»--»-^-»^

before. 2. Thou art about my path, and about my bed : and spiost out

all my ways. 3. For lo, there is not a word in my tongue : but thou, O
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Lord, knowest it altogether. 4. Thou hast fashioned me behind and

>^' .
I

—'

^

:=Ji==»=^g=iT=a=i i^-g g^

before : and laid thine hand upon me. 5. Such knowledge is too wonderful

and excellent for me : I cannot attain unto it. 6. Whither shall I go

,p
"' 1 ^ I

=j!z=:j_ # , , -,p-^-—

I

P ^
then from thy spirit : or whither shall I go then from thy presence? 7. If

I climb up into heaven, thou art there : if I go down to hell, thou art there

53^ ^-"——^^=^±f^ - ^ I :

also. 8. If I take the wings of the morning : and remain in the uttermost

»

f:

"—"-^^F iy=^=^ ih aczzazdzzizizt

parts of the sea ; 9. Even there also shall thy hand lead me : and thy

3^3 s^ ia

right hand shall hold me. 10. If I say, Peradventure the darkness shall

^-r-^'i=t=f=' g—Jnzz^-azz.-^^^ ^ -• -

cover me : then shall my night be turned to day. 11. Yea, the darkness is

Jtt

no darkness with thee, but the night is as clear as the day : the darkness and

:i=:r-Ti m=*=:^ ip=*=±:
^ * 1 |

-

light to theQ are both alike. 12. For my reins are thine : thou hast

^—

-

—ihj_^__.__,_ 1^
]p

covered me in my mother's womb. 13. I will give thanks unto thee, for I

7g
-»—»--»——^^—»—»-—

il
-j-

am fearfully and wonderfully made : marvellous are thy works, and that my

p
— ici=:¥= ^ 1 IP 7p ^ -»=—J^ '^' "iTl

I
£

soul knoweth right well. 14. My bones are not hid from thee : though I

^^
be made secretly, and fashioned beneath in the earth. 15. Thine eyes did

see my substance, yet being imperfect : and in thy book were all my members

written; 16. Which day by day were fashioned : when as yet there was
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none of them. 17. How dear are thy counsels unto me, God : O how

s il

great is the sum of them ! 18. If I tell them, they are more in number than

,s ^-r-*— -*—"

—

'—j^ ^ ! W --—-

the sand : when I wake up I am present with thee. 19. Wilt thou not

t^ J^—q-l^-g-Iil—^ iiri—TT-r ^ ^
slay the wicked, O God : depart from me, ye blood-thirsty men. 20. For

r^ • g
they speak imrighteously against thee : and thine enemies take thy Name in

vain. 21. Do not I hate them, O Lord, that hate thee : and am not I

m m (71

P
^ ^ >

^ 1 IP *g
grieved with those that rise up against thee ; 22. Yea, I hat^ them right

^^-4 I
* ^ -—^— '^MP ±g

sore : even as though they were mine enemies. 23. Tr}^ me, O God, and

, —Irm 1—*

—

—--
ff^

seek

—

R

»

the

i

ground of

—

«

my heart : prove me,

—-
and

—^*——
examine

-M 1

—

^—

my
^ Ih

thoughts.

*1S -^ 11

24. Look well if there be any way of -vNdckedness in me : and lead me in the

^—-^-i-^-^-TP SE^ h
way everlasting. Gloiy be to the Father, and to the Son*^: and to the

i2l
*5- ^Ife ^F^̂ =^J=^=^-—*-'—'-> -

^
--M—

^

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

D
Psalm 140. EHpe me, Domitie.

E L I V E R me, O Lord, from the evil man : and presence me from the

p 1 |[: *)S
^ ^ —«^if^ . , i^

wicked man. 2. Who imagine mischief in their hearts : and stir up strife

all the day long. 3. They have sliarpened their tongues like a serpent :

•
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^
adder's poison is under their lips. 4. Keep me, O Lord, from the hands of

the ungodly : preserve me from the wicked men, who are purposed to

;p±:«r-. i=:^^^ ig
overthrow my goings. 5. The proud have laid a snare for me, and spread

:i=¥:^^te -ir^^—*z=ilizj:z=»zizijz=«=:^ iy=g
a net abroad with cords : yea, and set traps in my way. 6. I said unto the

^^r^^^=^ 1 q—

!

=:» -^=lz=Mz=ii=i=:H^:=]t: jg
Lord, Thou art my God : hear the voice of my prayers, O Lord. 7. O

rp
-- ^ »i=iif^=i=zj—>—11-^-4=
Lord God, thou strength of my health : thou hast covered my head in the

day of battle. 8. Let not the ungodly have his desire, O Lord : let not

pp
-" -<—- , >z=ZM:r—i T—J—^ f, 5g

5i=

his mischievous imagination prosper, lest they be too proud. 9. Let the

ill
arzft

mischief of their own lips fall upon the head of them : that compass me

*SE?Ei ^
about. 10. Let hot burning coals fall upon them : let them be cast into

iy=±z=«r=*-^-^-^—»-3=Ji=—^ nz^=n=jzj=zj^z]t: j^—*—-

S

the fire, and into the pit, that they never rise up again. 11. A man full of

words shall not prosper upon the earth : evil shall hunt the mcked person

-_^->_^_^ , —-Ja ,-^^-H;pz±=r-ii
—

i

if
-^=^[= ^

to overthrow him. 12. Sure I am that the Lord will avenge the poor :

ip
-^-*—'—^=* >-^z=H=:J^i=|]E 5|:

and maintain the cause of the helpless. 13. The righteous also shall give

thanks unto thy Name : and the just shall continue in thy sight. Glory

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 141. Domme^ clamavi,

Ljg-«
9̂ t^"- , » ^jl

ORD, I call upon thee, haste thee unto me : and consider my voi(voice

:i^=M-=i=K=M~:±=^\: in

when I ciy unto thee. 2. Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight as the

incense : and let the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice. 3. Set

a watch, O Lord, before my mouth : and keep the door of my lips.

^
ii2K^

4. O let not mine heart be inclined to any evil thing : let me not be

— — — — - — -

occupied in ungodly works with the men that work wickedness, lest I eat of

ijg
-* r-^=Zir~T~lP ^—^—>---^—̂ ^=*=*-:=^=J^ ! I

such things as please them. 5. Let the righteous rather smite me friendly :

and reprove me. 6. But let not their precious balms break my head : yea, 1

^ - -

will pray yet against their wickedness. 7. Let their judges be overthrown in

—N~i i~~^p^. ,_^^1—

i

• i 1 1 m B

—

M %—l ^ 1_

stony places : that they may hear my words, for they are sweet. 8. Our
•

-1^— B ^ 1

—

•

—

m—

—

bones lie scattered before the pit : like as when one breaketh and heweth wood

i^"T~«^ '^^ *P
-- —3^>:::3

j^_l^ g^^
upon the earth. 9. But mine eyes look unto thee, O Lord God : in thee

ng
-^« ?L-j .m ^^1 ip -Szzr* --—=
is my trust, cast not out my soul. 10. Keep me from the snare that they

s: ^m
have laid for me : and from the traps of the wicked doers. 11. Let the

-^->-,_.» >-- -m—t^
z=Ji_i ^

|

^=«^" ^=7~ij ^=]p

ungodly fall into their own nets together : and let me ever escape them.
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> -—- ^^^ H ^ ^
Gloiy be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

:

As

it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 142. Foce mm ad Domnum.
Peiw:gr^nus

I CRIED unto the Lord with my voice : yea, even unto the Lord did I

make my stipplication. 2. I poured out my complaints before him : and

shewed him of my trouble. 3. When my spirit was in heaviness thou

knewest my path : in the way wherein I walked have they privily laid a snare

§^^ ^=^ '
'=^

for me, 4. I looked also upon mj^ right hand : and saw there was no man

that would know me. 5. I had no place to flee unto : and no man cared

15
for my soul. 6. I cried unto thee, O Lord, and said : Thou art my hope,

and my portion in the land of the living. 7. Consider my complaint : for

I am brought very low. 8. O deliver me from my persecutors : for they

^-i^'-rl^ i
are too strong for me. 9. Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give

p^kziJzl B
I

: »

thanks unto thy Name : which thing if thou wilt grant me, then shall the

^i 5
righteous resort (into my company. Glory be to the Father, aiid to the
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Son : and t6 the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and

^=i
ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 143. Domine, exaudi.

H
Ti

—

y

EAR my prayer, O Lord, and consider my desire : hearken mito me

for thy trdth and righteousness' sake. 2. And enter not into jtidgement

with thy servant : for in thy sight shall no man IMng be justified. 3. For

the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; he hath smitten my life down to the

ground : he hath laid me in the darkness, as the men that have been long

w=^ p ' ^=^=^^-' ' • * '
^ \

' —^^
dead. 4. Therefore is my spirit vexed within me : and my heart within

me is desolate. 5. Yet do I remember the time past ; I mtise upon all

thy works : yea, I exercise myself in the works of thy hands. 6. I stretch

forth my hinds unto thee : my soul gaspeth unto thee as a thirsty land.

7. Hear me, O Lord, and that soon, for my spfrit waxeth faint : hide not thy
^

m m
1=1

face from me, lest I be like unto them that go ^^jsa into the pit. 8. O let

me hear thy loving- kindness betimes in the moniing, for in th^e is my trust :

shew thou me the way that I should walk in, for 1 lift up my soul unto thee.

a-UTTZE^g^'^^ig^li;

^. Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies : for 1 flee unto thee to hide me.
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10. Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth thee, for thou art my God : let

thy loving Spirit lead me forth into the land of righteousness. 11. Quicken

—j—J—

^

— -

me, O Lord, for thy Name's sake : and for thy righteousness' sake bring my

soul out of trouble. 12. And of thy goodness slay mine enemies : and

destroy all them that vex my soul ; for I am thy servant. Glory be to

?
-—— * r^a ,

"^^^^
the Father and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Day 30. MORNING PRAYER.

Psalm 144. Benedtctus Dominus. (1st"ekd?no.)

JlJ l e s s e d be the Lord my strength : who teacheth my hands to war, and

3^=^^^pi 3^
my fingers to fight ; 2. My hope and my fortress, my castle and deliverer,

my defender in whom I trust : who subdueth my people that is under me.

:iM:

3. Lord, what is man, that thou hast such respect unto him : or the son of

g-* -=t=JCzi=i=z^z^P i]|=
=-*--"--»:=:^=rJbz:=J^==?3==^

man, that tliou so regardest him? 4. Man is like a thing of nought : his

n ol-*o/l/^^¥r 'X l^i-vTxr fl"»'«T I"* /i rtir-rkr-k o i I T ./"VVri QT^H i^rWTtime passeth away like a shadow. 5. Bow thy heavens, O Lord, and come

SUB |_" > -— zJi=i=_^ -^p 5 - m-

down : touch the mountains, and they shall smolie. 6. Cast forth thy
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lightning, and tear them : shoot out thine arrows, and consume them.

7. Send down thine hand from above : deliver me, and take me out of the

F -»-- • ' XDL- J-^P -P

great waters, from the hand of strange children ; 8. Whose mouth talketh

of vanity : and their right hand is a right hand of wickedness. 9. I will

^^—» - 1 ^ 1
~i" -m -—- "

iP-»_^II^

sing a new song unto thee, O God : and sing praises unto thee upon a ten-

^ ,

* —

]

[- p ^|« »»
stringed lute. 10. Thou hast given victory unto kings : and hast delivered

^.-T-l^^-B « —^— jL _E m- -«-

David thy servant from the peril of the sword. 11. Save me, and deliver

Ci ~
i »—

»

I

9-— - — —
me from the hand of strange children : whose mouth talketh of vanity, and

p , , rji— . ^ __. , "^j:^^ S7*=*=^
their right hand is a right hand of iniquity. 12. That our sons may grow

up as the young plants : and that our daughters may be as the polished

^^t=̂ -
< • .=;:n^ 5

comers of the temple. 13. That our gamers may be full and plenteous

with all manner of store : that our sheep may bring forth thousands and ten

3- > n lg g
thousauds in our streets. 14. That our oxen may be strong to labour, that

there be no decay : no leading into captivity, and no complaining in our streets.

^
16. Happy are the people that are in such a case : yea, blessed are the people

P ,^ ^*=Twho have the Lord for their God. Glory be to tlio Father, and to the
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Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 145. Exaltdbo te, Deus.

r WILL magnify thee, O God, mv King : and I will praise thy Name

^ [p ^ 7-» - -^ 1

for ever and ever. 2. Every day will I give thanks unto thee : and

^m
praise thy Name for ever and ever. 3. Great is the Lord, and marvellous,

=''^'^^'^^Fr=J!==^ -»—^1 ^|r 5
worthy to be praised : there is no endof his greatness. 4. One genera-

^^=g=!=3^rrJ__>^-JP 5
tion shall praise thy works unto another : and declare thy power. 5. As

for me, I will be talking of thy worship : thy glory, thy praise, and

^=.—.-i 3
wondrous works ; 6. So that men shall speak of the might of thy mar-

vellous acts : and I will also tell of thy greatness. 7. The memorial

of thine abundant kindness shall be shewed : and men shall sing of thy

righteousness. 8. The Lord is gracious, and merciful : long-suffering.

~~^qE p - —>—" —g-^-^ m 1—»-

and of great goodness. 9. The Lord is loving unto every man : and

his mercy is over all his works. 10. All thy works praise thee, Lord :

——\\- -p
"

-«- —:*———--

and thy saints give thanks unto thee. 11. They shew the glory of thv I
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kingdom : and talk of thy power ; 12. That thy power, thy glor}-, and

n
mightiness of thy kingdom : might be knowTi unto men. 13. Thy

:!|=t

kingdom is an everlasting kingdom : and thy dominion endureth throughout

a
all ages. 14. The Lord upholdeth all such as fall : and lifteth up all

'^ ^ = F Jf—' >—^->

—

•—'~= Êt
those that are down. 15. The eyes of all vait upon thee, OLord : and

thou givest them their meat in due season. 16. Thou openest thine hand :

and fiUeth all things living with plenteousness. 17. The Lord is righteous

''=^~^
I
—JLl-^g—*_ B^; ][: ^ - ^

in all his ways : and holy in all his works. 18. The Lord is nigh unto

all them that call upon him : yea, all such as call upon him faithfully.

^t=t:

19. He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him : he also will hear their

^-g— ^^=^1^ 3
cry, and will help them. 20. The Lord preserveth all them that love

F 1 I g—g— —* m.
^J^^ijz^t:

him : but scattercth abroad all the ungodly. 21. My mouth hhall speak

EE3EP Hi - •-

the praise of the Lord : and let all flesh give thanks unto his holy Name

for ever and ever. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and

^^=ti^^3
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

^^^^^]b^
shall be : world without end. Amen.
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Psalm 146. Lavda, anima mea.

L. RAISE the Lord, O my soul ; while I live will I praise the Lord : yea,

as long as I have any being, I will sing praises unto my God. 2. O

p

—

' - -<- ^ I ——
put not your trust in princes, nor in any child of man : for there is no

-M-g-.—-^ 3
help in them. 3. For when the breath of man goeth forth he shall turn

3=t=zi: g=-*—1^—«--j—

^

[= -P— --

^

again to his earth : and then all his thoughts perish. 4. Blessed is he

that hath the God of Jacob for his help : and whose hope is in the Lord

his God ; 5. Who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that therein is :

^ 3
who keepeth his promise for ever; 6. Who helpeth them to right that

^^^^^3
suffer wrong : who feedeth the hungry. 7. The Lord looseth men out

i^ ^^EE^^E^
of prison : the Lord giveth sight to the blind. 8. The Lord helpeth

^—f— m m- ^EET-^F^. m
them that are fallen : the Lord careth for the righteous. 9. The Lord

careth for the strangers ; he defendeth the fatherless and widow : as for the

=}p ^izniizij^^
way of the ungodly, he turneth it upside down. 10. The Lord thy God,

i^-*—
-—=i^^—

—

—•^ £» ^
I

g
" :

!L-,_^^
O Sion, shall be King for eveniiore : and throughout all generations.

^^E^^^^^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As

it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amou.
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EVENING PRAYER.

Psalm 147. Lavdate Dominum. (2nd\nding.)

0^ PRAISE the Lord, for it is a good thing to sing praises unto our God

I

~
B » ^— —>—j

—

—* <—1[- p
"

yea, a joyful and pleasant thing it is to be thankful. 2. The Lord doth

5— ^^—— I — » ^ --*-
JF p

"

build up Jerusalem : and gather together the out- casts of Israel. 3. He

healeth those that are broken in heart : and giveth medicine to heal their

C »--)h ^— » - »— 1—"

I

— " -

sickness. 4. He telleth the number of the stars : and calleth them all

^=^ ' [P s
by their names. o. Great is our Lord, and great is his power : yea, and

C [[- ^^T<—- '

^ [
• —»^

his wisdom is infinite. 6. The Lord setteth up the meek : and bringeth

15
the ungodly down to the ground. 7. O sing unto the Lord with thanks-

Je :Sz='-^=^
giving : sing praises upon the harp unto our God ; 8. Who covereth the

^-fc=^:::^^=^ -^^^±^^^3^
heaven with clouds, and prepareth rain for the earth : and maketh the grass

-— —— — —— —- _ "B-Jt:

to grow upon the mountains, and herb for the use of men ; 9. Who giveth

|

e «
" — "^ j— —- ^i «—

j
—

^

'-*

—

*,-{F

fodder unto the cattle : and feedeth the young ravens that call upon him.

-
p , »^-,—> r » i^=» "^

I

»—^—<—,»r_«—o^
10. He hath no pleasure in the strength of an horse : neither delighteth he in

any man's legs. 11. But the Lord's delight is in them that fear him : and

put their trust^in his mercy. 12. Praise the Lord, O Jcmsalcm : praise thv
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God, O Sion. 13. For lie hath made fast the bars of thv fratea ; and hath

blessed thy children within thee. 14. He maketh peace in thy borders :

-?—- —-^- -JUll: 3
and filleth thee with the flour of wheat. 15. He sendeth forth his command-

-g—»—<— ^
I

m 9-
,

' *-[p ^
ment upon earth : and his word runneth veiy swiftly. 16. He giveth snow

like wool : and scattereth the hoar-frost like ashes. 17. He casteth forth

"j5-» -» ^
I

— »-
^

"
^ IP ^

his ice like morsels : who is able to abide his frost ? 18. He sendeth out

-

—

m-1
his word, and melteth them : he bloweth with his wind^^ and the waters flow

=*
1 I

- ^ i=«=iz»----^'^ '

19. He sheweth his word imto Jacob : his statutes and ordinances unto Israel.

S=r*—^^ ^^" » 1 I

-—«——
20. He hath not dealt sc with any nation : neither have the heathen knowledge

^ _rg, THE ITi . >-—» » t==3-i—
of his laws. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy

rp 1 [[

- -(5— *— "V >-— 1
^ I

i=
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be ; world

g^^
without end. Amen.

Psalm 148. Laudate'Dominum.

PRAISE the Lord of heaven : praise him in the height. 2. Praise

^~T~'——=ir^*-^rIh ^
him, all ye angels of his : praise him, all his hosts, 3. Praise him, sun and

mooii : praise him, all ye stars and light. 4. Praise him, all ye heavens
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and ye waters that are above the heavens. o. Let them praise the Name of

^—!—«—«-

tlie Lord : for he spake the word, and they were made ; he commanded, and

they were created. 6. He hath made them fast for ever and ever : he hath

* 11
given them a law which shall not be broken. 7. Praise the Lord upon

?~1
I -«—

r

=±=f=!t^ 3
earth : ye dragons, and all deeps ; 8. Fire and hail, snow and vapours

5—" —
i'

^ '^IP -|5 » <— ^
I

M^^

wind and storm, fulfilUng his word ; 9. Mountains and all hills : fruitful

^^=^=1^ P -^^^-ra-t—

—

:F=i—^»=^^
trees and all cedars ; 10. Beasts and all cattle : worms and feathered fowls

;

a
11. Kings of the earth and all people : princes and all

.
judges of the world

;

^ »-

12. Young men and maidens, old men and children, Praise tlie Name of the

-p

—

1—|- "
~
« »---<—-" "—

—

m-
^

~=l|:ziq,zj
p

Lord : for his Name (jnly is excellent, and his praise above heaven and earth.

:^l=t=t

13. He shall exalt the horn of his people ; all his saints shall praise him : even

fci ^
the children of Israel, even the people that servetli him. Glory be to the

Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 149. Cantate Domino.

SING unto the I^ord a new song : let the congregation of saints praise
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him. 2. Let Israel rejoice in him that made him : and let the children of

-^" ^ ^-jgp g
Sion be joyful in their King. 3. Let them praise his Name in the dance :

let them sing praises mito him with tabret and harp. 4. For the Lord hath 1

p a i^|«« ^~ ^m "^—yp p »^

pleasure in his people : and helpeth the meek-hearted. 5. Let the saints be

"^» ! J^^ ^5
joyful with glory : let them rejoice in their beds. 6. Let the praises of God

^r^ 1
I
——> , i^

It: 5
be in their mouth : and a two-edged sword in their hands ; 7. To be

Ja=ziLJ!!_o__F:z>=r-^=:^|^ ^
avenged of the heathen : and to rebuke the people ; 8. To bind their kings

=p=^» ^-
j

— »
^

=i-M-g—

u

:
p

->— ~
ir:

in chains : and their nobles with links of iron. 9. That they may be

'"
1 I

=-«— —^—-*—

^

=g±j
avenged of them, as it is written : Such honour have all his saints. Glory

be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in

iU4— g- * ^^^^^
iP

the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Psalm 150. Laudate Dominum,

^ :^t=t

PRAISE God in his holiness : praise him in the firmament of his

^' M l= ^
power. 2. Praise him in his noble acts : praise him according to his

TT^- 1 1^ ^ , . . .—. . -
I

-

excellent greatness. 3. Praise him in the sound of the tnm[ipet : praise hi

upon the lute and harp. 4. Praise him in the cymbals and dances : praise'
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l—tt • m ~ ^ " —

j

|- -{5 — "-»-

—

—^— •

him upon the strings and pipe. 5. Praise him upon the well-tuned

1 *

—

• ,-J^!^iJ|: »—-

cymbals : praise him upon the loud cymbals. 6. Let every thing that

: ^
1

"^^ ^ [^
-g—<—^i"——»—<-^«- ' »-——^-f

hath breath : praise the Lord. Glory^ be to the Father, and to the Son :

i
and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

^ 1 i I ' ' •^TJ— ^
It:

shall be : world without end. Amen.

J. Alfked Notello, Pbistf.r, Ci9, Dean Street, Soho.
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